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Riky^ Shows "Jumps" Con-
•.:' tract is Charge—Face

Suit for Damages

The Clark Township Fire Company,
'rfo. 1, planned to open a big car-
nival and athletic show last night
on the grounds at Westflald avenue
u d MadlBon Hill roaaTTusrTrtsrow
the Railway city line, but their plans
wenth ruthlessly by the boafd. "The
firefighters from the neighboring mu-
nicipality had secured the Matthew
RDey Shows for the entire week. This
Is the largest carnival company now
traveling In this State ~ahd"~throngs
ol people attend wherever It shows.
According to the Clark firemen they

—had -made full arrangements for the
coming of the shoir_:___denaiflg~tlmi
and money on preparations; TEeyTW
sert that the carnival authorities saw
what they considered a better book-
Ing at Port Reading and consequently
failed"tSTceep""the contract with the
Clark firemen. The latter are deter-
mined to sue the Rlley Shows for
breach of contract and for damages
resulting trom failure of the carniva'
company to keep Its contract.

Recorder Issues Warning
.... Recorder. Maxfield thinks the ho

weather is in part responsible °'tdi
eoine ot the recent disturbances ln
Clark territory which have brough'

PLYMOUTH ROCK IS
TARGET FOR BOTTLES

Ancient Landmark dripped
by Souvenir Hunter*,

Plymouth, Mass.—Some person or
persons, probably the latter, has been
throwing champagne bottles at Ply-
mouth rock and they hit It, too, for|
there are white scars on the face ot'
the panel which bears the date "1620."
Samuel Rice, who la the custodian of
the rock, the portico over It and the
surrounding premises of the common-
wealth reservation, made the discovery.

Be said the gravelly beach fill
around the rock which permits only
ihTuptjeTttlrd'Of the stone te-ba-aaenr
was well covered with broken gluts,
and he knew that stx bottles bad been
used la the bombardment for he j

TALES OF THE ,
OLD FRONTIER

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ;
> • » • • • » • > > • » • * > • • » »

l i l l lVAL PASSES W.
VM FIREFIGHTERS
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THE OATH OF A RANGER
>A0K In the days when Arizona

u, too, wri W M "cow country" two men rode
the face of I the range, together for one of the big

- ' cattle outfits and, although totally dif-
ferent ln temperament, Bill Smith and
Oarlos Tafolla were pals whose friend-
ship had been cemented by years ot
hardship and danger. When the cat-
tle business declined In that territory,
Tafolla enlisted In Oapb Burton Moss.
man's Arizona Rangers, a splendid

! M M oraaa ttpou tn»
tamed, him loose on to* range. :

A abort tone UtsrJefi "Webb, (HOI-
land'e nephew, wai kUtod osder mya>

[-tariMa drcumstancas Mat .tjfce town
ot Alpine ana OUUlaad MUvrta that
Sam Taylor, a noted desperado, was
responsible tor the dead. One night
Taylor was playing pektrtn • saloon
In Alpine when some one lied a load
of buckshot through the window,

body of picked
the law and to place duty over friend-

l0T« « "*<> I t a e l t A« for Smith
from on* Job to another,

h h d

ks g
him Instantly mortally

picked np the bottoms and necks »t j — M anrceo. irom urn, j w - w - u w w . .
.v . v . . „ . , ,K»« m)9.h» h.v. I In 1900 a band ot outlaws who hadpickd p
that number and there might havethat numner and there might have ** 1 0

been nwre, judging by the pieces of. been stealing horses, robbing bank*
' and post offices and committing mar-

glass..
Mr. Rice also says that some rcllif"

hunter- has stolen a silvertnm the

ben g
and post offices and committing mar-In
into Arizona. By a strange- turn of ,

wounding an easterner who was
ting ln the tame.

It was.In this game that the cow-
boys1 "dead -man's hand"—aces and
eights—originated, for Taylor had Just
won a pot with those cards and he
fell dead across the table with them
clutched In his hand. But the strang-

part ot the nffalr occurred soon
»,»,jrwardj_ A big white steer with
_Mnrder, 18&»~ BrandedTar-hirTlde
was seen near the saloon looking med-
ltatlvoly through the window where
the fatal shot had been fired.

About six months after QUUland
killed Powe, he himself was shot down
by two Texas Rangers when be re-

f̂fhlle tho-offironi wpm

t

"BlStCd"

hunter h«s stolen i wyer uwu im >—-..——__. . -
rock, and points out what seemsMo be fate lt-was-Tifona=^and--anethEt:
a freshly broken spot on the weather- Ranger named Maxwell who dlscor-
•wirn HiirlWw glnst ID ittilfh jirt-mwrtti . *rnd the bandits stronghold to a deep

- -- - • i^iiimi. in tiiA wnlte monntalna. •

mexiag.'
. Plymouth Bock was taken from tha
custody of the Pilgrim society of this
town In 1920 by the commonwealth ot
Massachusetts and Is now a ward of
the rttte. It lies feet be-
low the flooring of the portico
covers It and it Is ^ l tto walk
about three sides of It The other side
Is toward the sea and a low arch thare

Bangers before going Into action to
take the Ranger's 'oath. . So Maxwell
and Tafolla rode side by side, clasped
each other's hand and repeated., the
secret words that bound them to stick
to each other even unto death. They

within 50 yards of the outlaw
before their approach was dls-

looking over the scene of the battle: l k d t ^ f ; : a t c n o f J c n »»HteeTw«lkedout^)*p
oak to where GUlUand lay and stood

.r hlH-bodrr-As-lt-turned-to
saw the brand

mysterious coincidence the steer had
drifted to this spot. 75 miles trom the
scene ot Its branding, and was here
at the exact time when GHUland was
killed. " "-"

After this Incident the big longhom
wn\ seen at many places where crimes

committed and Ignorant Mex-
the country spread the story

stmined the snake, and before. It could
strike, he rolled into the river. The
cold plunge revived him, and upon com-
ing to the surface he hid under a pile
of driftwood until nightfall gave him a
chance to escape. Bass waa finally
killed' In the town ot Round Rock, Tex*
by a Texas Banger, after he had at-
tempted to rob the bank there. So
great was his fame that the legisla-
ture, then In, session at Austin, ad-
journed and, accompanied by the gov-
ernor, came to Round Rock to see for
themselves that the notorious . 8anH
Bass had at last,come to the end of'
his trau.

HAN WHO SAVED THE
BUFFALO

ERHAPS the greatest slaughter la
the history ot tho world was on*

"ac^mpMflmTOt-of-iHithlp«-.b«ck the

"V'. •; •- iV"-"'iV'^

.-, ... , AftffCkJf Jl|
The chltf producing ronntries

.mercury are Spain, nnd . the *"~
["States. CiHfortilnnnU Texas
the entire, amount over here. Practi-
cally the only ore which I* regularly
worked for mercury I* cinnabar. Mer-
cury. In the metallic, state Is found Is.
nnatl quantities only, ;

^"•'.-iJ'if.'Vi?

Most Smritiv* Seat*
The "grand balance" or scale used

m the Bank of England to so sensitive
that toe weight ot a postage stam|>
moves the index six Inches.

last American frontier. That' wai the"
destruction ot the vast buffalo herds
which once roamed the great plains
between, the Mississippi river and the
Rocky mountains. How many TntiMon|E
of the animals were killed la lass than

~ £cncimraied_ef-
tort atjwholasale execution will never

frg middle ofthe
eighties there waiTonly a pitifully

h f r v l o r s s n d t h B i a
had no legal protection.

men who had been responsible for the
decimation of the buffalo had a change
of heart Be was Charles J. Jones, a
native of HUnols-and~a-settler-Jn_Kan

perfectly possible to creep throngh he-
i f t t :!' '

Tafona,"'be said.-

several and~iun3ry per8on~s~into~his
court. Certain individuals in streets
off Madison Hill road have figurec'
frequently in these fracases and th
Recorder's patience has about bee:
exhausted. Ho gave the Record':
Clark correspondent tho name3 of o:
tenders but pending the outcome of
viva voce warning by Justice Max-
Held that hereafter in their cases, he
will incline less toward Imposing fines
and more toward giving them terms
of Imprisonment, their identity will
be withheld.

On Thursday Police Chief Henry
Grother arrested a semi-demented
tramp and gave that weary one a ride
in the police car to the lockup. On
his homeward journey the chief dis-
covered many lively souvenirs of the
vagrant's presence in his machine.

^ ^ ^ V H ^ I ^ l n i I "Hello.. Smith." replied the Ranger

j°5°J^^lJ^^^y^^4^hU-ls-h.rd-Iurr,'' ttnlr. the wtr
reach the rock. That part orthB l«»u ~_ iu^,__, , . . A..A rp.M.
U almost deserted at night Tha con- jlaw.__ .
dltloni art such that a souvenir hunter _ "

who had been employed as a
hunter by the Union Pacific railroad
to provide meat tor Its laborers,
"Sometimes I became sickened at the
•laughter of the defenseless brutes and
felt like throwing down my rifle and
never shooting another one of them,"
said Jones. "In 1886 I saw that the
bison waa doomed, and I resolved to

TNJOT the least of CoU W. F. Cody's j atone for my cossedneas by saving as
*•" contribution to history was the many as 1 could."

~ • ' Bo~he amembled-a-psjrty-of-cowbo:

Gtllfland.
BUFFALO BILL'S FIRST

REHEARSAL

Head

Insurance today is worth
a hundred regrets to-
morrow for all kinds of
insurance see

Sidney Harris
•^tearoate»<H«sitfofla—
144 Main St. Railway, NJ.

Btoond Floor

jA^^jMBIe^aaifte^BVti' Af^Jt TsEflfcaya^i^1

n-OaEnd Ate. sai L__
C-dt OtortrAv*. Ktosay

U-OftadaX
UHAvoh

fact that In his WUd~ West show he
to arrest us. « e um* j kept alive, the memory of the American (and rode down "Into the Texas Pan- j

could easily obtain h!a desire after ! number - you and we will naver be I frontier long after the last frontier _ handle to capture buffalov calves, '
" " taken alive." had vanished. When he offanUed It They roped 14 of the little fellows, bnt

roptton. | When Tafolla told him that an Ar- : he determined that realism should be j could save only four ot them. The
. . . . . T> . . . . . . ™««,^i «,« r,Ann I , h , keynote Of the enterprise and the remainder literally "went mad" ln cap-

Final Week
of

Rahway's
S

The old canopy which covered the j izona Ranger never counted tne oaos, i tne keynote oi me enuTpnsc u u ui» ,..»—...... —,—. __
rock from 1SG7 to 1920 was provided • Smith reminded him of his own repu- j first rehearsnl, proved realistic beyond tlvlty and died quickly. The next year

... . .. .- . , _.„ „.. ut.K »».a i«ii™ HE n mnrksman who never I his wildest hopes. ; Jones went to the Panhandle again.with tall steel grill gttes which were > tatlon as a marksman who never
locked nights, and the stone laid in missed.
plain view from the street, and not | "I don't want to kill you, Carlos I"
below It as It now does, so marauders < he pleaded, "For the sake of old tunes,
had little chance then. Protection oi ' go away. If you will, we'll leave this
some kind Is needed for the stona. - country and never come back."

Five Wigs Helped Him

u n y
Tin sorry, BUI, but we can't. We've

B t If

Ms wildest hopes.
It was staged on the fair grounds at ' captured 16 calves and saved eight

Columbus, Neb. The feature act was \ Two later trips netted him ST calves,
an Indian atiack^on a stage coach and and with these as a nucleus he eventu-
a rescue by Buffalo Bill and his cow- ! ally built up a herd of several hun-
boys. Six young mules, barely broken dred buffalo on his ranch near Garden

Ijust taken the Ranger's oath. But lf
' things come, out as jou_ say, dô  me

Live Two Lives in Paris [ one favor. Get word to CapTaln Moss-
Paris.—An amazing double life for ; m a n that we did the best we could,"

to harness, were to draw the coach and
Sam Matthews, a veteran of the Over-
land route, was secured to drive them.
The attacking redskins were young

City, Kiin.
By this time the American public

had realized the mistake that had been
made, and became aroused to the ne-

In all, tne past weuU was a uaid cue
on the Clark chief, the seven days
opening on Sunday last with an in-
voluntary bath at the Rahway munici-
pal swimming pool, when, according!
to reliable authority, the big Clark1

officer fully attired was shoved into
the stream. Chief Grother, the re-
port has it, retained bis mental
equipoise throughout the ordeal.

Clark Brevities
Appendicitis has become quite the

fashion of late among Clark citizens.
The latest of the prominent residents
to be stricken recently Is Roland
White, who has just returned from
two weeks at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

John Fate and other local officials
-Isited-ehatbam-last-woek. He_says_
he has reason to be grateful to the
Chatham citizens for the time he had
among them.

M. Cahlll, "'Myne • host" at Clark
Inn, Is determined to catch some of
the finny tribe thlB season. He was
on the water again Thursday when
his luck was a trifle better than be-
fore.

Miss Minnie Flamm has returned
from a lengthy stay at Spring Lake.

Fred Rltter, S. Sulo and some
friends had an enjoyable trip to the
seashore resorts Sunday.

I ABRAHAM CLARK.

four years has been lived by the slx-
ty-three-year-old cashier of the Opera
Oomlque, one of the state theater* of
Paris.

said Tafolla.

and the shooting began. Smith still '.

*•""»*« th» top of Tafol- 1-nA thp

a most regular and
respectable married life as a Parisian
of the modest middle class on a salary
of £20 a month.

He la now discovered to have lived
since 1920 a parallel existence ln a
disguise which no one for a moment
suspected.

In this rolt he would leavs the
theater at nine o'clock and visit a
yonag woman whom he had taken
under his protection, and to whom, ln
addition to paying her living ex-
penses, be allowed HO a month pocket
money. *•

At midnight be would return to his
"dressing room," take off his disguise
in*1, hilf in hoBtJatpr, arrive at the

and shot bis old friend between the
eyes.

Bill Smith kept his word. A few
I weeks later Captain Mossman received
! a letter trom the outlaw, some-

, ful If It could have succeeded had It
the city coundl of Co- j not been for "Buffalo" Jones, as he be-

Clothier. I came universally known. His long

fellow, to ride ln the coach and herd of bison from which he supplied
- - imost to the j animals • - >-1"~ "•— -*"-1"" «f Mnod

honor. The '• Into the
whole population ot Columbus was out i
to see the show as Buffalo Bill's guests.

The mules were visibly nervous
| from the start and when, at the ap-

ha» startled th« directors of the thca- i la's high-crowned Stetson. The Ranger _ a qU aui t b n t exceedingly hot-tempered ! work of "atonement" had given nlmia
ter by confessing to the embesriement ' continued to advance, firing as he ' ~<* *-«— • - - I J - I- ••.- ~ , . , .K . n ^ herd nf bison from which he supplied
of nearly fT.OOO, has led for 84 jears-j - — m"" °™"y' 1 " — ~ 1 h l " " " h h l

Owing to tlir terrlflo beat of 1ml
week many who hud figured on
ttenillog tills Rirat imle were

unable to do . to. Ihercforo wo
decided to oonUnue tko salo up
to and Including Saturday
Aoguit 16th.

PRICES AT LESS
THAN COST ON
ENTIRE STOCK

M. Klebnotrs

lisStQ]
Has gained a rep-1

ufation for -"'

tie lowest price con.
sistent with, the hi
quality of the goods.

ECONOMY
DAY

Tomorrow And Every
-Wednesday We Place
On Sale Everything In
Our Store For

132 Main St Rahway I

Than "Our Regular~Low|
Prioa}.
And its some busy |
day, too!

j Store Close* 6 30 PJL
Economy Day •ame at
•II other days except
Saturday.

where In Mexico, telling how.Rangers ', pointed signal, the Pawnees charged
Maxwell and Tafolla had kept the | Qj b I a n k cartridges and whoopingMaxwell and Tafolla had kept the
Ranger's oath.

THEY SHOWED HOW A CHEY-
ENNE WARRIOR CAN DIE

IN THE summer of 1890 Head Chief
and Young Mule, two young North-

ern Cheyenne Indians on the Lame
Deer reservation ln Montana, were ac-

Icused ot the murder of a boy named
Hugh Boyle. 'When the authorities de-
manded that their tribesmen snrren-

tiny flat whers his wife and daughter
lived, bearing no sign of Us nightly
metamorphosis Into a rich man-about-
town.

Married Women Lose Jobs
as -Germany Retrenches

Berlin.—Twenty-five per cent'of the
federal employees of Germany have
been "laid off" since April 1, ln ac-
cordance with the economy program

blank cartridges and whooping
their loudest, the mules promptly
stampeded. Around and around the
race track they tore at dizzy speed and
the Indians, mad with the Joy ot chase,
redoubled their efforts at noise-making.

As the coach tore past the grand-
stand, UM spectators saw "Pap" Clo-
thier thrust his head out ot the win-
dow, wave bis arms at Matthews and
shriek "Stop! H—11 Stop I Let us out I
H—II Stop I" It was a useless plea

to settle the matter according to their
ancleUt custom. They offered the larg-
est number of horses and other Indian
wealth that had ever In the history of
the tribe bees- given as an atonement
tor killing a man, but when'the agent
told them that this would not do, the

sent r
"You will

this message:
hang Bead Chief and

INDIAN MAIDENS NOW
ELIGIBLE TO MARRY

Young Mule It we give them up. When
a man Is I banged his soul cannot es-
cape from bis body and It, too, Is

Previous to that date the civil serv- >*"*«*: That Is v death for a warrior,
lc. pay roll showed 825,665 offldal»,fU_''™.fldle fl*hu«1K-
00,747 office employees and 705,512 I _ S o **_«» aan°Bnced u,at o n a certain
manual workers. i date the two men would attack the

The government estimates that this

< ! I , D V I V n B

RALLY
RAU^

L l g h t Brigade, the Custcr battle In
Montana In 1876 probably has pro-

last survivors" than any
other event In history and If all the
claimants to that title had actually
been there the wonder Is that the In-
dlans did not flee precipitately at the
appearance
force. Perhaps Curley, the
scout who la still living on the Crow
reservation, has the best right to the
title, although that has been a matter 1
ot dispute for years. Curley w^nt Into-

, the battle with the Seventh cavalry.
w M - t a k t o r B j l - r t ^ r a - M k l l l ^ ^ n j ^

a driver to keep the swaying, lurching | OTa t h e renmujtg o t Coster's little
vehicle from overturning. I

Finally Cody and North succeeded {
in dhtting out bunches of the Indians,
as the; would cattle, and the mules
eventually tan'ithemselves"down. As
the coach came to a stop an enraged
man burst from It and to Buffalo Bill's
attempted explanation roared "Realis-
tic 1 H—II Let me get hold of you I
HI show you something realistic 1" And
only the restraining hands of the dty
council on the mayoral coattalls pre-

band of heroes crouched on that bar-
ren hillside near the little Big Horn.

As for survivors of Coster's last
rally, there was only ooe and that

|war a hone. H« was a "daybank"
| sorrel named Comanche and be was
ridden Into the fight by .Capt Miles
W. Eeogh of Troop I ot the Seventh.
The horse was acquired by. Captain
Eeogh and given the name Comanche
during the Sully expedition to the

Oil Men Are After Them to
Leases to Land:

reduction means an
IB per cent of the federal budget.
The people hardest hit by the re-
trenchment ordor were married wom-
en. Practically all married women
whose husbands have Jobs were given

«J*<*ed the soldiers
t 0 d e f e n d lf "Ibia

Waurlka, Okla.—Several hundred In-
dian maldcus of the Cblckosaw and
Ohoctaw tribes in-Oklahoma, who were
babes eighteen years ago when allot-
ments were made ln these nations,
reached their majority, by virtue of
an act of congress, on March 4, 1024.
Generally the fact bad been overlooked
ln this territory, but an oil man re-
vealed "his recollection of It when he
began searching for gome of these
maidens that he might obtain oil
leases to their lands.

The number of such maidens ap-
pears not to bo known outside the
agency office at lluskogee. Nor Is the
residence of many of them generally
known. Some are fullbloods nnl live
among their' kind ln the recesses qf
Pushmatahn and McOurtaln counties^
A lew live with parents, or guardians,
on, or near, their allotments.

But wherever they are, they are now
competent to get married and make

' disposition- of - their lands, some of
"toem^ubjertrof-oourserto-provtslons-

of laws governing fullbloods and mixed
bloods. The lands of many are ln
Jefferson, Carter and Stephens coun-
ties, where oil fields exist and wild-
catters are seeking to Identify new

, fields. Some of them have been rich
from oil Incomes for several years.

The making of a common birthday
for several hundred Indian children
was one ot the many curious provision!
ot law governing these Indiana, They

nolle* ot lermtpntlpn of employmentr
What we can't understand Is, wny

tl/tutJSBg one>
but the agent had no alternative but
'x> accept It On September 13, the
day appointed, a troop • of the First
cavalry and the Indian police were
drawn up in battle array before the
agency. On all ot the surrounding

that old caliph should kick at the abo- | heights sat the Cheyennes to see the
litlon of his Job and the dispersal of battle. And with tha stage thus set,
his msny hundreds of wives. A dod- j the principal actors soon appeared for
derlng old geeicr of his age la much | their part In the drama,
better off In a serene environment and
one old wife who knows how to fix bis
spoon vlttlcs.

vented the addition of a "massacre"',
to the program. '

SAM BASS, THE OUTLAW-rLIRO
OF A SONG

Basx BASS, he came from Indlannjr,
It w u his utlva homo.

Aad at the ace ot Beventeen
Sam, ho began to roam.

He went 'way out to Texas
A. cowboy (or to b»—

A kinder-hearted teller.
Y ^ •eldop

—Old Cowboy Bone.

THAT is the first of^many stanzas
of a song that has been sung In

sand bills of the. Qnnrtlsn ln Okla-
homa In 1888. He was wounded In
one ot the battles with the Indians
and ever afterwards Eeogh rode him
on field expeditions.

Two days after the slaughter of
Ouster's men, Lieut Henry J. Now-
Ian of Troop I, who escaped the fate
of his captain because he wss on de-
tached service with General Terry at
the time, while searching the battle-
-field for the dead found the hi
standing In a ravine, suffering trom
seven bullet and arrow wounds and
half dead from loss of blood. Nowlan

every cow camp and along every wind-! recognized him as Keogh's charger
Ing trail from the Rio Grande to the!«"l ordered that special efforts be

We aay honesty pays, but lf a man
Is honest only because it pays, he has
a poor brand of honesty.—Atlanta |a hundred. Under the hall of bullets
Georgian. SUU, it Is better to be bon- that greeted them Young Mule went
est because it pays, than not to be | down. But Head Chief seemed to bear

man had I C a n a d a Une> F o r S a m Ba83» whose ex-
tor their D lo l ta w a r o thus Immortalized by some

~-~"~" — ~ "^f"%ri"vKrnirfh»tr frontier bard, vies with Jesse Jamesride to death. They had puf on their , ̂  ^ ^ . ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^

hero of the most typical native Amer-
ican ballad.

If there are some who would paint
Sam as nothing more than a sordid
murderer, he has plenty of apologists
vtho say that be was a not unnatural |

y p
finest clothes and painted themselves.

Then, singing their death songB,
Head Chief and Young Mule dashed
forward, two men against more than

honest at all. ! a" charmed life/ "Ha'/Mde unscathed ! Product ot the environment of cowboy
| past the line of soldiers and police j ̂  In Texas. As evidence that he was

made to save hUDife.
When the wounded ot Reno's com-

mand started down the.river .on..the
steamer Par West for the long Journey
to Port Abraham Lincoln, N. D, a
stall bedded with the so'ftest grass
was provided for Comanche.

When Comanche recovered Irom his
wounds, Colonel Sturgis, commander

i Seventh, Issued an official or-
der that no man should ever again

—made,-but lends-were set aside' for
. them. Congress jrald the female babes

should have their eighteenth birthday
• on March 4,1924, and male babes their

—-common majority--birthday on March
o ;

| Plays Organ With
Snake at Her Feet

Cottonboro, N. H.—Mrs. Anna
Enman, wife of the Rev. S. B.
Enman, pastor of Cottonboro
Methodist church, Is tha heroine

^-of-the-town.
Mrs. Enman is the church or- £

ganlst Just after she took her £
place at the organ during surv-

% ices the other night, she taw a
three-foot green-«nd-whttc milk
adder colled up less than four
feet away. Her first impulse was
to scream, but, fearful that this
would break up the service, sbc
kept on playing while tht con-

X gregation sang, and the snake.

An illustration of the-forgetfnllnesa
fortune-seeking and adventurous

yoong men of the country la revealed
f the fact that -the number-of -June

-weddings In-the Indian country was
J I h

J' quietly."''" '
Then the pastor began to

I preach. The snake became rest-
_ less. Mrs. Enman wss scared,
X but sh« stuck to her place. Then %
i »he played and the snake ngaln
+ Vvas charmed. When tlie"service

\ras over the snake Ted the way
out of the church and later was
hilled.- : '— -

; firing polntblank at him until he was
;out of range. Then he turned and do-
,tlberately rode back, and th'J time a
bullet found Its mark.

Later It was learned tint Ynung
Mule had had no part In killing Boyle,

not utterly bad, they would cite the
Incident of the boy to whom Bass once
offered a drink of whisky.

The boy refused to take It, saying
"Mother doesn't allow me to drink."
Thafs right, sonny, mind your ma,"

id th lbut a mistaken sense of honor prevent- ! said the outlnw and, as bave so many
'ed his trying to prove bis innocence.

THE STEER BRANDED
"MURDER, 1889"

TO THE cowboys who rode the
, range ln West Texas during the
I nineties there was' one longhom steer
that was always on object of dread.
He was a big, white fellow with "Mur-
der, 1889" branded ln huge letters on
bis left side. His appearance among
their henis^rought-a^UlJf-^error-to-{-iihoot,lrig at thg-dnngllng body, and
the superstitious, for this steer was

| said to have been responsible for the

£ I was believed that his coming to a
• ranch Invariably, meant another trag_
edy.

The steer's sinister history be.au in
* I January, 1889, during a round-up on

I tha-Leon-Clpa ranch-In BreivBter-coun-
ty. . In a. jUsputB between H. H. Powe

t l i ' l ' fflllflppjl nrrr llii» ^ l l
of- this steer, then a yearling, .GIUl-1

i. cewbois imprintedTl})e.»£ru«-_

• ; N V / •

y
transgressors, ho. added sadly, "ij.
wouldn't be where I am today'it I had
minded mine." • ;

Bass-first went outside the law by
robbing a Union Pacific train, and fol-
lowed it up with bank holdups, more
train robberies and an occasional kill-
Ing until he became* the most notori-
ous outlaw of his*time. Once a mob
caught him and banged him from a tree,
on too bonk of a river. They began

sit on the horse's back. Furthermore,
whenever the regiment appeared In
an; mounted ceremony Comanche,
saddled, bridled, draped In mourning
and led by a soldier of Troop L was
to parade with the regiment

Comanche remained at Fort Lin-
coln until-1879, when he accompanied
the Seventh to Fort Meade, S. D. In
1888 he marched overland from Meade
tn Fnl-t Ttllny, Tfnn., where_h.B- dled-
Novembcr 0, 1891. His skin was pre-
served and mounted and Is now on ex-
hibition In the Dychc museum at th
University of Kansas.

shot cut the rope.
The outlaw's body dropped to the

Mlia Hvor.
A big rattlesnake was seen to crawl
away from the place where he bad
struck and although the lyncbers
dragged the river, they could not find
him. Upon their return to town the;
.were asked It the notorious Sam Boss
were really dead. "Well, If he ain't,
he ought to be," replied one mau
__He was snot, hanged,, snake-hit, and.
"dru_wuB& Tliul uu^Ul ty be etiUUgL/*
TKt"Bom~walmlrWi"~AjTft7BM)!£'

Group conversation seems io oe
lost art In America. In most sma
gatherings people have to "pair off.'
Soniet!mes_gnjy_Q5a_person-holdsiorth
und the others sit passive and stleni
What Is the cause of this situation
f-^flt^r * IB ..if 'Trtflf lr IBT~

discourteous, as It Is In France, tor
anyone to talk ln a subdued .lone o:
volcbrof for two-table companions to
engage ln a sort of private conver-
sation? Ton can't play ball If you
don't throw the ball back when It

to yoPr ' *TPWPI

ttou," a Baltimore piper calls It Nc.
tohave-lt means-a trenienilouisoelal

You can purchase the $15O Victrols here |
illustrated on terms of only— \

Have You Heard These
New Victor Records

August 8th, 1924
Red Seal Records

Athalia—War March of the Priests (Mendelssohn)
Mengelberg and New York Philharmonic Oreo.

Festival March of the Boyars (Einzugsmarsch
der Bojaren) (Halvorson) .
Mengelberg and New York Philharmonic Orch.

No. 6464, Size 12; Price tt.00
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 12—Part 1 (IiBZt)

Piano Solo Olga Samaroff
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 12—Part 2 Liszt) ^

Piano Solo Olga Samaroff
S'o. 6450; 31ie 1!; Price U-Wce U-W

I CoTd You Reinald Werrenrath
Suppose I Had Never Met You ,

Reinald Werrenrath
No. .1026; Size 10; Price $1.50

Oance Records
San—Oriental Fox Trot .

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra ]
I Can't Get the One I Want—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
No. 19351; Size 10; Price 75c

June Night—Fox Trot Waring's Pennsylvanians
Only You—Fox Trot

International Novelty Orchestra
No. 19S80; SUe 10. Price 76c

Jus tHot—Fox Trot Waring's Pennsylvanians
Red Nose Pete—Fox Tiot

Ted Weems and His.Orchestra
No. 19S77; Size 10; Price 75c

Vocal jinj^Instrumcntal Records,
Any Old Time at AU ~ r"~ Lewisr James
Deep in My Heart " Franklyn Baur

No. 19378; Slzo 10:' Price 76c
(1) Music Everywhere (2) The Bird of Passage

(3) Cradle Song
Anna Howard-Laura

_(D-BeUa^Napoli-(2)-J«Uy-Miller-(3) Tempest
Anna Hpwyr,d-Laufa Littlefi

JL trice loo
CucfcwTWaltz

0...IBbll;_HM

InterLena—Schottische International Noy<
• No. 19840 ;_Slse_ 10 -Pricer7__ ___

James 1

• ;.-'.-.1.'.*!r!-->

.. .._,.. .:.;, -''.''.i .'

Ahaorfitno The Jtahway Naw»HeraId, tha of th« Unlen Omearat, EsUbllshed 1840.

BAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J^ FRIDAY ilFTERNOGN^UGUST 15>;1924 TEN PAOU PRICE THREE CENTS

in Foot Depth
When Be Falls Into "River

Foar-Yoar Old Meats Death While Younger
~' tor Watchae-Mother Visiting Nearby.

~yittiam Mot

After a, search of Jin, hour In which
members ot tha-poUca and fire dspart-
ments KDa__i number of clUxens par-

it'lookcdTo the pollcamM
K«» was a blf .bla»a In
^ " h "located to a one-

b.e« of ana J ^ b o

proprietor of

V
oat two

tajUics ind a truck.
,« u thn Bremen ariUea,

, re>k ran. It was seen that
t t Ui b''«a invented by a bfr

OTC the range, trom
In the cenin*. The

\sd ctlmner were white hot
B la a pan In the oven and
0:« nn«e burned turlontJy.
from hind eitlnjroUoeri

of the flames, but It

ipttod, the Uttle body of fonr-yesr-
old Willie Meyers, son* ot Mr^ and
Mrs.- Henry Meyers, of Jersey i
waa brought to the surface, of
north brajch of tho Rahway river-Inthe rear of U Jackson avenue, yes-
'terday morning about 10:00 o'clock,
about ten feet trom where the child
either fell or was poshed Into the
stream.

William Morris, of SCO Weal Grand

Odenthal, who-Uves-at-10 Lin-
H j d e r ran~»onw

distance to the nearest telephone.
wmTeTT

YETS ASK CITY
FOR FIREHOUSE

O T W . WMM
iai In But Milton Afenne

Orer A« Memorial

Pointing to tne lacl that the uUT
"has In no way recopilxed the ralor
^f-her-soas-ln-tlie-late war." thw

Institutions' Commission's Report Finds Mod-
eration and Good Judgment Used—Fifing ~

Memorial1 Committee of_thej

Forlegn Wars, Tuesday night reauest-
^ t>.« ritr rnipmiimloners totnrng

to, tnrn
•ters ln Main street. The 'phone
reached headquarters simultane-

ity with the mother...
l-of"

to the scene. No .one knew

street,
h

G
had ^removed only
d d I t h

, ty ed only his
shoes and waded Into the stream at
a point a hundred yards below the
spot where tho body was found, and
wh ohad waded In the chill water for
« halt hour or more searching tor tha
bodq, finally located the boy with
the aid ot an Improvised grappling
pole. "*••

The spot where the child was found
aa close Inshore and had been

sounded with poles and dragged with
a grappling Iron countless tlmei In
the bour which Intervened from the
first knowledge

he scene. No .one knew
If the chilil had dlsap-

old sister and>thls child was BO con-
fused questioning that she an-

h ffl
y q g t

swered If, the afflrroatlvo to every-
thing said to her. However, Morris,
who. found the child, Otto Franks.

i * a — ' " ••••! cmnmi»»wnera vu i >.U»IJ
1 over to the organized veterans' posts'
ot this city and.their affiliated bodies,
the building In East Hilton avenue,
formerly,_nsed as a flrehonse. as a
memorial ballding. " r

The memorial committee told the
commissioners that they viewed the
failure-of U&clty to take some steps
toward providing a tMaorlal as "no
doubt an oversight" bur\added that
they feiriC^raVunworthy^Df a city
whose patriotism has stood the acid
test from the days of Abraham Clark
to the present time." It .was ex-

city, and his staff and the Bahway

William C. Danner and William Her-! nres>ed to the commissioners that the
man continued the search for the i veteran>' organization felt that some
child's body while Chief Smith sent msrk should be made of the services
after gra^pllns tools and a boat Dan-Lj t n o (so Rahway boys who served
ner lllco Morris went Into tho stream'ner, lllco Morris, went Into tho stream
fully attired to hunt for the body. World War.

The veterans pointed out that theTraffic Sergeant Prank C. Remer building which they desired turned
and Fireman Frank Murray piloted a over to them is no longer of any use
rowboat to the scene and were grap-'to the city since the ure department
pllng for the body when Morris sue-! has been centralized In other quar-l 1 l brii i b

1 vu d>Kit£ Had the Dames If-
J tte root which Is of tar paper
lilir. tli* blue would have been

_3«lifl; difficult to control.'
- ii utisumt cook bad made a sew

i • tk« ranre about three o'clock
r turning »od evidently had

_. _ full <-»Mtp_ »h»
i to tiecome overheated. Paint
. brick wall about the rang*
i tat BO other damage was done.

j i u n « u slight
f.At artmen worked, quickly

i d
andt d q y

ii minimum of noise and the
i «i(h • few exceptions were

tint* tint thtro was a flre In tha
. it was seen that tha

incU eat iprtad tram the kltchtt
wu made to aroasa the

ri hid flreued

g

g y u q
'nf"th»Vhnrt>«*K«?ni.'4|n!cec<lf<1 l n bringing It to the surface tors and the city has definitely aban-
Ihe bodr was rccov-'w.IIh "..pole fashioned by Mr. Franks/doned a former plan to convert itM«>crs WD0 * " on t h c bank of into a police headquarters, and couldt th i th h i l i i l b t d it

l n t h c bank of into a police headquarters, and culdtne s t r c a m "tching the Bearchingl with vcrj-little expense be turned into
operations, went frantic when the'a memorial building to provide hcad-

L^ tVb o dy »•« brought to shore, and had'quarters and meeting rooms for the
,?» I M to l i carried Inu. the Tlmberlake resl- various veteran organizations and
river ***i, . n n i e , ^ . , w . . n . m . . i > . ~# . n ••.. ̂ .«— „» •>.>the recent ucmvy rauut u» river **•<;•,,,,,.. •_ ».*.

very muddy and nothing could bef""* t 0 ° e

seen. The current carried the body The lungmoior nepi ai police neau-,-
into deeper water about tea feet be- quartersr was-brought to the scene1, \
low the tpot of the accident where " d resuscitation attempted in that,-
H va* loud. . . way but to no avail. Prior to tho i'

WUHe? bad been playing in the rear »rrival of the lungmotor Assistant,'
of the yard of Mrs. Elisabeth H. Tim- P1™ Chief Harry Cooper and Fireman
- - - . um,^.» « r f " ' »n the child's body,'

their auxiliaries of all the wars of the

ly-acqatsUSoiL-of the building.
It was suggested that the cost of

and upkeep of the

Moore and N. J. R. Officials
Commended for Riot Action

LEADER POINTS
TrOPPORTlITT

fired low because lf a direct aim had
police department aie tommended-in-
the report of the Investigation into
the riot of July 30 at the penal lnstl-
tntion just across the city line ln Mid-
dlesex county, made public from Tren-
ton on Wednesday by Commissioner
Bnrdette O. Lewis, of the Department
of Institutions and Agencies. Dr.
Moore and his officers are praised for
the "moderation and good Judgment"
displayed in snbdulng 'the"riot", while
the Rahway police are commended, as
are also the State and Woodbridge
police . . . . .

The report on the investigation
which was conducted on August 6 at
the Reformatory by Deputy Commis-
sioners Hills and Ellis and by Assist-
ant Attorney General Stockton, is sub-
stantially the safe, aside from the
comment on the control of the sltua
tlon, as given in full ln the "Record"
of last Friday. Walter T. Hall, who
represented this paper and the Asso-
ciated Press was the only press rep-
resentative at the hearing.

Among other findings In the report
Is found:

"It Is Impossible to state which
officers may have flred the fatal shot,
as. it was one of a volley. Six officers
grouped around the tie-to door all

Superintendent of the New Jersey;fired. I t js evident that theyoiteyed 1 pprtunlty to prove once muia that we)
" = r" "'"""•* »—»-•-•»»*»«<' —* | wanf-ana—wiUrappreciate-good go*^-

ben taken there
mritles.-

would have been

Cttttei
Sees. Good Government
~ In Non-Partisanihirj,

The election this fall will give-the*....
citizens ot Rahway a •wonderful o>-

"The firing was done under great
provocation into a group of insubor-
dinate inmates who had repeatedly
refused to ob~ey the warnlflg^~g1vei!
and were deliberately defying the or-
ders of the superintendent himself
and officers, who had reason to be-
lieve, according to their testimony,
that they were defending/ the weakest
point- In the center and that this posi-
tion was in danger. It is1 evident that
the officers' lives! were In Jeopardy.

"Before force was resorted to, the
superintendent and officers made
many ineffectual attempts to regain
order. The offices testified that they
shot only., when they felt that the
security of the institution and their
own lives were in danger.

"Several officers were cut and
bruised by blows from implements
used by the ring leaders. The officers
are to be commended for their cour-
age and loyalty to duty. It Is plain
that only the effective ' measures
taken by the superintendent and his
staff, with the assistance rendered by
State Police and Rahway and Wood-
bridge police, prevented a more seri-
ous outbreak.

ernment as.conducted by representa*-
•tlgn_mpn nn n fltrlgtly_gon;Partlgatt-
basis." states Chairman Stanly W,

(Continued or. Tna» Nina)

I

or whether the
uf the
got to tcrap-

ping and the little girl gave her bro-
ther a shore, will probably never be
known. Mrs. Meyers' two other chil-
dren, a boy and a girl -about five and
six years old. -respectively, were play
I l th t b Th

the lungmotor. Commslsloner Russell I Io making the former nrenouse a
S. Hoff who arrived at the scene memorial hall. . . .
about the Ume the child's body was The veterans' letter which was
found, telephoned for Dr. F. W. SelLj»IBOed by Commander J. J. Britt and
The physician examined the body 1 Adjutant J. J. Regan, In full was as
and pronounced life extinct. The bodyfollows:

in* In Ihe' street nearby' The'mo-'"" removed upon order of Chief
S e r b i a a^arbTSU™ttSil8«lth to Prttlt>i Mor*nc-

No one ln the vlnldty heard the Mrs. Meyers, who was formerly
...^ _. . . . . - . . . . .' - '«• -- - • - , of tat, city, had

city on business
by

follows: ..
"As members of the Memorial Com-

mittee of the Mulvey-DItmars Post,
WForeign Wars

to callwe
nor did anyone as tar as can be'only come to
learned hear the boy Just how' morning,

i «ot tbrough the building to as-
»fte lew gaeiU who were aroused
At tUttlag otnrfr apparatus that
_attoa wu well tnHand and

• tattr mt. The majority ot tha
Mb i>pt tbroagh~tbo eidtamenL

| Cm Ktjj ins was the scan* sev-
I nan i{o of s much more serf-
i ton Uan the early moraine
i * mttrdar, and at that Ume

-by-

loag after the child hmddUappcired.hfr ti»m-chHdrwfc-8he-was-aaaklas-'
beneath the surface of th. muddy'a truckman to move the f.mlly fuml-
stream_before Mrs. Meyers learned tor* trcz: the Jersey Cltv residence
from her girl that her brother was In' to Linden, ana nsd only taken her
the river Is not known. Mrs. Meyers'leyea ofl the children for a few mln-
crles attracted the attention ot Mrs. utes when the faUUty-occurred.

mlssloners to 'the fact that the City
' of Rahway has in no way Tecogniied

INRrVllfREf
Tudlctumutg on charges of bt-cuud

degree manslaughter were returned
by the Queens County extraordinary

j Plan Annual Outing
Of Hebrew Congregation

Plans are about completed for the
annual outing and picnic^oflJie Rah-
way Hebrew Congregation which will
be held Sunday. August 17, at Sal-

' Farm, Oak Trpp ronri, Taelln

Jones, ot tbe Loyal Citizens' ABSOCI*-
Itlfrn in forTrtnlly ^"""P^^tilrfl THfif*̂ .
ing of that organization to be held
next Tuesday evening at the Wom-
an's Club for the purpose ot consider-
ing the names ot candidates tor city
offices as proposed by the executive>
committee of- tho-Assoclatiori. „„

"A great deal of time and effort on.
the part of tho committee has been,
devoted to the consideration ot proper
candidates," continues Mr. Jones,
"and the names the committee wilt
present are those ot men who ar»
recognized as having the ability to>
conduct our municipal affairs on »
business basis, and with the proper
regard for provisions for the tuturev
growth and expansion of Rahway..

"I am sure the members ot the aar-
sociatlon realize that it Is a real sac-
rifice on the part of business men of
today to be willing to devote tbe nec-
essary time to municipal affairs, and
If we are to ask these men to become-
candidates, it is very essential that
we have a large attendance on Tues-
day night in order to assure them of
our earnest and active support in the-
coming campaign. May I urge tha-
assoclatlon members to make every
effort to attend the meeting Tuesday
night."

While ho definite statement will be-
given out by Mr. Jones or hla asso-

The entire Jewish community of the
city Is invited to join in the festivities
of the occasion. There is to be noeranrt Inrv nr New York fttv Wpd io t l n e occasion, mere is io De no

ISday amlnst three employees o c h a r « e - ^legations from Perth Am-
En.island

J/ M
B r ° ° k l

ciates betorp the meeting on Tuesday-
night, It Is felt sure that the associa-
tion will continue its activities during;
the next three months in an effort to>
secure a uun-partisau government for

h h i

Aaks 2 More Bases on
Elizabeth-Rahway line

i note, wsi overcome and was
iai of invocation. Jut be-

ktfe doted window ot his room.
i to bad been trying to reach

t tUca he could not And. Thou-
sb cf toOirt ot damage waa done
l tht In which was remembered

Bach apprehension yesterday
ill* *hea this blase was dlscov-
I fertsniteljr most timely,

tiiteh Joitph Mohr was ln charge
'•Vblut-rn tht absence ot Fire

' Wilttr Rltxman who waa on
. Outer firemen who responded
'• J. R. Stereni, Arthur Coven-

Walih, William Branney
array. William Dumbach

Wilttr Sullivan, call men, re-
" it the iceno Uter. Besides

stlly the police department
r*jr«e«te<i by Motorcycle OBeer

f- J- Crowley.

HERBERT KLEIN

msum
PRESIDENT

i"Stannoi\"wa»~electea"'pr6sl-
ot \i<- Si " M . ^ *

"Mol-monihly meeting held at
falhnllo

•

That David A. Peters, owner of the
EUtabeth-LladeD-IUI^ray bus lines,
has no Intention for the present at
laast of accepting a very flattering
otter of the Public Service TranJi>or-
Ution Company to buy up his local
and Linden Unas, seems to be indi-
cated In the tact that Mr. Peters
has made application to the_ Public
Utility Commission tor permission to*
operate two more l>u»ef over the lino
between this city and the county seat
Increase in business, Mr. Peters
states. Is bis reason lor wanting more
buses on the line.

It U ssid that agents tor the Public
Service, which concern has been buy-
ing np bus lines right and left
throughout the state, has made sev
era! otters to Mr. Peters for his lines.
Increasing the figure they had offered
him previously. In their latest over-
tures. The exact figure of the Public
Service otter to Peters has not been
disclosed. .

Locally, the trOub
mlnal of the Peters' line seems to
have been smoothed over, following
the return ot the old service to Al-
bert street and New Brunswick ave-
nue. Last Saturday afternoon the-
buses summarily quit using that ter.
mlnal and finished thcVlrlps In this

G L Indigna-
Hall l

fiadcr,
night, to succeed

whoso resignation
about a month ago after

_ , . — executive had expressed
j___|J_tt»t be could best serve the
w""1-1"! as a member trom the

'luii at the head of the
.evident Shannon pledged

J to hit Bpoech of acceptance to
"trrtklng he has to further the

e^"* of.the club.
a. IJ declllc<l to postpone tho

Ion *hw? htt(1. b 8 C n Panned

tion was caused among tho residents
effected by the change and cow1!™'
was made to city official

w!Before

WEDS
A wedding ot much
as solemnlxed at" the Lutheran

Church parsonage, Hempstead, L. L,
on- Saturday •afternoon last, when
Miss Helen U Herold, of Mlneola, L.
1, became the bride of Herbert F.
W. Klein, ot New -York City, tor many
years a resident of this city. Dr.
Myer officiated. The affair was a
quiet one on account ot the recent
death of the bride's mother.

Mr. Klein, or "Herb" as he was fa-
mlllaruly known to his many friends
In this'city, was bonrhere.-He-served
as a member of the police depart-
ment and as a member ot Protection
Hose Co., No. 3, of which organiza-
tion he was at one time foreman.
During the World War he served In

i the-late warr
No doubt It Is an oversight, which,
we feel, is unworthy ot a city whose
patriotism h»a stood the acid test
from the days ot Abraham Clark, to
the present time.

(Continued on Papa Three)

For the third time this season the
Rahway A. A. will attempt to triumph
over the fast Waterman A. C. nine,
of~New Yuik city, • tomorrow-attei
noon at Riverside Park. In stilt bat-
tles on two previous occasions this
year the visitors have won out bnt
Manager Eddie Brennan's charges will
go-after—thls-week-end's Bame-Jrith.
everything they can summon ln order
to get at least one win for the series.
Prospects point to one of the best
games of the season. Time Is 3:30
o'clock. .

James J/ Moore." of 12 Pierce street, *?A- SomervUle ar^expected and a big
this city. The, other two men In- t l m e . l s anticipated. \
dieted were: Alfred C. Hunt, of Flush- , T h e I™*?*- f8 outlined will be
ing, L. I., and James AV. O'Lonhlin. along the following lines:Awarding
The hearing on the Indfctments was ° r

h
p r i z e " ,J° t n ! , ^ f h w a j ,f^^\-et for today '- i "•- School children; sixty yard dash forj

The grand jury laid the criminal re- boys; sixty yard dash tor girls; three-
ipousibillty-for-the^wreck-on-tb.eJ^U'-
road company and Its employees, men-
tioning C. Dwlght Baker general su-
perintendent and two other officials
by name and censured the Transit
Commission for falling to protect the
public

The Rahway man was charged with
throwing the switch which derailed
the three, cars. Hunt a towerman was

KIWAMS PLANS
TO BOOST CITY

Thorough study of metfiods used C
popnlarlxe other municipalities- Is t
be made by~tlie members"of the Ki
wanls Club with a follow up of a rea!
booster campaign for this city, wa

id t h i t ithe V S Navy", "and at one time he.decided upon at"an enthusiastic meet-
was a'member ot Co. KrSeuoud regi-was a m m o
ment, N. J. N. G.

After leaving this city Mr. Klein
served in the Twenty-third Precinct,
New York Police Reserves. Later he
received an appointment to the New
York Fire Department. He is a mem-

t>f "Engine Co. No. 34rand-plays- ln

p g
Rahway when councilmanic rula re-
turns to this city on January 1, 192&.
As neither the Republican. or Demo-
cratic leaders have issued any state-
ment as to the ticket they may put
In the field, it "is thought they may
be waiting for the association tomak»
the first move.

Eleven conncilmen, a mayor an*
three Water Board members must bee
fleeted in November to take office the1

first of the year, when this city.
sack" race; blind
race, women's race, baseball gameg
between Rahway and Perth Amboy,
awarding of prize for largest family
representation at the picnic grounds.

The early morning train will be
taken to Iselin Btation where auto-
mobiles will provide transportation
to the picnic farm. The members

the train passed. O-Loughlln, was
held partly responsible for the accl-
dent because he permitted Hunt to
man the signal tower without being
properly - trained - and Instructed for
the Job. The Jury presentment said

Democrats Awakening
First outward signs of activity

the direct cause of tie wreck was the 'amOng the Democrats of this clfcr look-
throwing by hand of a switch under
a moving train which caused the de-
railment of the last three cars.

It was further added: "The crimi-
nal responsibility for the wreck must
be placed on the railroad company
and its employees but that does not!

ing toward the coming political cam-
paign is the announcement by D. J.
Rommel, of 26-Harrison street, that
he will ln a day or so put out his pe-
tition for signatures, seeking the
nomination-as a councilmanic candi-
date in the Second Ward. Mr. Rom-

relieve the Transit Commission for!mei j a one of "the most prominent
Its failure to adequately and properly | members of the Moose Lodge and is
function In its control of the rall-lTen known and popular In his dls-
road. ^ - -- trlct, which is nominally Democratic,
, ^We_connejniu the failure of thela o tjjat he can be expected_to_make^
commission to take proper action foru strong-bid for a seat in the new
the removal of this, condition before | city government after January 1. Re-
the disaster and for Its evident policy I p o r t has it that Francis V. Dobbins,
that "anything is good enough' until • county Democratic chairman, and
the contrary 1B proven by a disaster head of the party in this city; "will

which was three to one, returns to»
councilrnante-orule. As the CitlzensT" •
Association was-^responsible for the •
heavy majority for^tjie return to the •
old rule. Its entering the. fall election* •
would be a new eperlence to Rahway
political matters. If the
tematlc campaign can be carri
by the association for the election
conncilmen and a" mayor as was n
Into-operatlon-Iast-March-to oust «onr-
misslon government, a complete ticket
may be pnt into office.

Only fourteen days remain fo*. can-
didates for local offices to file th*
necessary—petitions to—have—thdx—
names placed on the September pri-
mary ballot These petitions, which;
must be signed by twenty-five voters-
must be in the hands of City Clerks
William V. Herer not later than Au-
gust 29. If the association actŝ faTor—
ably on the candidates to be present-
ed by the executive committee, peti-
tions will be put in circulation Imme-
diately.

?* .?.Vl»£d

noon. To this end Vice-president E.'G
Smeathers named a special committee
comprising: William F. Veech. Ray-
mond L. Ruddy. Abe Welti and Fred
W. Hendershott to draft a definite
"Boost Rahway" program and submit

„. . . . , _ , It to.the club,
Department Band. I The Initial step in learning now

:r John'B""fcodgerrother-lowns boost their name and prô

costing human lives. We also con
demn tho offlclala-of-the-rallroad-eoro
pany for their neglect to take the_
initiative ln the adoption of ways and
means for the protection of, human
life."

Parcel Post Carrier William Lints

? . V l » £ d w f t f S t - J o h n B t a g ^ r p
I F i A M^or Newport. R. t . ducts will be the securing of a speaker
hi c L r r i i i h of New York! or speakers to address the local Ki-

was again placed In useL

"dark horso" pr
was won by A. :

ted by J. Ethan Allen.

o
With this function on the

om , pri;8Cnt tho.energies ot
•HIM 0B a r o D0ln8 centered
• huil !nlra-club athletic meet to

^ i . 5rda)r afternoon, -AUguit
"1 ,ElW OvaI- Tho meet will

lly for members-ot the
* which make up the club's
'?*f»_. but all members of

. being do-jho. is charter member; also tho
on Paao Five)

MAN'S STRAW SAVES CRANIUM
FROM BOTTLE WOMAN THROWS

Charged with having thrown soda
bottles at her landlord, Walter Dom-
browskl. of Allen street, and with

them. Mrs.

grocery store proprietor testified as
o the bottle throwing.

Mr DombrowBkl told. Judge Dey
that he had ordertd Mrs. Kubersta. to
vacate his houao because of trouble
she had. caused other tenants In the

"

to take part

' n!'1. *"' consist of twelve or
?'«» and will Include such
. u > sick race, two relays,

and a tug-of-war. At
HJng which his "been

Thursday ni*ht, iu-

Tuesday afternoon. It was
beraki's fourth appearance

?rln that kept him from Imposing a
jail sentence.

ans fur the meet wilt

"will game to be played
'J.*^?' Pho»«n trom the

teams
—« wM»iubud vlrvuiw

J be held on a Saturday
. - S ^ i d r t e not yet haT>
- Procoeds to help-defray
. thn twill..!.* » T . r -

„_,__„„ In

that

M r V H J o r V t t » e w £ „
cording to his story be *»««*"___

lth «.e owner ot the • ' « » ; * !

n n

_ ^
hit hi. gtrawhat^bresJtlng-fl^q ,
"it—H™—Knberskl "denied—throwing-

bomes.bulipld:Judg6Doy that
T J b - « * W - tod-^calleaF-lie^

same structure.
fused to move.

He said that she re-
Other tenants of tne

house at Si-Union place testified that
Mrs. Kuberskl had thrown bottles,
bricks and pieces of iron pipe through
their windows. . Among- these were
Mrs. Ferbrlskys, Mrs. Ureenda and
Mrs. Anna Haragude.

T6IfaraoirBalleyr-33-years-old,-col.
laborer at the Pennsylvania
camp nn tfr&jmtsklrts ot theored,

field, here to tell how" that g
ova has "done it." A drive will hi

made to get out every possible mem
ber at next week's meeting ln order
hat the full strength ot the club can

bo put into the booster campaign.
Not only will the club study

methods ln other towns but a survey
will be made of local conditions ln
mapping out the booster program.
Pormancy will he the keynote of the
booster program and every effort will
be turned to accomplishing lasting
good rather than creating tho "die-
In-a-day" enthusiasm. To sell Rah-
way as well as Rahway products^not
oaly to outflldefiTftut to local -cjllzens
themselves will be the aim of the
campaign. Among other things a
"Buy-at-Home" drive will be con-
ducted.

Men! Tomorrow and Monday is
your last chance to buy a summer suit
at these great reductions.
P B h b t

g e
Palm Beaches—best grade; regu-

Miy"tt'«yial'pricer»irOT — 'y t t y p r
Mohairs, Gabardines and- Crashes

lv nn to $30: your choice a
a brick, at Joseph Barber, another la-
borer at the camp, cutting Barber's,
face so as to require three stitches to
Close the wound. The assault took
place on July" 28; but the cast-wa8_a.d-
ourned^becausexBaQey was in Phlla-

White Linen Knickers;'regularly
Jff; sale price, $3.50.

White Flannels; regularly *10; sale
price, $6.
- Airyear "round-suits-nnd sport suit
alao at great reductions during thii

noyed* him, MixAgoing1 lulujtit ad'
OHAS -̂GHALGQNA
Tailor and Clo

call a meeting ot the organization in

HOiOR MEMORY
E. OLEY MADDER

-near miure.
Repprts Bicycle Stolen

Report was made at police head-
quarters last night about 6:30 o'clock

,nd Mrs. Lints, of 94 Union street. | to Desk Sergeant Jacob Remer, by
lave—left—for—an—extended-camplng4Earl-Suiter^ot-HazelTC00d_ay_enue and

trip through tne South, stopping at Fulton street, that some time Wed-
points of interest enroute. The ultl- j nesday night a bicycle belonging to
mate destination will be Macon Ga.
where Mr. Lints saw military service
at Camp Wheeler during the W6rld
War. Other charted points at which
stops will bo made are Atlantic City
and Cumberland, Md. Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia
are included in their itinerary. They
will be gone eighteen days.

him was stolen from the porch of his
residence. Tho wheel which is one of
the '.'Black Beauty" brand, is painted
entirely in red, handlebars and all. It
has a reinforced fork and no mud-
guards.

oafe Deposit Boxes trom 53 to $25
a year. The Rahway National Bank

GREAT SERVICE IS RENDERED
AT BONNIE-BURN SANITARIUM

An Institution there is in this
county which is serving a great public
need, Rahway's included, without any
blare of trumpets. There is little pub-
licity but much service—that instlttf
tlon is Bonnie Burn Sanatorium at
Scotch Plains.

From time to time the people of
this city have heard through the press
ot nartles afforded the sanatorium pa-
tients and nursing staff by groupB of
Rahwayans. Entertainment features
and refreshments as well aa~persoftal
visits have brought sunshine to those

Institution ln these visits.

been Frank H. Trussler whose particu-
lar, hobby Is service to Bonnie Burn.
ConBoq,uently thero Is no one In.this
city who Is nearly as well qualified, as
Mr. Trussler to describe iuat what
Bonnie Burn really is and y h
great work this county institution

ilylltfle Sown, or apprecK
Joining. ro^ni.wh_erewjth^eTW| com- ^ irvlng street ; Opp. Dr. T°"pEJgJ>ted, there :ex_sU^ In. this county on

portant and beneficent work. Whether
this work. Is viewed trom a strictly
public health standpoint, or from a
humanitarian one, it must exclto the
admiration and sympathy of all those
persons who are really interested ln
human welfare.

-About twelve or fourteen, years ago,
visionlng the need of a tuberculosis
sanatorium ln this county, a Bmall
group of persons started a movement
In that direction which resulted In
what Is now known as the Bonnie
Burn Tuberculosis Sanatorium. Lo-
cated in the mountainous section back
of the very old town of Scotch Plains

for about. twelve years.
[ .Scattered around the ample grounds
are about twelve different buildings.
There is the Infirmary or Hospital
proper; s...JreYentorl.um, _where the
children (uuw ubuut uuti h d i i y

Kitting resolutions on the deatl
[Fast Grand E. Oley Madden were-
passed last night by Essex County
Lodge. No. 27, I. O. O. F.. at their
weekly meeting. Copies were ordered
spread on the minutes of the lodge-.
In full, framed and sent to the be-
reaved-famJly_and_rtubUahed_ln. tho:
Rahway Record. The resolutiona"
follow:

"Whereas, it lias pleased the Su-
preme Master on High to remove-
from our midst, E. Oley Madden, who
for six years held membership in Es-
sex County Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F.
In his death we have lost a faithful
member, whose upright Christian lite-
enabled him to endure his long suffer-
ing with patience and submission to-
hls Heavenly Father. In his domestic
life ho was a devoted husband and
true friend. la business ho wa3 hon-
est and just, always exemplifying'
thatr groat principle. 'Do unto others
as ve would have them ilo unto us.'
In his deatn we, as nn Order, and our"
City at large, lose one whose place.-
will be hard to fill.

"Therefore, be it _r«solved. That we

housed; several separate buildings
called'—Bliai"~ Uulldlufs

'where the children are taught; a very

extend to our Brother's sorrowing;
wife and family, sympathy and con-
dolence In this their great bereave-
ment, trusting He, who has seen'fit-
to afflict them, will give them strength,
to pass safely through this ordeal.

"Be it further resolved, That omr
charter be draped in mourning,,for.
thirty days and a copy of these reso-
lutions be framed and presented to>
trfe family,-a, copy In full spreads onv
the minutes of this Lodge and printed
ln the city paper."

Essex County Lodge last night
omed as a guest at the meetlnt
. i-iumnrerrTaBr-urantt—of=BdL

Lodge. Plans were begun tor "Re-
instatement Night" to,be held, Novem-
ber 6:' The" Dreamland Park outlnar"'"'
committee reported tbe affair heldt"
last Saturday afternoon to have been-
Ti big social success, the local idol
being largely represented. A full
nanclal p
next meeting.

Babway, N'.'j. ' ^'--^-InBtitntionTwhiqU Is doing a - wYt'ln^^--~.--W'>M'l|P_<;.0|W..^"y._fJ»)-..,,, -*..' roatW ixaSai

DB' made~at~t
'Viarious matters
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f WITH CONFIDENCE
B u Abiding Faith in Judg-

ment ofPeople on Ac-
complishments and

Purposes.

PEACE AND JHRIFT

tomlgimtlon•-titrate. J t o
President eald; "Bestrlcted M u n i -
tion Is not «n oflwatte but a purely
defence acUoo. It to not «<J°Pt«>ta
criticism of othera In the slightest
degree, bnt solely for the purpose of
protecttaf onrsdn* V***?™**
pertdon. o» sny raw or creed,̂ trat we
must remember Out erery object of
our Institutions at society and gov-
ernment will fsD «nle" America ba

Opportunity for All, No
t Monopolies, 1

dependent But Helpful
Foreign Policy.

Washington, Aug. M.-N0 atagte
mi t t" - vital to the people o f the

tJalUd States was dodged by PrcBJ'
p

hls-speech
the nomination as President

b U a r t ^
Udellveml In Washington the eve-

•dg of August 14.
After outlining the sound foundation

-mt the party system ot government,
-<ka President amid: "Party means po-
iastteal co-operation, not as an end In

-meana, an-lpstrnment of
i f imiment It founded upon a greai
sheral principle and directed wltl
.•crapulous regard for Its Integrity, II
•aannot fall to sweep onward and up-
-ward, advancing always steadily an.
swetr,'a tnlfhtj constrnctivdeforoe, r
jSorlous bearer of progress. I

**That la wnat the Republican part;
Always has been and la today. In ful
_B*lth that snch It will continue to be,
fleeply consclotts of the high honor It
«rafers and the responsibility It lm-
•oees, I accept Its nomination tor
President of the United Stntes.

"In the history of our country is re-
—rded the public services rendered by
«ar party for more tiian the three-

ire years. That Is secure. I pass
to the recent past and the present."

Progress «f Four Years.

tariff. "By mean* of « protects
tariff." be said, "w« b*Te saved Amer-
can agriculture. Isbor, and Industry

e of hsTlng their g jat

c aa \ a
fundamental _jidB_rt_T.v and \toucb«d
upon the credits ot between tnree and
four hundred mDUon dollars extended
through th« War finance corporation,
an additional WOOCOOO provided for
the relief of tlie cattle Industry, and
the formation of a $10,000,000 corpora-
tion In the spring which. It was esti-
mated, can furnish $10O,000,000-for di-
versification and relief la the North-

He told of the activities «rf lbs
Intermediate credit banks, directly and
indirectly assisting 800,000 farnMirs,

The President commented on th»
present upturn of prices tor agdcol-
tural products,

"Ths government rendered a great

home market destroyed through The
dumping upon It of a flood of foreign
products. Under this wise policy we

TrwntrarieTtTrTslrand-our-peo-.a a v T a r
pie as a whole, In marked distinction
from the sufferers from the financial'
distress and depression of other
lands, have com* Into an era of pros-
perity and plenty. As a source of rev-
enue the tariff surpassed all expecta-

of the-unprecedented sum of about
$550,000,000. A fiscal policy which

' a Isrge sl"^ needed raf
enue In the public treasury, while
stimulating business, to a condition of
abounding prosperity, defends. ltaelf
against any criticism. Its merits are
demonstrated by Its results. We have
protected our own Inhabitants from

or too

private enterprise -eo-opented, but the
fundamental remedy was provided, aa
It always must be provided, not so
much through the enactment of legis-
lative laws as through the working
'but of economic lawa. Becanse the
farmers have thoroughly realised thla,
they have on the whole opposed price
fixing by legislation.. 'While, maintain-.
Ing that sound position, they have
»e«n a partial rtlltf comfe In a patoral
wayT IsTf was~bound"̂ tb~eonYeC
. "We now need In agriculture more
organisaOon; co-operation; SB3 8t
versification. The fanner should have
the benefit of legislation providing for

-flood control and development of tn-
land waterways, better navigation
and south from the Great
reclamation, and especially relief for

"The Prealdent pointed outthe con-
«tlon of the narlod In March, 1921,
'•hen the Republicans resumed the
•etns of government after a lapse of
-*4ght years. Though more than, two
years had passed since the armistice,
• a nation was et&l technically In s

of war. Mo diplomatic relations
with Turkey, Greece. Russia,

bia or Mexico, the Far Bast
atroatlon caused "grave apprehen-
•Hons." Because of the war, "a reck-
less extravagance had come to char-
stcterlze the administration of public

[»-«nri..tr«i til inn nn»vnl>nt In

jHvate life." The nattonnl debt had
stfaen to the staggering tntnl of |24,-
••00,000,000. more than n,000,000,000
mt It In short-time obligations without
-provision for payment. Government
'•sods were below par. High war taxes
tkndened the people. Demobilization
«std liquidation were Incomplete. Huge
sotooad accounts remained unsettled.
Transportation was crippled. TJn-
Vfuldated foreign debts amounted to
411,000,000,000. Banks were filled with
-tnum assets. Interest was high, capl-
4al scarce, and financial distress acute
Jttwtrt "3,000.000 were without employ-
'axnt Mo adequate provision had been
•mate for relieving disabled veterans
and their dependents. The great pow-
«rs continued to burden their peoples
• y building competitive armaments.
Jkix avalanche of war-w^m people and

h d i I e n d e d

of too many foreign people
much foreign merchandise.''

Tht Washington Conference.
Next the acceptance speech _ dealt

with the Washington conference
whereby an end was put to the rutl"
ous competitive naval armaments <
world powers, the Importance of-(-
which hos never been fully reallied by
the people In g«n_ral, Mr. Coolldge
declared.

Turning to the "honest government'
Issue, President Coolldge pointed out
bluntly that In all his studies of politi-
cal history lie could not recall an ad-
mlnlsratlon which was desirous of a
dishonest government that, to check
extravagance, Introduced a budget sys-
tem, cut taxes, purged pay rolls, made
enormous reductions in the public debt
and laid firmer foundations for the
peace of the world.

President Coolldge declared he fa-
vored the system of private American
mterprlse and was opposed to the ex-
enslon of government ownership and

control; thut he believed In economy
In public expenditures and the practi-
cal application of the tehory; that he
believed In tax reduction and tax re-
!onn; that he favored protection.

Favort Permanent Court.
"I favor the permanent court and

further limitation of armaments," the
President said.—"1 am Opposwl to ay

those, who cannot meet VSSSt pay
meats on Irrigation projects. But th
main problem Is marketing. Co-opera
Uve effort, 'reorganization of th
freight-rate - structure, good business,
and good wages In manufacturing, anc

•Jthe settlement of European affairs will
all'jjelp to provide better market con-
ditions. *

son why the budget system should not
be beneficial In a campaign, ,as it has

"I would make dearly and definitely
one other requlrenient, that no Indi-
vidual, or group at lndlvtduala, may
expect any goverameotal favors In re-
turn for party uMatanca. Whatever
anyone gives DMt be given for the
common good, or Mt at all. Contribu-
tions can be received en no other bad*.

Tor the first time after having op-
portunity tolly to organise, the wom-
en of the nation ate bringing the new
force which they jepreeent directly to

I ~bear-on-ffUT-joUt|gal affairs. I know
that the Influence oi womannood will
guard the home, which Is the citadel of
the nation. I know It will be a protec-
tor ofchmTSorTtaOw-it-wU! be-on
tht side of humanity. I welcome It as
a great Instrument of mercy and a
mighty agency of peace. I want every

t

Cool China and Glassware
For "the Hottest Dtiys

The blueness of old-fashioned willow ware is a
- - • • __.

——Li : — L ^ _ ^ — l J i — . • r 1. \ • . .ff • • .->','. ••. . . , . ,i, . . , ' • ' , ' ^ - .

•noMivHtMiwooa
Bnuurwitfc tTtase « u t to
atreet,*nd weit to Llaooln
andLawrence street fromand a c e treet from,
artntie to Bait MUton aveo
oonhty Owreiughlares. Tho
"ejiojuttofl" Mited 1

w
TbJ*

OM by the

w o m a i r t i r T o t e 1
._JfTh.«_QpiiatltaUoo U the sole eoarce

and guaranty of ntrtl6narfi»e35mr~JWr
J W t w that the safest place-to declare
and Interpret the Constitution which I
the people have made la In the So-1

preme~coiirt of the UnltxT
TJnd/r our Institutions there la no

limitation on the aspirations a moth-
_er_may have for her children. That
system I pray to continue. Thli'uuuu-
try would not b* a land of opportunity,
America would not be America, If the

ground for cold hot-weather s u p p f e f t ^
nature, served from glistening optic glass on ashaded porch,
refreshment, indeed, ^niof-addedattractivene^-both Item.i
especially lowered in price for the month of AugUJt only.

nnntr 5efe

C^ntraJ Home Bnildlnit
:<K'-tWe*.;- B H i ' M w

Reed~tc

already D J- Bommelf of 18 Harbison street!
city In the appeared before'tie commissioners"ip

Wafer Eoftneer DaTid Gaga's re-
port for July showed that U5.<71,977
galloni of water were pumped at the

' "'int thU year as compared
gallons tor the same
_Ooal contnmed this
pounds against Jl«,-

,—Intaln. the repeat a request made about tour.
07 the-county.'months or more sgo to hare a Pub-

municipal plant
kUh lHOf0.4tI
month laat
year was S
*6© pounds last year. Mr. Gage also
reported the ltt__gmo_or located at theV* V H « w mae expwue, can reported me ron«motor located at the

W1 **, JimwnorJal buUitag, Ptaat In good condition. ComolUnj
wS* ^ ' t t o T p r o T l d e toaX Kiteeer Valdo 8. Coulter reported

taste* and odors uniformly absent
from th* treated _ water during the
past month and added
ed water was at all I

that the treat-

lie Service pole la.front of his prenv
lses attended to . Mr. Bomnei amid
the.pole leans over out of perpendicu-
lar about four feet and la dangerous.
Commissioner Hoff who acted aa pre-
siding officer at the meeting in the
absence ot Mayor Frank L. Poulks,
assured Mr. Rommel that the matter
would be given-attention.

'City Engineer Bush's report
week ending August I, ahonred

Op Public Berdoe Bleo. Co., elefr
" ee, $7.TO,,,snJJj;.|i;06,- ffO>]

•N; T. Telephone Co., 'phone
, ,___: Oeo. Plnfleld, X5 day»' po-

llce'duly. *«1.BO; Wm. Brooks, f days'
pollpe jluty. |8.J0;_ B. Lachman, TK>or
orders, $5.00; Continental Typewriter
Co.,' inspection of typewriter, tLOO;
Continental Typewriter Co., inspection
of typewriter, $1.00; Morey-LaRue
Laundry Co., cabinet supplies,-$4.10;
Rahway Lumber Co. lumber $14.60;
White Ice ft Supply Co., Ice, $8.82;
White Ice ft Supply Co., Ice, $S.M;
Gannon ^Auto Sales Co., gas and oil,

• j $12.78; Gannon Auto Sales Co,* labor
for and material, $7.00; 'A. H. Mead ft

i f dthe

_ times safe- from
the standpoint of disease. Hartford
Steam Boiler and Inspection Company

'"* boners at water plant In
_ order.

The board of assessors submitted a
schedule of assessments for concrete
sidewalk laid on tho west side of
Bryant street from Haielwood avenue
to Stanton street and In BUnton
street horn-Bryant struct tnPlerpont

labor charges as follow*: Collection
of garbage, $181.09; street cleaning,
$52.97; construction concrete side-
walks (Main street) $190.38; construc-
tion sewer (Scott avenue), $7.19; re-
pairing track, $10.61; care of trat
flc lights, $10.50; maintenance i
ers, $8TSB; repairing road, :.... .
laying 10-Inch line -(Elizabeth ave-
nue), $401.89; laying Mnch nine (Cen-
tral avenuo. $8JO; repairing water
break, U7.«0; repairing hydrant, $8.-

mhnmln*

In order to hive some legal phase of

people"
monopolies.

"Our country hat adopted prohibi-
tion and provided by legislation for its
enforcement It la the duty ot the
citizen to observe the law, and the
duty of the KxecnUve to enforce. > I
propose to do my duty as best I can.

For Child Labor Amendment.

6.75 and29J5
ftnae to St. f

of

Corbln suggeste
'tb« schedule be sent back to the
ot assessors which was done.

> l hy

For

•The Republican platform recognisest "Our different states have! had W
. that agriculture should be on a basl^fcferenf standards, or n o « f d " ™ V £

of economic equaUtj with other Indus-fill, tor child labor The « " « " • •
' tries. This is ear, to say. but the should have authority to ****£

farmers themselves and their advisers uniform law applicable to the whole
have never been able to agree on a nation which wDl P « < ^ < * ? f " £
. , . . . „•.,„ .. k . !„«, v™. «,«* Onr country cannot afford to let any-

the 32 and 100
^iece sets respectively,
which are regularly
priced 8.83 and 38.71

A quaint pattern, very well known, derived from an ancient Chinese
legend. Open stock, so that it is always possible to add new. pieces either to
increase a set.or to replace broken pieces. The savings, obtainable in August
only, are at once apparent. The 32-piece sets are suitable for the small family's
breakfast or luncheon. The iOO-picctLScts _arej full'service for "18 peopte.

.Tad" the Rahway riW. at s

Russell S. Hoff pre-
requestloff the
several streets

a mile and a half
„__,, .At same to be used

the traffic congestion to Un-

to take °
tbout

road'.

iwsy. T h e

vl.bes the county to take

Cllntock covered the awarding ot con-
tracts to Christian Wade, of Elisa-
beth, for eight-Inch tUo pipe sanitary

'a Boca and Factory streets
and for 40,000 pounds of sulphate ot
alumina for n»e at the water works to
Charles Lennlg ft Co., Inc.

Bids for sanitary sewers In Jeffer-
son avenue- and Nicholas place were
opened as follows;. Christian Wade,
Elliaboth. $3,971.3!; Central Home
Building and Finance Co., Rahway,
$SJ»7J; for sanitary sewer In Thlrxa

"ftt

Bon, repair of desk, $12.00; Public
Service Elec Co., removal of wires
and replacement—moving of house,
arax_d and Irving streets, $49.88; Pub-!
lie Service Elec Co., service, $985.1*;
John A. Smith, expenses, $15.47; total,
$5,418.86.

|R*V«r;HEATBft!
' joi'HurUf's •mrri&k

new from the "Nifties" ot last season,
when -the show made such a fine' repu-
tation, will' be the attraction
Miner's Empire Theater, Newark fox
the: opening matinee Sunday August
17th; featuring Danny Murphy, the
Dutch dialectician", and Will H. Ward
the favorite character comic and
"Wise Cracker."

With such v a superior combination
ot writing: and acting talent as "Nif-
ties" afford, there Is assurance of up-
to-date comedy, the - lilt of pretty
music and the assemblage of a hos'
of dancing girls In alluring musical
numbers.

June Bobble and her Prairie Band
harmonizing girls will be a

special'vaudeville number tar Increase
the list of specialties.' ;• •;

Week Sunday Matinee August 34,
Temptation* of 1934.'

Interior and Exterior- Decorator*
94 Fulton Street, Rahwsy, N. J. '

Phone MO WtW

15;
00;

80; dumping coal, $17.(0.
085.6U -

Total. $V

Berwind.WhHe Coal Mining Co., coal,
$818.40; The Central Foundry Co.,
suppllei, $15.96; Albert Tlmberlake, •
5__.n!'_??__.<_^_,J??-?7__._?: .?i.?i,S?__ Wly replacing the old-fashioned burial

p i i
City—Department-PayTOlt-$fcU7Jl:

freight on rods and rings, $.68; Halll-
^ nfl fr Supply CO Igc "II f47 *ft

Rahway Pub. Corp.
N. ¥ .

corporation no-
912.42 ~'

'phone bills, $3.6., $2.15, $J0, $21.80;
Rahway Pub. Corp., corporation no-
tlce»$12.«;
'phono bllli.

N.- Y.
$< fiff,

Telephone Co.,

$2.30; $2.65; Saner ft Kelaecker, poor
orders, $18.00; O. M. Frlese, supplies,
cement sidewalks, $204.58;. Geo. M.

cement. $4.47; Morey-LaRue Laundry
Co., cabinet supplies, $2,10; John Con
ger, burial cats and dogs, $2.00; Me-
Graw Hill Pub. Co., subscription serv-
ice, $5.09; John Conger, burial cats
and dogs, $2.50; Ludlum Motor Car
Co.. supplies (sidewalks), $13.20; Gan-
non Auto Sales Co.. one Ford coupe,
$495.00; Edward Leonard, cinders.

a t e _ J ^ M t u n t i J E H
Mueller Co., inc., supp
T. H. Roberts, supplies,

lt C l Mii C
IN every great city in the United
'* States'-the Norwalk Vault is "rap-

In an unprotected grajre. Waterproof,
Mueller-Co.,-Inc., supplies,. $
Heldrltter Lumber Co., lumber, $26.-
87; P. R. R. Co., freight on flte plugs, ; u n e

forced, it seals about the casket into
of masonry-—*" "nnA

•'-•bow. TUB Jokes are clever and
are KOO'1. A radiophone set,from ui will brim;
HOimement every night. ^

"For Radio—See Us."

&H. RADIO SERVICE
Irving St. at Farr.ll Place

Phone B67-M

s, $7.60; Est. J. J. Marsh,
plies. $173.87; total, $1,319.93.

sup-

READ THE RECORD

recommend t ie Norwalk
Vault, the best INSIST on it. Made by

lorwalk Vault Co.

RORFRT T. 1 M B AN I
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

FOOT SPECIALIST j
Chiropody Foit Ortkopediu i

E. Jersey 8t, Elizabeth :1162
Tel. Elizabeth 4193

OFFICE HOURS"
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. TUBS., Thurs, Sat
• A. M. to 6 P. M.. Mdn., Wed., Frt

i '

DR. LOUIS KLOTX, VETER HARIAH
ELIZ. OFFICE 210 w.tll idd A v .

Phi.»« Kllrab«th 3B13
Bihw.T Offlc it Office S. P. C. A
14Ir»i . iSt . ,Pbo.e Kahwiv 282-J
Tlor»c<.Cowi. "Doftind Cits Treated

MONEY TO .LOAiSi
Up to $3.00

To housekeepers and salaried men and women,
service at legal rates.

Small «Asy paymentfc-

Qulck confidential

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE—PERTH AMBOY 1951.

Industrial Loan Society, Inc.
ROOM 305 RARITAN BUILDING

175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

gresslve war., I shall avoid Involving
ourselves In the political controversies
•if Europe, but I shall do what I can to
encourage American citizens and re-
sources to assist In restoring Europe,
with the sympathetic support ot our
powrnniont. I want agriculture and
industry on a sound basis of prosperity
:i:id equality. I shall continue to strive
fur tho economic, moral and spiritual
welfare of my country. American citi-
zens will decide In the coming election
whether -these,- prindples_shflll-.have_
their approval and support.

"The domestic affairs of our country
appear to me to be by far the chief
concern. From this source comes our
strength. The home market consumes
nearly all our production. Within our
own boundaries will be determined to

h mic wel

plan to provide It by law. Now that
nature and economic law have given
aome temporary relief, I propose,
therefore, to appoint a committee to
Investigate and report measures to
the congress In December that may
help secure this result which we all
desire. I want profitable agriculture
established permanently. I want to
tee the dollar of the farmer always
purchase as much as any other dollar.

"Under the poMey of protection and
restrictive Immigration." he asserted,
"no deflation of wages has occurred.
While the cost ot living has gone
down, wages have advanced. The 12-
hour day and the seven-day week
nave practically been abolished. The
uninterrupted operation of public utll-
rtles with mutually satisfactory and
legally estut^nued me

Our country cann
one live off the earnings of Its youth
of tender years. Their places are not
la the factory, bat tat the school, that
the men and women of tomorrow may
reach a higher state of existence and
the nation a Usher standard ot citi-
zenship.

"I am In favor of national defense,
not merely as an abstract state of
mind, but as a •oncrete mode of ac-
tion. I favor not merely talking about
It, but doing something about It. I do
not want the safety of my country to
be Imperiled In Its domestic or for-
eign relations-by any failure to be
ready to preserve, order or repel at-
tack. But I propose to work for vol-
untary observance of law and mutual

Refreshment Sets
1.75

Rare indeed that sets of such quality
are sold for so low a price

Fourteen piece* are included, a tall tankard
jug and cover, six tall tumbler* and six tippers.
AU'are a soft tmber color, optic in design, cool
looking to begin with. An iced drink tipped
from this sort of set is doubly pleasurable.

EXPRESS TO SEVENTH FLOOR

t*> »M

IT-B IT STAGGERS BELIEF!

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS!
OVERSTOCKED

nf n
Mr. Chairman, are some of

a ^ p
handise Impended,-cheapened—mercl

«pon America from foreign lands, the
.President pointed-out.

Turning to the settlement of these
~^wast problems since the Rtart of the

Republican regime, the President
pointed out that treaties of world-wide
Importance have been ratified with
Ccrtnany, Austria, Hungary, Colombia
and Mexico, that 42 other treaties
Stave met with the approval of the sen-
ate, -while 6 still await nctlon. Friend-
l y Intercourse with Greece and Turkey
• a s been resumed. Peace nnd Araerl-

' -em rights have been assured In the
V»r East and the Pacific.

Turning to finance, the President
called attention to the enactment of
fhe budget system, and the resultant
tremendous savings.
' -"Psx the fiscal year ending June SO,
TJSKI,-" President Coolldge said, "our
••spendltures wen $5,538,000,000 and

tog labor questions have been sought
Collective -bargaining and voluntary-
arbitration have been encouraged. Be-
publlcan rule has raised the wage
earner to a higher standard than he
erer occupied before anywhere hi tne
world."

Reduction of Expenses.
President Coolldge then pointed out

that the people of the country, b e
cause of the war have had to re-
create nearly onfc-flfth of our national
resources. We can make up-the loss,
he aald, only by saving part of what
we produce each day-

"It Is for that reason." he contin-
ued, "that the present administration
has made every possible effort to cut
down the expenses of government.
The expenses of the government reach

a very large degree the economic wel- everybody. Taxes take from every-
fare andlhe moral worHrorthe-Amerl-- -one-_rpart-of-hlreaTnings,-and7f
can people. These are plain facts, bnt e v eryone to work for a certain part of

• • • • - • • - - time fOr the government.

the beliefs which I hold, some of the
principles which I propose to support.
Because 1" am convinced thnt they up-
true, because I am satisfied that they
are sound. I submit them »itti iihMii-:
faith to the judgment of the American
people."

aOns of America'* Gr««t StorM*

to be turned loose at this
N«wark

BROAD STREET THEATRE
When Vera Gordon, noted film act

Mafl and Phone Otden.

A Sale that will thunder across entire Union County and Vicinity

there are others equally plain.'
Reaffirming his opposition to en-

trance Into the League of Nations as a
surrender of Independence, the Presl-
dena favored becoming a member of
the permanent Court of International
Justice, "us peace means fundamental-
ly a reign of law." Entrance Into the
so-called World court "would do much
to Indicate our determination to re-
train the rule of force and solidify
and sustatn-the rule of rvasnnamong
nations," Mr. Coolldge said.

America Helps Europe.
The President reviewed the difficul-

ties ot Europe and the unavailing ef-
forts to find a way out until the Amer-
ican plan, proposed In 1022, wiis finally
adopted, under which the reparations

• Just closed ear expenditures were
TO00.OOO, aM-Wtr surplus trceefl-

-«d $500,000,000. This was a reduction
•ta the annual cdft~of government of
42,041^00,000. The public debt now
^ n d i at aboat. 01^50.000,000, which
t s a redaction In three years of about
41,750,000,000 and means an annual
a»vlng"tn~lnterest of-more than- $120,
000,000. The $T,000,000,000 of sliort-
•ettac obligations have all been quietly
•efunded or paid. The Internal reve-
aoe taxes have been reduced twice,
and many of them repealed, so that
4orlng the present fiscal year the tax
caeelpts show a saving to the people
•mt approximately $6,000,000 a day com-
pared with 1921. One g«vernment
bond-ha*'sold wall over 105.7 ".".;

The President pointed out that more
«]um 40 per cent of the deht due us
«rom foreign nations has been llquldat-

' id , providing funds-for liquidating
> about $13,000,000,000 of the national

/debt during a 82-year term.
T h e finances of this nation have

•been managed with a genius and
•access unmatched since the days of
Sbmlltoa," Mr. Coolldge declared.

"A great revival of Industry took
Vlsce. which is spreading to- agrlcul-
store. ; Complaint of unemployment has
«feased, wages have Increased. Cap-
ital has become plentiful at a low rate
«C Interest," Mr. Coolldge declared,
"tasd the banks of our country, us a
•wtole, show a high percentage of
Jfauld assets.^ -

Speaking of the generous laws
psiiiMiil to relieve disabled veterans,
t tu President said that more than 71,-
«00 have been rehabUltated, S8.000 of

-^rs Included Qen. Charles.̂ ft Daww,
the President's naming mate on the
Republican ticket The nppolntment
ot General Dawes as chairman and
the report which has met world-wide
approbation were pointed out

When the reparations rilun Is In op-
eration, the President Buld, he would

r r i ' W r o i r t h - e^ o M l d e r i r t l m e p p
powers with the proposal for another
conference to limit armaments still
further and devise plans for the codl
Qcatlon of International law.

I trust that never again will the
women of this nation be called on to
sacrifice their loved ones to the ter-
rible scourge, of war," President Cool-
ldge said.

Touching Latin America, the Presl
dent Bald that we have constantly
striven to come to more complete un
.derslnndlngs with those nations. He
recited the help given Mexico tn nv<>rt
domestic violence there, and the Indi
cation of a policy of making It worth
while for a government to conduct It-
self so as to merit recognition, lie
pointed "to the-wrltten agreement with
Mexico to negotiate a treaty of amity
and commerce such SB has pot been In
existence since 188]L

Equal Opportunities for All.
Of discrimination of all kinds, Presi-

dent Coolldge said: "This Is one coun-
try ; we are one people united by com-
mon Interests. There should be no fa-
vorites and no outcasts;, no race or re-
Uglous prejudices -in the government.
America opposes special privilege tor
anybody, and favors equal opportunity
for everybody. It has adopted these
conchmlnn. hepnnm. thpv nro tho W | .

"When we come ta realize that the
yearly expenses of all the governments
In this country have reached the stu-
pendous sum of about $7,500,000,000,
we get some Idea of what tills means.
Of this amount about $3,500,000,000 Is
needed by the national government,
and the remainder by local govern-
ments. Such a sum Is difficult to com-
prehend. • It represents nil the pay of
5,000,000-wage-earners recelvlneSSJL
day, working 800 days In the year. If
the government should add on $100,-
000,000 of expense. It would represent
four days more work of these wage
earners. These are Borne of the rea-
sons why -I-wan£- to-cut*Uo\vn public
expense.

Because of my belief In these prin-
ciples, I favor economy that the taxes
of everybody may be reduced. Much
Tins uli-cttdy-been-donei—The-blll-whltl
I signed will save the people about
$1,000,000 each day. I want further
tax reduction and more USTretorm.
The raising of the' revenue requirerno
conduct ~our government Is Intimately
connected with our economic welfare.
If i H s done-by-wlse-and-lottJau:s,-the.
burden wlTl Be most easily borne. Bat
If the method of taxation la not sound
disaster will follow, reaching even to
financial panic. Our first thought
should be to maintain unimpaired the
activity of agriculture and Industry
That tax Is theoretically best which In-
terferes least with business.

AsOTJVfltTaxationT

In appreciation of the generous patronage accorded us during our two years of I
business in Rahway we have reduced prices to. the lowest level during this eventful I
Second Birthday Sale. It is a great opportunity to buy quality merchandise at|
prices not often seen these days. \

Aifl^ast 16th toLjAJaifest 30th, Inc.
The Olympic Roller

Bearing Racer
A real coaster for your
wide-awake youngster.
All steel frame, rubber
tires, red disc -wheels
and roller bearings.

^r prlrw

Reg. much more.
4.89

Men's Brown
WORK SOCKS

top.
spiked heel and patent
toe." ThU Is an excep-
tional value. Don't let
this slip by
ONE DOZEN PAIRS

IN BOX.
1.00

Ladies Shirt Waists

79c
Fin* cluster pin stripe
and linen finish lawns,
pongee, etc, white, tan
and black. Reg prices,
ISo, 1.19,. 1.49, 1.98....

•Here'* your chance to
get a silk scarf tor the
lowest price you ever
heard of. Come early
and get one as our
Quantity Is limited. . . . 89c

Men'sT)ros-Shirts_

SELLING OUT
THIS ENTIRE MAMMOTH STOCK

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE.

WE CAN ONLY QUOTE A FEW OF

THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS !

COME

To Encourage Early Shopping We will give away
to the first ten customers whose purchases -will

amount to $5.00 or over.
A pair of Rubbers,

A pair of Comfort Slippers; or
A pair of Sneaks

Were Prices So Low
For Quality So High

Tan—sott-flnlsh popu-
lar color; lined collar
with button down
points; lined round cor-
ner cuffs; pocket coat
style. Sale price 89c
Girls Knitted Wool
Summer Sweaters

Sixes 6 to 12—tan and

flame color only. Sale

price 594

A Store
With

Don't confuse this event
with the ordinary so-called

-sales. Every price and

a Reputation
•-• for

statement—on—this—ad it!
guaranteed as to its truthful;,
ness. Our past experience

-speaks-for-itselL '

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

ALL SALES OR
MONEY BACK!

I MEAN IT!

)k*foro the war. Compensation Is b<-
UlB raU) ot aboat-$tOO-

-.— » year, soon to-be lncreancd
$30,000,000 more, $40,000,000 huve

^a^n-provldNl for hospAtal.tadlltleg,-
«re open to veterans of all

" O n l y about sysOO.OOO people pay di-
rect income taxes. The remainder pay,
but pay Indirectly, In'the cost" of all.
purebniws, from a pair of shoes to a
railroad ticket. This country hus at
least 107,000,000 of these. Indirect tax-
payers. I am not disturbed about the
effect on a few thousand people with
large Incomes because they hnve to pay
high surtaxes. They can take care of
themselves, whatever happens, as the
rich always can. What concerns me
Is the Indirect effect of high surtaxes
on all the rest of the poeple. Let us
always remember the poor. Whatever
cry the demagogue may make about
his ability to tax the rich, at the end
of the year It will always be found thai
the people as a whole haie paid the

. taxes^.. We. should^ therefore, _ hate, a
system of taxation under which the
people as a whole are most Ukely to be
prosperous. Our country will be bet-
ter off It disregarding those who np-

This includes Blue Bird Covered Vegetable Dishes, Platters, etc. Also Plates and Macaroni
BOWIF Grey Agate Ware, Tin Ware and Aluminum. These consist of Lipped Sauce Pan«, Roasiin&j
Pans, Tea Kettles, Rice Boilers, Tercolaters and Double Roasters.

All of the above and other housefurnishing goods too numerous to mention will be sold at a|
price you will never forget.

Stock Arranged in

st 16, Continues^)ne Week
a Single Item

GIRLS
WHITE
DRESSES

Don't forget
'girls. Here are
dresseB neatly trim-
med with Val laces
and e m b r o l d e j r y .
SUes 6 to 14 years..

BOYS
SERGE
SUITS

This Item should not

be oTerlooked. Sizes

3 to 6 years. Saleto
price 98c

cal conclusions ot our Ideals of frve-
dom. Moreover, we believe they con-

•"So «o*erninent." thVPresident de-
ptoylded so generously

tribute..to our material welfare. .We
oppose the artificial supports of privi-
lege and monopoly because they arc
Voth unjust"and uneconomic. They
are not right. They io not work."

Situation; •—
Reviewing the situation of the farm-

peal to jealousy and envy. It follow*
taxation and ell-else the straight, path

or Economical Campaign.
"Economy should be practiced scfa-

imlously Irf the condnctof-anatlonnl
campaign. I know It Is difficult to dls-

|_Above_yoii,see_only_a few items. Gome and see the rest. There are .
through our store. Ask the people who are acquainted with tfie^way;y/e do
ness and they will tell you that when we have a special it IS a Special.

..a !1

GROUP 1
Selss
and Oxfords

Formerly $ 5 . 0 0

GROUP 6 ' r
78 Shoes and

Oxfords
F

ords A . c / O
.oo vM

GROUP 2
The Famous Sell Six
Shoes and Oxfords
Broken sizes, formerly $ 6

4.85
GROUP 3
Shoes and Oxfords
The Famous Selz
Royal Blue, Broken sires

Formerly ta «8.5»,

6-85
GROUP 4 _
All Women's Shoes
Oxfords and Pomps
formerly up to 5.00

3.95
GROUP 5
Women's Pumps

ant) Oxfords
Formerly up to 6 .504-

s
Formerly up to

GROUP 7
Hisses and Children's

Patent Leather

GROUP 8 »
The Famous Dr. Newton
Pumps and Oxfordi for Babies

Formerly up to 2 . 8 5
195

M3SL

GROUP 9
Sneakers, Rubbers and Felt
Slippers at Great Reductions

people and mere wastefulness. Costs
M h l

43© 139
MainSt MalnSt.

NEXT t6^WAGNEKS=WARKET—

Hrst thoughts Ip 1921 was ftjr.ttw r> ' torntc.rtiiiderlnB.dose,ealculatloi>\ar•';Q

Mmm,M
.-.-r.v. !' . V ...

.4; fefeySs 'r^'^
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Outing, Shore Dinner
; - ^Midsummer dullness U « thing nn-

stoown to the Elks of this city. Two
*lg events are being arranged and

ŝrtll be carried out before the- end of
; tfce month. The initial event is the
Wg block dance to be held next Wed-
Msday evening, Angust 20, in Central
»vwme, near the Soldiers' and Sailors'

bem d i e s ' Fund. .....
Vreddy Sleckman't orchestra.

The second affair in" the making is
a. Joint outing on a large scale under
tbb ansplces ot the BSks and their La-
dles' Auxiliary, the same to be in the
torn of a trip to Midland Beach* with
a, shore dinner at Doff and Bracher's.
This outing will be held Thursday

„,. 28. Antos will
S"ir^esrMmon-aTenBe"tk/b clubuuuoc »M . . — .

a t seven o'clock that evening.

renoe
Early

Praises School Work
Words of praise tor the; work ac-

complished In the Railway publiel
I schools daring the year of 1928-J4 un-'
der the leadership of Superintendent
William F. Little, are contained in a
letter of commendation sent to the
Rahway schools' head by Commls-
soner of Education for New Jersey,
John Enright, following receipt of Dr.
Little's annoad report. Commissioner
Bnrlght's letter reads as follows:

"Tour yery full and interesting nar-
rative report of the activities of the
Bahway schools, during the year end-
Ing Jnne SO, 1924, Is received. I was
especially Interested in reading what
has been done along the lines o
health education and physical train-

Your report shows that .a very
fltblff year hag—been

TOR SALB—Wine kegs, wholesale
u d retail; all sUes.trom 6 to 50
gallons; a lsSold kegs repaired at
Sasonable prices. M f ^ 8 " ^ « 6

Main street Phone

to the return postal announce-

busy Eum yivuwuiu ^»_ .

spent in promoting the cause of edu-
**ply IO we rtsbuiu yww.

ments is asked of those who Intend to
.participate.

cation In

-Defense Day-Steps,
inarr_"Steps_toward the ob-1 cuporatlng.

aervance of NatlbnaT~Defense~Day~in- — — —
._*his_jdti../8eptember 12, hare been

:4aken by Mayor Frank L. Foulks, who
• l a s named three ex-service men, ln-
-cfadlng Dr. Ralph Q. Stlllman, Ross
O. Fowler and J.-Jr-Btltt, to a com-
aalttee on arrangements. The mayor
Intends to add two prominent citizens'
t o the committee. Mayor Foulks is

_3tholeheartedly In accord with the
Idea of Defense jjay~wBtcTnnBans-the
mobilization of the nation's resources
to the spirit of preparedness on the
defensive scale. In order to make the
•event a memorable one In this city
-the war department has allotted here
4 v e officers and 200 men of the 311th
Infantry Reserve TJ. S. A. This
unit comprises Company E. and will
jasslst In" the demonstration.

Visits Dodd's Workshop
Rev. Loyal Young Graham, pastor

of Central- Prosoyterian_Church._Ne5t

Walter H. Mitchell, of 36 ilUto;
avenue, who has been.in a New xor

._hospl ta l_ fotJhe_pMt severU weeto
— lias retianed home-and Is slowiarro

Classified

OR SALE—1988 Ford touring car Jn
flrst-class coudlton. ^Inquire W
Lewis street "

« 6

andnd »W.
aogMt

FOR SALB—Homer Pipelesa Heat-
ers. Ton can have one ot these
heaters Installed with little cash,
and balance on monthly payment*.
For further Information write J.

RADIO-
Radio Sets, Genuine

sets complete, $65.
Radlolas,
Here Is jour

•j, rooms TOtarnJjhet^tor.
keeping. "
boihood. _
Post Office.

urnUhed orlight hpa««
Heat and In good neigh-
Address Box 14, R h a y

d neig
Rahway

Amon, Westfield
Tel. 168-R.

avenue, Rahway.
angU-4t

to get a'radio set that gives
- T . pleasure and enjoyment >pos-

Orders placed before September 1st
will be in time tor September delivery.

Sets range la. price t o ' suit your
pocketbook—from $35 to the marvel-
ous Super-Heterodyne at »41B. It's
up to yon!

M. A. NEUMAIBR, 0. B.-.-
Radio Engineer, authorised dealer
Radio Corporation ot * '— * ™-1

Row, New Brunswick;

THX RAHWAT 8AVDIOB DWHTC-
< TION pars 4 per oent tetmtt, fti

highest r»U paid by ax? tattst*
bank to the State. Open u aetout
In y o p horn* testttatloa. tout

price;
jgrs. Addreit •Bome," :ear«

H > r 4 . - • - - • • - - • • • - • • • • • • • • • n g a n

FOR SALE)—Motorcycle house,' port
able, also suitable tor chicken coop.
Call after 6:80 p. m., 264 Hamilton
.(•-..nt. . i - angU-2t

FOR SALE—Bulck, 6-cyllnder tour-
ing car, 1923; 9,000 miles; good con-
dition. Bumper, motormeterr stop-
light. Bulck Sales Room, Rahway.

augU-St

CHIMNEYS—I guarantee to make any
chimney draw. Chimneys cleaned,
built or repaired. F. A. Boyle, care
Record. aug lMt

MASON WORK—Plastering, brick or
concrete foundations built; repair-
Ing and alterations; jobbing. F. A.
Boyle, care Record. anglMt

IP IT'S

INSURANCE

J. P.
tiucoa»or to j . - .

142 Inlaf St.. Telepaeas 885

Monday, 1%Md«y,W«4niMd«7. Augwtl81W,20

Strongheart
(The Wonder Dog)

FOR Sale—Piano, p i r T S B g e and-]
kitchen stoves. Inquire 93 Jaques

in

"The Love
Master"—

Pola Hejri

•Me steam he»t for the! Onirch. .
oommittM In charge comprises? JEtow-
ard N. Hatfield, charlmsn; > Thomas
Lewis,secretary; Samuel Bdgar,
treasurer, Jeremiah•"- Pitts and': Hoy

Brief Itenu of Local
v Interest f or Qokk

Penual panlons sang several
noyed him. :

BaUey admitted throwing the brick.

R«f«nt News

Seven room house, all Improvements
$4,500.

Six room bungalow, all Improvements

Advertising
Real Estate for~S»Te~~

FOR SALE—Thor electric sweeper,
reasonable. Inquire 45 Mooney
place. Phone 602-J. It

FOR SALE—Indian Motorcycle with
sidecar In good condition. Many
extras. *60 takes i t - 9* East
Scott avenue. anglS-2t

FOR SALE

all improve-~$4,8OO.
Five room bungalow,

ments, $5,000. .
Four-room house, all Improvements

$3,800.
Five room house, part Improvements,

$3,000.
Seven room house, all improvements,

FOR SALE—Two good work horses
and harness, and one 4-yard Wat-
son garbage wagon. , J. Conroy,
Sabo street and Roosevelt avenue,
Carteret. It

Help Wanted

Specials lor Friday and Saturday
Wednesdays 1

August.

apica

$7,000:
ark, and former pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, of this city, was
* recent visitor at Brownsville, Pa.,,
-where he visited relatives he has noijs ix room new house

1m.11.. otl XB.OOO: cash $70i

Nine room two-family house; part im-
provements, $4,700. •
room new house. Clark Township,

WANTED—Bright, ambitious young
man to work In a grocery store.
Good opportunity for future promo-
tion. Address Box H, care Record
Office. It

SALESLADY \ WANTED—Apply,
golman's, 128 Main street

oeen In fifteen years. While at
Brownsville the well-known clergy-
man visited the office of the Browns-
-vllle Telegraph the paper .which for-
merly claimed as its managing editor
-the late J. J. Dodds, former editor of
the Rahway Record. It was while In
charge of the Telegraph that Mr.
Dodds died two years ago last Janu-
•arr. While in Rahway Mr. DoddB
•was a member of Rev. Mr. Graham's
•church.

Will Hold Lawn Party
Junior Lodge of Moose, meeting

"Wednesday night, made additional ar-
rangements for the big lawn party to

-lia-halri. hv Hint nrgiffljnitln1 during
~ • — » — m i . .

$5,000; cash $700.
For particulars see SHELL,

120 East Scott avenue. It

FOR SALE—House nine rooms and
bath; all improvements.
42 Bond street.

Inquire
aug!5-2t

En-
It

WANTED—Girl 12 to 14 years old,
until school opens, to take' caro
child three years old. Call after
8 p. m. today or 2 p. m. Saturday,
27 Westfleld ave. Phone 379-M It

the first week In September. TEe
«vent will take place on the lawn ot
l i e premises of H. Q'. Kettner, ad-
visor of the Order. The affair will be
am invitation event. John Bolan Is
•chairman of the committee In charge,
with Charles Walker and Samuel Gas-
aaway as assistants., Announcement

-JrauCmade that Vice-dictator Samuel
4Jassaway,'the first to reach the age
•of eligibility for the senior lodge, will
3>e transferred to the parent body at

—*he-next-meetlng Three-applications
lor membership were balloted upon.

Obituary

' SIX ROOMS AND BATH
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE

PRICE ONLY $4,750
AND

VERY EASY TERMS
Six rooms and bath, two-story dwell-
ing house for sale in good condition,
very recently remodeled and reno-
vated. Has all Improvements includ-
ing heat. Very fine lot 30x175 feet.
Price $4,750. Easy terms.

FRANK H. TRTJSSLER
Irving

Van Dyk
(Closed at I o'clock Wednesdays

During August)

Miss Mabel Talada
——"Word-has beeurecelved-ln this city

ithat Mies Mabel Talada, tor many
years a teacher in the Rahway
Public Schools died suddenly Thurs-
day at her home in Rhlnebeck, N. Y.

"Hiss TaIaaa~reBlBriea-fjrom-the-local-
school system three years ago, fol-
lowing deaths in her family. She
•was tor many years located at Wash-
nigtbn School In various grades and
also for several years taught In the
«!ghth grade at tbe High School.
Hundreds of pupils as well as a host
o f other friends will learn of her un-
timely death with deep sorrow. Fu-
neral sorvices will be held tomorrow

^afternoon at two o'clock at the Hhlne-
tecTt TesHeSceV

LOOK!
$1,000 cash; balance we will arrange

by mortgiQe.
Six-room house on Lake avenne,

$8,000.00. I
_JlYe»room_bungalow, Linden ave- S u t f a r - C u r e d
nue. *6,500.00. t -^^E
^Five-room semi-bungalow, Scott

avenue, $5,500.00.
i-All-the-above-houaes. are_good_barr
gains for the money; locations are
the best In town considering price.
There are all Improvements In streets
and houses. If you kn,ow good values
look these_houaes, over before^ypu

p._
EVANS

Tel. 692-W.

iHor
Saturday

FOR SALE—Double house, 12 rooms,
part—improvements. Goou_seetjon,

Accidents

1 uses, over betore-^yoi

^0NSfR6CTIO«~~CbT~

Hams
Whole or Half

No Extess Skin or Fat

CO.
augl-lmo

$6,800, part cash.
Box 113, Cranford.

Address P. O.
angl2-2t

BUNGALOW OR GARAGE—Suit your
pocketbook—It's up to you. Here
Is -toe—ehaoee-to build that, long
desired home. M. A. Neumaler, C.
E., 1 Elm Row, New Brunswick,
Phone 3099. augl2-4t

"r New Potatoes, £ 1 3 5 c
Evaporated Milk, can 10c
Beets, per bunch - 5c
Fresh Jersey Peas, 4 lbs 45c
Corn Flakesor Post Toasties, 3 pkf *25c
P. & G White Naptha Soap, 6 for 29c |
String Beans, 2 pounds - 25c i
Fresh Limas. ib • - 15c
Onionŝ  Red or Yellow, 3 lbs - 20c

can

15c
pound

7k
Fresh SpinackrStnng^BeanSt-Coftota,

Corn, Beets, Lettact, Celery, Peas,
at Lowest MarJcetFtices^-i—=—

Thur-d«7, Friday. Saturday. August 21,32, 23

Constance Talmadge in

wel«t
Is ssi_
ot wts« mothers a te

Comforts ••

Malver-DUmari Post wUl bold
iset naxt Thursday night at Se-

waren. D w W i orchestra wUl far-
Blah moalc lor the dancing.

Chlckm thieves mad* a raid on the
poultry feooM ot the WUU Star Jmnn,
Woodbrldge road, early
ing and carried away many

ilrs. Martha Smith, of Jersey City,
U the gotst of Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas
W. Boblnson. ot Esterbrook avenue.

toopet. gwrnw manage
the Royal Manufacturing Go., ^

a wonderful dUplay of dahlias anf
jgjadlojaa, at bis residence in Syca
I more street. -~ ' ~~;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Urmiton, ol.
ftwUlrud- street, spent-tha-week.

Thos.
ih

cooldn't—and just
your ekOdran

4
P * c th»
Mrs. A. B.Williams,

police Court Notes

atot the ̂ ullo Oarage; at
street. Offlcer James Coman, who
made the arrest, testified that he

i caught Tamburina preparing to re-
more gasoline from the tank into his

I Ford sedan. According to the the of-
fleer, Tamburina bad the tank on bis
own car open and alao.bafl the pomp
open. He is alleged to hare used a
key, he secured without the owner's
knowledge.

to [with a reprimand,
i lnfrontl

Mainl

^*°t2£8&m

on Bt Georg'e arennc.
«urm to the rl«ht

lodge Dey told tea colored man that' Arthur Melse, 26 years-oM, of 500

AT TKBT?VRIC
"Blite Water" a stirring drama of

the sea replete with tense sltuaOons
and a thrilling storm scene la the' fea-
ture attraction today at the • Lyric.
"Getting Gertie's Goat" a clever com-
edy and a scenic "Windows of My
Home" conclude the program -

Pola Negri is the star for tomorrow
g y m a n t h a t ! A r m o r n n n , » . » » ,

t was only good fortune that kept South Broad street, and George Starr
Barber tram, being killed. Haft the 34 years old, o t 818 Washington place,
trick struck Barber a few inches,Elisabeth, who were placed under ar-
hlgher on the bead, it would probably > rest tor creating a general distnrb-
bare killed htm. Barber and several snee at the'water works pool on Bon-
witnesses were in court Bather told. day fereTBni, were arraigned <& otnat
Judge Dey told the colored man that Tue&Ay. Special Offloer Lawrence
htm |E to drop the complaint ' O'Donnell on duty at the swimming

S U r e Tamburina, ot 18 New Brans- pool, testified that the men refused

Pols ftegri U he star f
In "Shadows of Paris"—a great drama
mots brilliantly acted,

dy "Junior Pi
There If also
tilers" and

special "The Butterfly.":
.The program for Monday comprises

"Down By the Rio Grande" Klno-
granu and Fables."

For Tuesday "The Valley ot Hate"
with aa all-star cast is the feature.
One ot the greatest fights ever por-
trayed on any screen is shrown In
this- •production. Helen Ferguson
plays the leading role; A comedy,
"Reno or Bust," Is a laughable farce
which yon will also greatly enjoy.

There wUl be a special meeting of
Union Chapter, Order of DeMolay,
next Monday night at which time
plans will be furthered for the big
camping trip to be held the first week
in September at Point Pleasant

>'i''*'':'-'';t*'''J'''"f".V'w'--'':'- ...J»I.^«A,--.M-— *(•-. • ? ,

Watoh Chain
FREE

During the mantb of Aaguit t° •'
the flrtt five purobsiera^o/ • .
Waltbam, Elgin, Howard or.
Hamilton Watob wa will give a
Watcb ObalnFree.

COLCORD
. For Diamonds '

•'The Leading Jeweler" .-
138 Mala St. - . Bahway

Comedy Attraction
F d î Di

J. Fabian Present*
Regent News

. stsaraU
jr of MUk

pj, of »0 Puretest preparations

Inf
CMtw
Borfe

"The Cha»e" _.
Aeaop't Fablea

Coming Soon—"The Covered Wagon"

Phone 840 • Free Delivery.

H. Robinson
' ~ ' 130 Main Street

Hardware Paint* HouMfurnUhiofi

Special for Saturday and Monday
• August I6th. and 18th.

Gray-enameled 14qt Dish Pans
' Special 39c each

_ . a. WUUanu, L
Falton street, have rtiorned from t
vseatlon-at the Delaware Water Oap,
Pa. •

ha-reeorded thU week
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vagans,
of Upton place, and a son to Mr.<and
Mrs. William HcColInm.^f S(T S t
George avenue. ~

$O75_
U noaod
W Trip

{Atlantic City

Galv. Ice Pans Special 4 9 c eaoh

Rag Rugs-Oval, Well Braided
Strongly Stitched Heavyweight

Sp»oial1.89

SUNDAYS
IT. 31 S«pt. U

WEDNESDAYS

Aucuit 27

1-1XHL TKAIX LHAV8S.

- ' TJO A M.
: St* DraaiwldE...,

ro. OOI'.M.

Ptmuyhania RR. Systea
Stiltmi altaaW*

Store Closed Wednesday^fternoons

THOMAS J . B A i E t
20 Cherry St—Td H4

Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Larsen, ot IK
Hamilton street.- returned this week
from Sweden, where they have been
for two months, visiting his mother
whom they had not seen tor ten
* Mr. and Mrs. John Sackrlder «.'id
family, ot Wast Orand street, t u n

ion Monday for tbe CaUkUls.
I Mrs. David Lane, ot Westfleld ave-
|Buei51e«TttXUimorr6w; Car1. jLMrtitt 1 i
{Philadelphia.
I F." j ; Tlowlana hassbld~hls~resaiu:
rant business in Lewis' streets, to Ed-
ward McMahon. ot 8J West Milton
avenne, who will .continue the bast-

Mr. Rowland is expecting to
open a restaurant In the Balrd bund-
ing on Vail place, where John Duff
recently conducted a restaurant

Misses Margaret and Marion Crook,
ot Metachen, are guests ot Mr. aad
Mrs. Ross O. Fowler, of—Milton
Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Garthwalte
ot West Grand street, have returned
from an extended trip by auto with
Portland, Me, as the objective point

SupervUor Deputy -Ryno and Orator
Charles Clover, ot Newark City Coun-
cil, vtsllrd Rahway Council. No. SS4,
Royal Arcanum, at Tuesday night's
session, each ot whom gavo. an Inter-
esting talk on Arcanum matters.

Stato Inspector Louli Trcmallo, ac-
companied by Fred M. Williams, ex
ecutivo oncer ot tho Board ot Health,
took samples ot milk being served to

ers this week, - • • • —
analysed at Trenton and report

made thereon shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Daly and

two sons, of West Grand street, are
at Kssmsburg tor a two weeks' vaca-
tion. «.

Miss Lacffle Duffy, ot Lake avenue.
has raiamad-trom a two weeks" visit

owelLatJiar^aiist

S^ime Mkst and Hips
^wiANmAksagingGinlk

Hete is the famous new
Madame X Reducing Girdjc^
built on scientific massagepnn-
dples, that quickly and com'

lrto^JLQ^inC
from waist and hipsl "It re-
duced my hips 7 inches."—
Mrs. J. B. S. Made of pure re-
^ b b W hg
undeTgannent. Makes you look
thinner the moment youputit
on. Garters attached—easily
adjusted as you become mora
slender. Gives adequate sup
port, perfect freedom.

Grand &.
Church
StreetsANCIER'S

Free Deliveries to All Parts, of City

Genuine Spring Lamb
F

Rahway's Agency for
Madame X Corsets

Engelman's Dept. Store

Prime Rib Roast, \\
Top Notch Beef

Rib Roast, Blade End,1b 2 5 c
Cross Rib, Top Sirloin or

Bottom Round, pound 38c
Pork Loins
Legs of Veal
Rump of Veal

Lowest
Market
Prices.

cans 2 9 c
Carrots or Beet^bunches 2 5 c
Extra Fancy POTATOES

per peck, 15 pounds

Boston or Simpson Lettuce, hd. 10c, 12c
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, I lbs. 25c

All Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

II

ftney Groceries
•tote'* Ume Jnlcc

Clicquot Ginger Ale
Canada Dry Ale
All Fruit Juices

Fall line of
••*ot^1|sini__

122 Main St. FREE
DELIVERY

PHONES
4 3 and 536

FREE
DELIVERY Rahway, N.J.

Guaranteed

UEL FREMAN & SON
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Established 1892 Telephone SO
mayS-tt

Observing an automobile speeding
away from the scene of an accident
In St. George avenue In front of Mau-
ser's Garage, about 10:30 o'clock
"Wednesday night. Lieutenant Mason,
>cf t i e Hillside police, who In com-
;pany with two members of the Perth
-Amboy police department, happened
to be passing In another car at the
time, gave chase and overhauled the

mntnrl.t at TTninn street and

120

J. C. SHELL
Real Estate

and
Insurancs

E. Scott Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
Phone Ml

Star

Milk 1 4
.e;

Money to Loan
MONBT TO LOAN

H
.St. George avenue, more than a mile
Jfrom the crash scene.

Mason detained Daniel Tupro, of
309 Augusta street, Elizabeth, driver
•of the car, while others In the ma-
chine - notified police headquarters.

- 'When Patrolman Nathan Farber rang
Jn at 10:40 o'clock, he was sent by
S e a t Sergeant Crahan to Union
street, where he took Tupro into CUB-
tody. Andrew Reppel, of 350 Thir-
teenth avenue, Astoria, L. I., driver.
« t the other machine In the crash, told {
Offlcer Farber that Tupro was reapon-'

. aisle for the accident. Both machines
<wer« damaged.

At police headquarters where the
•men were taken DeBk Sergeant Cra-

' fc*n told Farber to issue a summons
to each man for appearance In police
•court this afternoon. With the Hill-
s ide police lieutenant In the machine
•which overhauled Tupro were Jack
Buchanan and William Seibold, of the

^Perth Amboy police; alBo a member
o l the Perth Amboy Fire Department
whose name wtts not ascertained.

Two yonng women, residents ot
-this city, were slightly injured Wed-

-aesday night at Clinton avenue and
Bmlsey street, Newark, when an auto-
sswblle in which they were riding was
•truck by a Harrison trolley car.
They were Mrs. Stanley Balr and
Mite Dorothy McMahon. daughters o
OUward F. McMahon. of 83 West Mil
ilon avenue. Their father was driving
•Ike machine at the time of the ace'
•dent Both were braised about th
• o d y and anna but refused medical

a ~ H 7 ~ M M h h i

on bond and
mortf«
Eahwmy

Hy«r
National
N. J.

Bank Building,
octll-tt

Milton Avenue.
Telephone 848.

Limit 3 cans

VAN DYK
"Home of Duchess Coffea1']

LEGS of Genuine
Baby Lamb weight, 5 to 7 lbs

o r
Hia Hrieo Pfelfltr. o t CUnton

street, retained this week from a two
weeks' star at a Girl SeoaU' camp
near Morris town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Q. Sorter, of
Hamilton .street are. at Atlantic City
for an ootlnc. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hoffman, ol
Elm avenge, have as their cnet l Sin..
Alfred Crane, of Newark, formerly
of Uil»~ctly:

I Kawnt, of UtH Main street, U
enjoylnf a vacation In Sullivan

Specials—for—Friday ^atur^^^^

SPECIALS that Will ftPPERL to THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
WatchuDK Otnger Al*

Watchanr Sprint W*t«r
Foil line ol Stolnber*er»

Mineral*
KRDGBR'H BKEV

Ordar II by tta* C»««
Horn* Dfillvvrjr

J.B.BRENNAN
Formerly Udbourn'* R»bw«y

Llqnor Stor*
109 Main St. Kaliway, M.J

: Telephone 1MJS

Real Estate for Rent
FOR RENT—Store with 5 rooms and

all improvements. Apply F. Gon-
dek, 247 West Grand street^ Rah-
way N. J. It

14O Main St., Rahway
Phone 486.W

FOR RENT—Double garage, | i 6 p6r
month, can be used as garage or
workshop. Inquire 51 New Bruns-
_wick_axenue, aug!2-2t

«aenl!onrTHe7c
<.<vas badly damaged.

/"And t e r e I am without lumclent In
•Mtoiee. Dy Qqllyi I'm going to tolr
phone WETTZ the 1NSUKANCE mat

. a t too 'sMtton and order a policy.—

- r—^OeoTge—Blertrirthr-of-West^iHaiel
.--wood avenue, and H..Q. Kettner, o
• ', JSast Haielwood avenue are clrcula
^•BE,pet i t ions for signatures for com

, from, the-Third and Fourth ward
-re '" ' -

Rooms to Let
OR RENT—Four rooms and bath,
all improvements except heat. Suit-
able for two or three In family.
Possession immediately. Inquire
Mrs. Galnes, 85 Seminary avenue. I t

SUDS AND b

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
WET WASH

Cloverbloom
Pure

met

Evergreens, Jap. Maples,
H. Tv Roses

Blue Spruce from 2-10 ft.
California Privet

110,12c each
Barberry

Miss France* Kawut will leave tomor-
row for the same resort ~ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Person and fam-
ily ot (• Central avenue, started Tues-
day on an auto trip through the New
| England States.

Mrs. Charles E. Reed, ot U3 West
Milton avenue, retained this week
from a sojourn at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Floyd R. Borden, ot Bryant
terrace, has gone to Now York State
for a two weeks' outing.

i Miss Dorothy Kirsteln, ot ES East
I Grand' street U at Asbury Park tor

sojourn.
Newell A. Chase, one ot the nderan

tenntc club cracks, was eliminated in
the Jackson Heights annual Invita-
tion tennis tournament at New York
Cltyr Wednesday, by- Percy L. Kynas-
ton. a player of national renown. In
low seu.

A handsome transparency was
erected today for the Calvin Coolldge
Club, In front ot the headquarters,
•Kngtlman liulldlug. 118 Mi

Extra Fancy, No. 1, Large Potatoes

$

Bu.

Barberry
15,20,25, 35,50c each

fiainfield Nursery
Scotch Plains, N. J.

'OR RENT—Three rooms all Im-
provements. Inquire 190 Main
street augl2-2t

'OR RENT—Four-room second floor
apartment, very conveniently lo-
cated in good residential block ot
Elm avenue, between Irving and
Campbell streets. One minute's
walk from everything. All improve-
ments) Pleasant place. Low rent
Tenant moving to own place. Pos-
session Sept 1. Inquire premises

~ downstairs, 49 Elm avenue. auglZ-tt

Prime Blade Cut
RIB

WeddingBells

Firemen'sExempt
Rahway. _ _,

Mrs. Klein, before her marriage,
h*M a reapoasiUa position in. the of-
fice of the Msssau Light and Power
Co. She is popular among the younger
set In her home town and also In New
York City, where she formerly re-
sided. Her father was a retired menv
W «r H"> Kew York police •'-«••+-

•fpp
Cut from Best Native Beef

FOR-RENT—-Two-adjoining-furnished
rooms, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen.- Inquire 256 West Grand
rtreet Phone 911. * augl2-2t

|FOR RENT—Five rooms, bath and
all improvements, $35 per month.

arieWritrBer.j^Llnd6nv'Nr-j.:~~\~-
, _ augKrZt

r.QR_JlENT^Very^^eslrable. fur-
nished room, all conveniences, in
most desirable residental section.
Inquire 36 Jacques avenue. aofS-tfj

W E appreciate the pub-
lic's Appreciation ot

our wet-wash system. It's a
rather Btmple matter. For
a Email sum of money each
-week we wash your clothes
in a scientific sanitary man-
ner and send them back to
you to be. ironed." It's

Clarbfaon Place
TeIepbOD<>41-J.

Fresh Killed, Dry Picked
JERSEY FOWL weight 4 to 6 lbs36

Sugar Cured

Corned
SoiidMeit

Breast of Genuine
ULamb

Armours Star
' 1.2 lb box Machine

Plate Boiling

Free Delivery ^II^^LISil^yl^

VOU ARE NOT) BOUND
Jo_kwp any Gabriel 8nnob«ra

here which yon find nn-
tory. Send or bring the

back and either ex-
. — It for something else or
ntyonr money back. W e seU-
tttljfactlon with our Gabriel

or we do not oonsidsr
Mill us Oil Ulatr

• th« jounce and the wear
4 tear from your car.

•"are riding comfort too.-

Service Station
'•*"IrvE^Sti"Rahway

PHohV

^

iw»i- m inn oo» » " - r , , -

Iment and conducted a ponce
tore until death, which his wldov
;ept up until sudden illness resulted

I fatally. The happy couple are resia-
' ingthelr newly erected home In Bell-

»urt, BaysMe, L. I.

-Moose Group Elects

of West Milton avenue, as follows.
Chairman.^. J. • » • • * • * « « * £
Leonard Sauers; secretary. Max A.
Herman^ Plans forthe^••* *«™ "J
the lodge were furthered. It was ao-

"? ' ^ hold another meeting of tt«

Prime Rib RoastBest Elgin
CREAMERY

Butter Chuck
Extra heavy beef, pound

None better at any price
pound

VEAC
Full CreamPalm OHve Cheese •"4 cakes

Cat from Real Prime Beef, lb
Why Pay More?

_ . Os»>
Association,

Rump Corned
Beef, all meat, lb

Fresh Cali Hams 1 C
per pound JL \J

Legs of Genuine
Spr ing

FOWL
3 to 34 Iba, lb

Evap. Cream

Walker and John Schmaellng.

^flardEntertairunent

3 cans
or Veal Chops

Ready Cuts, lb

28c
Pot Cheese or
Pork Kidneys

3 lbs

Fresh Chopped
Hamburger

pound

Frankfurters
or Bologna

poundi

Lamb or
Veal Stew

pound

Wheatsworth
Crackers, Zvyiebach

Fresh Jersey
Beets or Carrots

6 bunches

25c

20c
—String-Bean8r
Green Peppers

-Wax-Beans
Fj-esh Peas
L.ctttice.

All Other Fruit and Vegetable
At LowestlPrice^

pound
35

Fancy Jersey-
Corn
dozen

35c
Plate or Brisket

Corned Beef
3 pounds

25c
orted-

Sardines

"Domestic
Sardines

3 cans 2 5 G

Satin-dp*
Soap
6 cakes

29c
Tuna Fish

1 poundrcan
can

35c
Fresh Fry ing

Chickens
ppund

i . • - __

•-~vrt~"

s^&&jkM^M&^^

^ _ ̂
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JTOMCK

m2ot the
2 1924

ng of the Boixa « u
Sty of Bahwaj. N.

, 1 Aug. 12, 1924. the followlnc ordinance
, -qtmt pneea on third reading anil a now a

?*"• WILLIAM V. HBBBB,
City dark.

" AN ORDINANCE1 AN OBDINANCB to construct and lay
a four-toot cement concrete sidewalk on
the Weatoly eld* of Mew Chuck g&wt,
fsatharly from the bridge orer Boblnaon'i
Ranch ot the Rahway Blrer for a dla-
tasce of approximately three hundred and

,, , twVnty-dTe (J25) rest.
<toV » • IT OBDAINBD by tb» Boirc of
•' '. Commissioners of the City ot Bahway:
'••'••• Section 1. That a four-foot cement con-

' «nto sidewalk be contracted and laid on
the Weaterly aide ot New Church Street,
Bestherly from the bridge oxer Roblnton'a
Branch of the Bahway Blrer for a dla-
taace of approximately three hundred and
twenty-fiTe «2S) feet

8ecUon 2. That laid sidewalk thaU be
eonttructed and laid under the anpel-
tlalon ot tha City Engineer and the Com*

"T»liinoner-of-8lreeta-»na-PnMlc_l£oproTe-
xenti and the coata and expenaea thereof
aaall be duly assessed in accordance with
the law.

Section 3. That the anm ot flw hun-
dred and fifty (WSO) dollars be and the
game"!t~hereby prortded-tor the purpose
of temporarily (lntnclnc the cotta and «x-
pentea chargeable to the City of Bahway
In connection with thc"Io«fiolng work
which aum aa damages shall be later duly
awarded and paid and the benefits there*

>nr duly assessed- upon -ttho~property
" thereby and thai temporary

XOVEBTIBEMENTV

COBJPO RATION XOTICB
PUBLIC NOTICB Is berey gtren. That

at a regular meeting, ot tha Board of Com-
missioners ot the City of Bahway, H. J.,
held An. 12, UZt, the following ordinance
wtl patted on third reading and' la now
* WILLIAM V. HBBBB,

City Clerk.
AN OBDINANCB

AN OBDINANCB to construct andbnUd
* etnerete curb on the Northerly ana
Southerly tide of Stanley Place from St
George Arenas to Jefferson Avenue.
. BE IT OBDAINED by the Board of
Commissioners ot the City of Bahway:

Section 1. That a concrete curb be eon-
ttructed on the Northerly and 8onth«rly

I aide - ot 8tanley Place from St George
lArenne to Jefferson Avenue.

Section 2. That aald curb ahall be con-
structed and laid under the aoperrialon
of the City Engineer and the Commissioner
ot Streets and Public Improvements and
the costs and expentea •thereof than be
duly auotaed in accordance with the law.

Section 3. That the aum ot one thon-
aand, three hundred and fifty (tl̂ SO) dol-,
Ian be and the same la hereby prorlde&J
for the purpose ot temporarily financing I
tire eoets- and -expeaaea-cbaigeahla tottw
City ot Bahway in connection with the
foregoing work which sum aa damage*
shall be later duly awarded and paid and
the bencflta therefrom duly aaaeated npon
the property benefited thereby and that
taisporary bonds or notes are hereby au
thorlscd to be tasned from time to time
in-an amount.not. to oxcccd^ln the aggre-
gate, one thousand, three hundred and
fifty ($1,350) dollars pursuant to the pro-
vision* of Sec IS, Chap, 252, Laws of 1018
si amendednvhlch-notea or-bonds H u l l
benr Interest at a rate*not to exceed alz

fine bonding in which is located thewhich i c
lining room 'whlcb is Immaculately
itept; the eslneert building, and
also quite a large farm where last

but 19000 worth of farm prod-
quite a large farm where last

ear about 19,000 worth of farm prod
ice was raised.

I During the year UBS 889 vatleats
I were admitted to the sanatorium,
Including. 184 tqaigs and 80S females.
The largest number of patients pres-
ent at any one time during the year

28$
ent at a
was 28$.

aicct to Baia notes or UUUM» -_
determined by the Commissioner of Reve-

-.n»-.-.r,.l.J]nanrj_i,nrl the Plfy TrMi«flr»r.
who are hereby authorized to execute ana
laine such bonds or notes as they may be
ntceesary to meet payments required.

Adopted August 12, 1024.
PRANK L. FOULKS.

Mayor.
ROSSELL S. HOPP.
HARRY T. McCLINTOCK.

Board of Commissioner*.
A t t e s t : — — : - • ' • . • . -

WILLIAM V. IIEREB. -
City acrx.

r s CUANCEBS OF
To:—*l*orre Scnrlc

that t e m p y
hy im'hnrjiprt_fn

be leaned from time to time In an amonnt
d I th aggregate five hun-

be leaned from time to time In an amon
not to exceed In the aggregate, five hun

fif (fSSO) doUira pnnant t SPKt tO fiaiU DOICB UE uuuun^. v . u . . . . . . .
determined by the CouimtsBloncr of Rcre-

' " ' and the City Treasurer

not to exceed In the aggregate, e
dred and fifty (fSSO) doUira pnnant to

l l ot Sec 13 Chap 252, Lawt
doUira pnnant t

13, Chap 252, Lawt
b d s

nue nod Finance and the City Treasurer
dred and fifty (f
.the provlilons ot Sec.

d d
the provlilons ot Sec. 13, Chap 2 ,
ot 1B1Q as amended, which notes or bonds

I t e t -• •* rn'» not to ex-

V T. Mctliiaiu».i
Board ot Commlxalonera.

Attest:
WILLIAM V. IIERF.R,

City acrk.

JEKSEY
o:—Georce Searle and Mrs. George
Scarlc, the Christian name ot said Mrs.
George Bearle being unknown to Com-
plainant, bis wife, their utitcmmn heirs.
deTtsces, lernl representatives, and as-
signs and all unknown persons In In-
terest

- By. virtue of an Order of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, matin on the
day ot the date hereof. In a cause "wherein

* Hattle Facsns Is Complainant and you are
the defendants, you aro required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the Bill of enld

\ Complainant, on or before the Sth dny
- of September next, or the said bill will

be taken as confessed against you.
The aald Bill Is filed to foreclose the

aulty of redemption In premises In the
ty of IUhway/Union-County, New Jer-

sey, tho same being Lots No. 15, 10, 17, 18,
IS and 20 on BlocK No. 30 on Map of the
City of Bahway, and you are made de-
fendants because you own said lands or
have some interest therein.

Dated, July 7, 1924.
JAilES B. FURBER,
SolT. of Complainant,

Post Omcc Building,
Bahway, N. J.

ij1S-a a w-St Fee

SEALED FBOFbSALS
i Sealed proposals will be received by th
Board of Education of Bahway. N. J.
August 28, 1K4. ft 4 o'clock P. M., Day.
light Saving Time, at the office- ot th<
Board of Education, nigh School Build
Ing, Campbell Street, Rahwny, N. J., to
the erection of the New Roosevelt School
in accordance with plans and apectflca

i tlons, copies of which may be obtained a
the office of the Architect, John T. Bow
land. Jr., 100 Sip Avenue, Jersey Of*
N. J.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposal
for the erection of New Roosevelt School,"
and addressed to Mr. J. Jenrls Vail, Chslr-

|msn ot the Buildings Committee.
The right is reserved to reject any or

all bids
By direction of the Board of Education.

G. M. HOWARD,
Secretary.

aug5-12-15-10-22

BONNIE

OM) Ml»VBaseri>. Rose,

%&£T Mi.. iintendent; Miss i*ura <i. vyaiuon.jnent tnac tn
head nurse; Mrs. T. S. Kwfer, house- tha c u re of
k i ^ H S ss Gertrude H. 'BriAua. Fresh Air. P

Og£ recen
%ae: Mrs. F. 8. *eeier, o»u»e- the cure or. ims «""-— -

M ss Gertrude K.'BiUkua. nMh Air. Proper Food «>J
ot school; Jrame.A.BUok.^eBtotMtad.; » * g » E £ ,p r i n c i p a l v i W U U W I I T I I _ _ _ _ . . r

engineer; John Horsborg, farmer;
| Thomas P. Rogers, foreman.

The members of tills staff are all
doing a wonderful arid difficult work
which should receive public recogni-
tion and support The spirit and mo-
rale of the Institution are Improved
by an endeavor to keep the patients
and nurses In as cheerful and hopeful
| an attitude at mind as possible, and

It is u e must cureu.» — —
: world,' If taken la time, and the abort
precautions observed.

I earnestly, trust this somewhat
brief description ot Bonnie-Burn Tu-
berculosis Sanatorium may be the
means ot arousing more public Inter-
est in this Institution,, and that more
persons will visit the institution and
endeavor to make the lives ot the I

and all those who are as-
• • • - • • --, conduct

as 28$.
The staff at the Institution Is com'

D J h B R l l uper
The staff at the Institution Is com

posedot: Dr. John B. Rnnnells, super-
ntendent and physician In charge; , a little happier andsons wno wui u»« u » uw»».<» w •—•• ~—~r=

the Institution, and to occasionally ling theGerald M. Buchanan, assistant physl- cheerful entertainments ot more hopeful."clan; Erneat B. 8chlerge assistant arrar.

EXECCTOB'S SETTLEMENT
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
account of the subscribers, Executors of
the last will and testament of

CLOSD N. BICE,
deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphan's Court of the County
ot Union, on Friday, the nineteenth day
of September next

Dated August 1?th, ia?A .._
BENXAMN- a. BOWKER,

* SAMUEL WH1TMEB, . . .
Executors. !i

Lcavitt & Dlbrlch, Proctoreri Hi

1̂ 5̂
Irving St.

lahway
IN. J.

Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday
REGULAR

PRICK

Chocolate Almonds, lb
-Th&jmeed no explanation.

PRICE

57c

Italian Creams, lb
They are the best ever.

Peanut Brittle, lb
A good story and a pound of Peanut

Brittle and you don't mind staying home.

60c 43c

30c 23c

-3-
lbs for

SAVE
Share in.the savings folk»—The vita** are germ-

ine and the merchandise fully up to the Ugh stand-
ard of quality, always maintained here. Buy npw— •
•we will store your purchases for later delivery if I
desired. ' I

1.70 1.23

Eat Bauer's Ice Cream
AND KEEP COOL

Room Suite S169

'nnoiinces

25%. to 50 % Reductions
I Only 148Bedroom, Dining-Room, LivmgRoom.fSnites

on Sale at Sensational Savings!

A gorgeous Big Suite in American Walnut finish,
Louis XVI design. Four pieces in all, dresser, chif-
ferette, full vanity and bow-foot bed.—COME IN
AND SEE IT!

; $15.OO*DEXIVERS IT

Super Savings
$29.00 REFRIGERATOR, sale price.. $22.98
$36.00 REFRIGERATOR, sale price.. $29.00
$19.00 REFRIGERATORS, sale price. $13.98
$36.00 CARRIAGE, sale price..:".".... $27.50
$19.00 CARRIAGE, sale price $13.75
$13.50 LAWN SWING, sale price~_J10.50
$20.00 PORCH HAMMOCK, sale price $12̂ 98
$98.00 REED SUITE, sale price $69.00
^15,00-SIMMONS BED, sale price.,_$U.95-
$30.00 BOX SPRING, sale price. . . . . . $22.50

Liberal Terms

10-PIKC-K TIBOB PERIOD DININGKOOM StITE

Cabinet Gas Range
"-1 '4 burners.

strricMble addition t«^ your dInlB£_-
, octagonal

RUGS
Brussels Rugs, 19.75

9x12 FEET

Velvet Rugs, 39.75
9x12 FEET

Axmiaster Rags, 33.75
9x12 FEET

Just think you can have this Suite in either tapes-1

try or velour covering at the same low price. Three
pieces included settee, chair and whig chair. Full
spring construction and fully guaranteed.

$15.00 DELIVERS IT
Open a Charge Account—Take 18 Months to pay

AIBERT LIFSON &SONS

ENGLANDEB DA-BEDS
To say It Is An Ens;lajider- Is to say ;

It Is tbe best made. This da-b«d com-
pute with mattress, 7Q 7K

_r»dneed to . . . . 67mlU

^ZLjfoJExtra Charge For Credit YOU «HI ur« wyth us». to its att

A BEDBOOH STJITE W 1TAX.WT COMBINATION
For your btdroom we recommend this American walnut combination snlte. T«« will admire th*

iraeetal Unes of the d»sl»n. The Bnlsh Is excrUrat. Th« constrneUan of tha l u r i I C f l f \ t \
rhururln. lt-romilrt^o<-«h»-Co«ir-l>l««»s plrlor»rt .linTf Tjit tls shnw yon this snlta IflU I III
You will asreo with ns as to Its attractlreness and »i to Its rrtut T«Iae llllJlVv

ib«mocr«tie or Bspubllcan csndldato
jlst's tklok about the old home town.

i pld-tashioned. town meiitln'
o m :

ptn/chieiwn pox or tm let box tttoli
tj» vprarlou poUttctl 1met*ort «b6t
Ubad Ui* ol& botrt. And uotbtt «>•

T l ' tbi l Mtothing tar me urns that Mte-
ter Freddie Williams bad been agftln
. . . M thefellar man ter do the

< THE MYSTERY

i y Masatf.)

here Mlckle one*

many moona ago.
Honest ter goodneaa, folks, It alnt

hardly been sate ter sleep with the
bedroom winders up more than a 16th
ot an Inch, things haa beerJso desper-
ate-like In entoreln' health matters In

put up a ticket vaaalmoot-itke. This who bare been flyhv regardless"
would s*T6 election boards'a lot ot they took him from ofttheiob
Ubor countln'. Tote«-«kTe time tad
gas~ud moetest important ot all,
sate the old home town a whole Jug
toll ot trouble later on. Let'i make
the good ot Bahway our wakln,' po-
Uon, first, l u t and always, then there
won't be no UMeelin', BO strife and
every tellar will go down city hail
way and pay his taxes without miter
BUI Wrlfht haTln' ter send out warnln'
notlcee that yer had better come up
or yer would get^ locked up.

Talkln' *bont political harmony,
though, I understand there's a politi-
cal fellar In this city that has re-

^ ' s e t V merry pace
for the lorers ot ont̂ rf-doora amoMi-
menu,baring made Angust it to Ma
period of tostlTltles under the name
pf'Mardl Oras week. ' ^

Tha week opens Monday night with
• paradey lonowed-by-amateur.' the-
atricals when there will be streamers
and noise-makers galore. • Tnesdar •
win* see a ' Country Talr and Barn I

glTe'n orer to a Qrand Baby ,
with a Water Carntral in the erening.
Friday, ushers In the Masque Ball,
with the crowning of the king and

ill b fik at

his yer
plnmbln'

from his home town tellar cltiiens,
who'a got a- bumper on hlsselt, and
u n that the Loyal Oltixeiu' Associa-
tion baa gotter kinder make 'emselres
•oDmlsslve and meek-Uke or else the
to h th ik h ri

whether his soli pipe ran up or down
crosswise or sldewlse: or his water
pipe pasted tergether with floor or
white lead. But an Is different now.
This man Williams ain't, no spring
chicken in age or experience, and take
It from Mlckle things .'bout town In
this particular line is goner be dlf-

- " -the- " "

w,.r. *arty_J»e_thtnk»_nB_carrlM
areund In hit Test pocket, won't •per-
mit 'em ter produce their candidates
wtthow-hia paity contestln'
plratlois of nomlnallri' 'em.

It see»u-fe«t-all:throgth-;hlrtorT

ofd town. A tellar haTln1

work done woin't • shnre

crowning of e k g
OueeiU. There will be fireworks at
8:45 p. m., and Saturday will be given
orer Tt> the young people with an ath-
letic meet tor, boys and girls under
high school age.

Dance," with, the "shaking ot feet int __ _ • „ „__„_- ,
tK. j . n , l . . n r l l l m . - f l on atwMiall "BAD THE RECORD.th

iy^ijin'-;!:-]\

y •'•'. :.••• OTUU1O8 ' • . . • ; . : .

14 fc\Ha*»twood Avfc, Rahway^ N. i.
1004 Fifth Avs, Aabury Park, N. J.

oetMrMI

EVKRV WEDNESDAY* SATURWUT

AT ACKER'S BEACH, 8EWAREN

Mualo by Wllllard R. MaeOarrettV
of Elizabeth, and his orohestra.

uns will haft ter giro some at -the
thanks ter the old home town netts-
paper fer ezposln* the "raw" condi-
tions prerallln' In the health depart-
ment

NE
-Always ike Shmdani^

I'take great pleasure in extendin
cordial welcome ot both bands in
greeUn'-onr-yonns-tellar-home^town-
tttHtat-wmrH

Balanced for easy start,
flexible pickup, ample!
power and long mileage.

<lerav
betore . and ' after - old Nobec-nazer,
who carried that yeUar ptne knot ol
defiance on his shoulder and sudden
woke up an' found hlsself anbernit,
there haa. been a lot of fellars ter
follow suit, and If this particular guy
I refer to dont watch his step he's

btgee I a lnt

, confllctlons of net
r

o r sumach. Uncle
i"iot naft ter

ter alch

torn' down u e ponucaT~sTIdo faster
than any ot 'em purty dames whose
butlful synunetrlcal God-glren forms,
minni warpaint and smokelen pow-
der, goes down Mister Cage's slides
st the water works swlmmln' hole.
Asd be won't hvre no bathln' rait on
anther. ' "' ",

It'« all right fer a felUf ter hare
a good opinion of hlsselt It's hts

had fastfduty ter do so—*ut there's a' limit
them rum-

— COI1'
lend with as much obstreperousness
as his predecessor In offlce did.
'Cause I'm goner tell yer folks, no-
body but the ez-clty clerk himself
knows what a cantankerous experi-
ence he'a had tryin' ter find out whe-
her he wui comln' or goln', as a re-

suit: o r contenain" piece* of human
anatomy, which na hometown dtl-
Eens wax ftayln' ter transact city busi-
ness. Not eren the sculper* it city
hall would carry off foulness accumu-
latln' and dlsturbln'
ererybody at times,

is< ntlftborbood ot
(• •caoJ? tbcre would-

It after It

P
ifi^o tarnsl u»« ex-

f^ij t,r be .» perfect as
^wi i - lne l .d to - jafls.
iii3!iji! and commtrtal.

jstfs D«y and Pitee
i Noury Public For*

111*sin t«r go ter work
woUila' which would

and trailer

ty r
When he gets ter the point he refutes
ter be reasonable and can't see anr
further ahead than an auto with only
one headlight bnrnln', I'm tollin' yer
right now It's time he used the emer-
gency brake. It alnt been many
moons since Mlckle predicted anothe
rather stubborn, selt-«stlmatln' fellar's

i'.»#Terythlng and
i. ?Bo Willie, Just

keep yer own sweet smile ot greetln*
tho patrons ot yer office. Ter a bunch
of sunshine, but, bollexe me boy, yer
belter be Just "a 1ltUe~W Veerful. or)
yer might stumble upon the rock, of I
Vampatlon. 'Cause Mister BUI
Wright has got some attractive girlies
scattered around his workshop, and"
they tell Mlckle they're of marriage-
able age. Course I don't know
whether or not any of 'em are In the
market fer a meal ticket—but do be

downfall from the old homo town po^keertul. Willie. Thanks.
Ill leal shed, and I'm repeatin' the
sam.doa.fer thU particular deecend-
ant ot Adam and Cre.

• • •
Share _ wui glad ter learn that

MICKIE.

Mayor Foolks had. with help or I .
t'other two commissioners, selected! nOT t o Perfora> o n ">* pUno or

« * tore

Maeh Depend* en Hatband
It all depends on what kind of n

husband a girl gets, whether lie want*
the

Tfl-R-LFT
Thrift consists, not in seeking out the
Lowest Prices, but in securing the

Highest Vdlue for What You Pay.
"Roth" Prices Are the Lowest
Consistent With Good Quality

ThisJfeck
Value Extraordinar

nuine
LambFresh

Prime
Chuck Roast

18c
lb

Rib Roast
(Blade Cuts)

19ib

board of health. Lord knows we coolc store.

«"•» Hi. .then efrry
due*, tna them there

n "eo.
hl-

nt fri ter l«rn upon me
aatkc LOT>1 Citlwns'--Asso-
• nil at the old borne town
B ra itill on the Job. The
Bst)ocr4 L« a necessity.

lutHt-vell. It It should
i j csmln'a out. shore

4 1 oUoltrUko crcnt and
larleok.alHvhcr« ter me op-
|fkt coatlio# me ]ouruaU*tle
Fn lit old urin' Ter cant

i l l s i Hue te tdayas
iffixi. «o her fr luck Ur

who matted things up
I ud |cr ihf old hone

. the rfteran ot many
Isffl B U T more sorrows.

rbt oa the job long after
|U!W<tt« sad his Red Crtw

ass* Ism tbe waters ot ob-
W that l u t word I l u t
itlt little M l stop period.

Entllsh since last
|sj|tarut« and beg«e big

] tiaMIke phraxes
|a«j ur IM s o * as a runny

rbe ter me old Wend

WE
like to go fall tilt from
morning till night-weigh-
ing'out our quality coal
and delivering it to the
folks who know the price
will advance before long.
Saving money's a fine
habit Phone us how

' many tons.

CHODOSH
SI«-IS B«at Grand Street

Phone 328

Painting and Decorating
Call Rahway 557-M. or Branch Brook 1669.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

I taxi t« politics and _
' ihte i ir , it seems ter l
Istttlir not be any cont«
' I oflcts ter be

- What d a f r S a U e r e d j
ft h umlsatln' two party|
Jnutd of thinkln' T>o«l

LYMPI
COMING!

WMPIC PARK'S
)I GRAS
ira.t SJ to M

MOW THEN
For The Final Word

ANY
Cotton Frock

In The House
ierlyUpTo16.5O
YoarGhpice -

School starts pretty soon
Is your faithful friend the
Bicycle in running condition?
Better look it over and be
prepared. A complete stock
and tires always on hand
for.repairs, see

"ANTHONY'S"
8PORTIMQ_GOQDal8TORE

Next-to the Empire
Rahway, N. J.

Phone 860-M

Ftncy £s£ Chickens
f For Boiling, Salads and Sandwiches) 25c

lb
Fancy Fresh Killed

Young Fowl
(3 to 34 lbs each)

C
lb

Fancy Fresh Killed
Young Fowl

(4 lbs each)

37 lb
Extraordinary Value
Dold's "Niagara"

Small Smoked Skin-Back Hams
Cudahy's "Puritan"

Small Smoked Skin-Back Hams
These Hams Weigh from 1O to 14 lbs

C
lb

ROTH=CQ
NEW JERSEY'S LEADING BUTCHERS

Tel^403 Orders-DeliVered—22_Cherry_St

141
Main St.
Rahway'e Busy Mkt. Next Door National Grocery Store Rahway1 a' Cleanest Mkt,

Legs of Baby Lamb -
You Know Our Quality

These are Small and Plump Legs

Chuck Roast, Best Cuts -
Quality Heel

EMERSON19300 ; N .J , •- - ' ^ ^ £

Good People
To Deal

v With

SEWAREN; N. J . 250-251

Plan Bontr nf ffrimfift

Prim.
i« and Csmpdr* I
I'rlirs. . I
<•. Water" Csrnlral I

Of '
Baby

-«j—

ilb

I'Tiiit*. Crand Ball.
l'r!:.-.. Klreworktl
" 1 f o r K w ' mie Fresh

Ave, Newark

me
4 to 5 pound average

OW

Follies

attt», Chorus'

Talent

•rt>rook Orchestra
. Corner Main and Cherry Streets

Fresh Killed Roosters
:— —For Fricassee

^(feidcei-Styla^SlicftiLBacon,
Milk-Fed Roastini

S H C : . ^ ; . . . . . • _ . . - ,

r" .
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CIRCULATION 2876

Cofporitlw

• . B. •OXXIH1O*.

1. m. HOCOH. SMT- • • * *"•••

,*. MMJCB COOK. I — I •*»»•

ot the world hut without Involving the
United States politically. • ''—

Calvin-Ooolldge, the "man whom the
entire nation acknowledges to be an
honest, upright, tearless, courageous

| American oltlsen, accepted the nomi-
nation aa the Republican candidate

I tor President He accepted with an
| acknowledgment^j)t_ theresponstbiU-
ties and obligations that It Imposes
upon him. and when the cheering
throngs finally left Continental I^tfl
they carried with them the thought
that Calvin Coolldge will give to the
people of our land a government of
common sense and Justice..

THE POLICE AND THEIR PAY
The Record always has and always

artefbelow that paid tor street
when It 1* renumbered their line ot
doty to be performed > la at. Uttes
hazardous, with even death as a pos-
sibility from performing such serv-
ice? They.we at all Umei open,tar-
get* (or the guns ot those who' would
not hesitate to shoot In attempting a
getaway.. . ,

mam unrntsmt tmssBttkma
'KW JEtSCT RBGnOHOOB KEWSTAKK, IK,
' iMMTOtlrllHh^^MWAICJLL^

BiWe Thought Today-
AUGUST 16

BUT THOU, when thou pray-
est, enter Into thy closet and
-when thou hast shnt thy door,

'Bray to thy Father which Is. ln
secret; and thy Father which
seeth ln Becret shall reirwd thee
openly. For your Father know-
eth what things ye have need of,

.before ye ask him.—Matt.'6: 6, 8.

STRONG 'ARM MEASURE NEEDED
The outbreak ot rowdyism at the

public swimming pool on Sunday Is
nothing more than could be expected.
The proposition at the water works
has simply gotten so Urge It ha» out-
grown even the most optimistic ex-
pectations ot Its originator, Mr. David
Gage. The Idea ot a public place tor

will, under Ita. ntogenLjMtnaggmentJ bathing Is all well and good and
t d t onomy In the management!->,„„,,, ^ , « i M th* nmur 'maonrac*will, under Ita g

stand tor economy In the management
ot city affairs; but It also believes In
being fair and Just to those who serve
the—munlclpaUty_aa_elty_Jeinployees
or officials. A living wage is due to
the persons who devote their entire
time and give ot their best in the to
T5risrot~tn6~mUnlclpaUty-whlle-a<>
ceptlng a stipend from the coffers of

should receive the proper "encourage-
ment commensurate with the benefits
obtained by the hundreds who dally
-SnlOX-Jtn .invigorating environment.
But a place ot amusement ot the cali-
ber as at-present attained thraogh the
sapor-efforts of the .city, water workŝ

(engineer and.hit son, has become too

COMMUNICATIONS
Change In Bua Route

Editor, Record: '. .
May the- writer'have the

ot a small space ln the Haf
ord to express his own and
of the majority t * th —
this city in the. vicinity *» __
wick and Bast Hacelwood avenues,
relative to the stopping ot the Rah-
way and Elisabeth buses to the above
mentioned point Baturday afternoon?

We feel we have the right to that
service.' It was given to us a con-
siderable time ago. and to those ot
us who use the Elisabeth-buses dally
It works an Inconvenience to make
us walk to the station. Of course, we
can use the trolleys and pay the ad-
ditional, tare, but what was the reason
that makes this a necessity?

Was It to give the Publio Service
m—opportunity—to collect more.

revenue?

' I, end there are othere who concur
with me In believing ̂ theanswer lies
ln the above question, and cannot
understand where the Interests ot 56
property owners, and cttlsens. are,
arho recently filed a petition-asking
for the continuance ot bus service to
Albert street and New Brunswick
avenue ." ' • • • ' .

Aren't their interests to be con-
sidered?aeroar

Thanking you tor the valuable space
and for the beat Interest ot Rahway.
i l l Steams Street

Q. B.ALDKN.

CARD OP THANKS
We the undersigned wish to exproas

I our sincere thank* to our neighbors
land friends for their kindness and
sympathy extended toward us in our
recent bereavement In the lost ot
our dear little Bath; and to thou who
'sent flowers or In any way helped us.

MRS, CHBI8TINB PRIOB,

the city treasurer. Not only Is a
living wage due such as these, but a
wage should be In effect for services
rtimmrud •compariny-javorably with

much ot a proposition to ~be~handled
along similar lines as has markeft~tts-
progress since Its Inception, fuj.

Instead of a" pool of a Uf square
foot area, wo now find tnn nlmnnslnm

the amount paid by surrounding' mu-
nicipalities of similar size and for
similar services. It is the only Just
way in which to handle the question
ot salaries or wages of city em-
ployees.

We have witnessed within the past
few months" more or less agitation
and comment on tho subject of police

NO CAMOUFLAGE IN THIS
The Record publishes today the

speech ot acceptance by Calvin Cool-
ldge, upon his notification that he
bad been chosen as the Republican
nominee for President of the United
States, delivered at Washington last
night

It Is an address that all of the peo-
ple of the nation can understand. It

—was—8traightforward-utteranee-of-an
honest man—a man who did not mini-
mize the task before him. It reflected
the Inborn honesty and high Ideals of

~Ca1vln Cuuliilge. TUB address-con-

salaries as paid In Rahway. TEe mat-
ter has been presented to the city
commissioners on several different
occasions, with a request that an In-
crease in pay be granted them. But
it seems to be a hard nut for crack'
ing. Responsibility tor definite ac-
tion on the subject is more or less
shunned by those to whom the appeal
of the police has been made.

Some month3 ago the matter was
taken up tor consideration, and the
police were advised to compile a table
showing just how the salaries they
wera receiving at the timo compared

tained no false promises. It was the
plain straight statement of a man
who believed In the principles of our
government—the statement ot a man
who believes in the American people
and their de3lre to do that which is
right^ • '

The President proposes to give the
people of bur land a government of
common sense and justice. Mr. Cool-
ldge In his address-referred to the
emergency and the present tariff law.
He showed thta the financial condi-
tions throughout the land were any-
thing but satisfactory during the year
1920—that five million men were out
of work—that business was stagnant

of such as will accommodate hun
dreds of persons comfortably and

I safely, and instead.of the small num-
bers who formerly took advantage of
Its blessings, they have grown Into
hundreds. In tact, as published in the
Record of a recent issue, it was e»U
mated that 2,000 persons were vlsl
tors in one day alone. Now, In view

pnEe~gf5aTIy~lBCT8raed~mrmbera who
regularly visit the spot. It Is to be
expected a certain percentage of
thoso will prove undesirable in more
ways than one. The pool; from the
fact that it Is tree, Is bound to attract
an element of rowdyism which would
not respond to reason or kindly treat-
ment It Is only by the strong arm ot
force can this gentry be suppressed
or be kept within reasonable beha-
vior at all.

In view of the recent outbreak it
would certainly seem Justifiable that
the director of public safety take a

with that paid by" surrounding cities
ln the class with Rahway. This they
did. It waa Intimated unofficially
that the present Board of Commis-
sioners favored the entire matter be-
ing decided by a referendum vote, and
the Impression generally prevailed
that-lt-would tana bo handled I

But on Monday evening Mayor
Foulks stated to a Record represen-
tative that "the city commissioners
could not grant any. increase in sal-
aries to the members of the police
force at the present time as no pro-
vision had been made ln the budget
tor paying an increase." The infor-
mation as to the lack ot budget prepa-

—that the enactment of the tariff
.prevented the importation of goods
made by cheap labor into this coun-
ter. Ho pointed out that if wages
l i d been lower by reason of the in-
flux of foreign goods that the agri-
cultural situation would have been
.far—worse, showing that a larger
tome-consumption ot agricultural
-products was made possible by the
-wages paid as a result of a protective

casloned no surprise, because tbe
present budget was made up last
year, and it could hardly be! But tbe
apparent change in tbe attltade^of the
commission body from one of refer-
endum to direct action oa tbe part of
the commissioners, was a anrprlse to
many. It Is very evident that some-
thing has been "working."

But In fairness to all, why should

I'

ln the situation and ua« the
police to keep order at the water
works swimming pool. It Is certainly
no place for such cussedness as was
exhibited there Sunday, and the
sooner something Is done to curb It
the better. The circumstances fall

jto permit the Indulgence In the least
of any Umporizatian. Right from
the shoulder policy is what is needed,
and after a tew examples have been
made ot those who either do not
know bow to conduct themselves
properly or who do not care, a whole-
some effect Is bound to accrue.

tt is very gratifying to learn that
the disturbance was not caused by
local people, and all the mora rea-

for the adoption of—strong- mea-
sures of precaution against future
outbreaks. If those from out of town
desire to bathe^througb-the generoua
policy as has heretofore prevailed,
they should be made to understand
right oft the bat that reasonable de-
corum must be maintained or they
will be summarily barred.
. Mayor Foulks will have the support

ot the citizens of Rahway, whether

ationat
Grocery i
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CANNED FRESH

at sock a low price ourt".
FOB THE LARGE \ fif C
SHE (No,23 )̂TIN XCsf15'

Friday, August 15th
rrfcuyatt«*«yte get yawn! T t e P v a l a e

• BeautifiB Oregon f r u i t ,
large aad taadom. Left oa
the trees to get "firm ripe."
Packed die very day they are
picked, in rich syrupy ready
to serve withoct sugar.

Pot np by the same high-
grade cannery where we get
the famous Loganberry Jmce
—«o you can see why we
saapped up this bargain for
yen without hesitation!

AND .OIST J»LAE»
MSB O> r«UKES. OOODALLWAYS-TAIMAYSI

NATIONAL GROCERY COMPANY

Thursday, August 21st
Tickets AdulU $1.60

Children Und.r 12 Y««r« 75c
Tn.MUmS.40 A. I. u< 111 i . I. Dtylik

Anapicc* Trinity »ad V t n l M. B .

. V.
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, _ . , bit safely
* B t a l w v whfl« coffey and
mah got on* In two chances.
box acor«: \ : • •- •
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Keeta, c .
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Walkar, tb
Kiala, If . .
OoSay, ct .
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Rahak, as
T. Doyle, c
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old ap-.
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0"C0M0T. U ..
Domlney. t b . . .
W. Lockharst, et
O. Ballly,-rt . . . .
V. Ballly, t b . . : .
AAdalflagar, \s . .
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Never twaata
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H
1
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1

1
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0
0
0

i t . 'k9fQMttt'ilroin"a*;1aiaj '̂ wBdi* fwwj
assanlted with pieces of, sabers, guns
and fnniltnra, and waia taunted by
boys woo yeUsd an4 darad. them,to
shoot, saying that they,had nothing
but bjuuik cartridges.^ v - • . '

"The snparlstendant oondncted as
Investigation, taking tertlmony ot of-'
flcwa and Inmates regarding the Idas-
Uty ot tha ringleader* and locked up
in the dlaelpUnary otUt tha inmates
who wera identified as ring leaders.
Officers ot tha institution, testifying
under oath, have Identified tha ring
leaders in the first outbreak in tna
dining-room and aa <aoa* -who at-
tacked officers. In addition these
boys have admitted that they refused
to obey tha superintendent's orders
to return to their rooms, and in one
or two Instances have admitted that
they, seised Implements for th« pap-
pose ot attacking the officers."

The report also contained a de-
tailed story of the eventa daring the
riot and 'aadlag «p to it. al lot

: PauTDunbar
selections on Saturday afternoon. Mr.'
Clement has been well and favorably

appeared

have been
ord's" columns previously, particu-
larly In the detailed article written
by Mr. Hall attar bis exclustve attend-
ance at the hearing which- was tbe
fullest account published ln any paper
on the Investigation.'confalnU'g "« **
did first-hand knowledge of the full
proceedings at the hearing.

mtZ^vS J*
1 count ot.««. hut he has

wiieeker^ with

would drop to to ja» ma. Audi
Oa gfefa wutad to meet taam
they'd tojr.Xft^Mke it at
Tbe trarfc it that oornewTh
Rooad6oDvkMC« oar trig livinfr

> that I

batting averages are

Wet Wash 0 4 0 0 0 00— 4
1 0 1 j g 1 x—10

Two base hits—Pardot, loader.
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FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME
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We handle only the highest grade of Butter. The.
of it is "Cream of the Creameries1'
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Coffey. Btruck out—^y MeCue, 0;
by Dura, 6. Base on balls—off McOue
•; off Dura, 1. Hit by pitched ball—
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Wet Wash «; Never BWeata, 5.
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"It is clear, as a result of this In-
vestigation, that far from being a
general riot ot the entire popalaUoa
not moro than half of the inmate:
were Involved at any one time. Many
ot these were Intimidated by the ring

ecelved wherever he
and the phrase "Something • Defter-
«nt" is not a bromide ln reterenoe to
his work. , • . ,

The Newark Philharmonic Band
Concerts which have reeentely been
broadcast through WOB have proved
so popular It has been decided to as-

evening feature. The band is cost-
posed of SO pieces, the concerts are
broadcast'from Branch Brook Park,
Newark, where an average audience
of 10,000 persons gather to listen to
the unusual music

Those of the radio audience whose
dutlee prevent their inhabiting the
well known, "wide open, spaces" wtD
have an opportunity to kid General
Humidity next Monday afternoon at

Imitator "ot 'bird, and »«»™ î sounds j
will accost the WOB microphone. Jack
can lmitate^auything from an elephant
to a thrush and city dwellers who
listen ln will have the distinct reac-
tion of an afternoon spent in the
woods.

Frank E. Dalton la broadcasting
again from WOR on "Long Distance
Swimming" next Monday evening. Mr..
Dalton'B instructive talks on swlmm-

radlo fans who reoueated that .they l

be continued: . - .- . ' v';

An "attractive opening feature on;,
the WOR program next Monday after.- -.
noon is a recital by Hazel Lee Bote, ;
dramatic soprao, who wQl sing two-,
groups of semi-classical selections.,
Included among her songs la T h e •
Sweetest Story Ever Told." .which,
has unfailing appeal, tho, the ballad
was Introduced over a Quarter of a"

Ldlngup
told: In' tuu In the*

BIALTO THEATER, NEWARK
In keeping with the Fabian policy

tor the opening ot the greater movie
«oe FfrliBasun" the" RUlta

leaders.
"It Is dear that the outbreak la

the dining-room on Wednesday noon
rould have been controlled had it not

been tor a small number of these ring
leaders who forced a large group ot
the Inmates to join In the demonstra-
tion on the dome.

"The warning! given by the super-
intendent Defers resorting to the use
ot force were heard and understood
by the Inmates who, according to
their own testimony, persisted ln tbelr
Insubordination and active attacks
upon the officers ot the Institution.

I n the face ot these condition* a
volley ot shots was Bred, resulting In
the wounding ot one boy, Stanley
Kelnsky. In the foot and another,
George King, or Bogardtu, In tie sb-
doown. Tbe latter boy died on Sat-
urday, Auguit I, as a result of his
Injury. An autopsy by the Prosecutor
ot Middlesex County located a bnllei
In tho back near the spine. One side

will begin for a limited engagement,
James Cnue's master production T h e
Covered Wagon."

"The Covered Wagon" Is a pieturJ-
ration ot Emerson Hough's new novel
by the same name and baa been balled
by critics all over the country as one
of the greatest photoplays ever seen
on the screen.

Production Manager A. Gordon
Reid, bas arranged to stage a very
new and novel prologue with light'
Ing effects that will shi
loguo off to Its belt advantage In prc-
lentlng Al Fountain, tbe bass soloist
who will render the theme of the pic-
ture "Oh Suzanna."

A comedy, tbe Literary Digest and
ho Rlalto World Events, as well as

an overture by tbe Rlalto Concert
Orchestra, under the direction of Rob-
ert Grelsenbsck will complete tho
program.

of the bullet
scratched and the

flattened and
point w,as some-

TAIHY pasB up these values?
JS—an-opportunity to either

Why let so great

a home with beautiful furniture at so great a sav-
ing:—when it Isn't even necessary to pay cash for itT
Our business Is that ot trusting you. We send fur-
niture to your homo with a very small down pay-
ment and offer liberal terms. By our policy we have
cultivated many friendships. We have helped folks
to better homes and helped them save money. There
is no obligation to Investigate.

Come to our store and
look over these values.

Radio Specials WOR
Tascha Pishberg. violinist, and for-

mer concertmostcr of tbe New York
City Symphony Orchestra and the
Imperial Conservatory at Tints, has
accepted an
trom WOR

Invitation
tomorrow

to broadcast
evening. A

300
400
.000

UfctattCT, X. S.....S
Irtrtltr. S. S 1

W. W a

.000
.000
.000

what dented. Indicating that it-was
probably deflected trom the concrete
floor and was not a direct wound.

"Dr. Moore gave orders to the of-
ficers guarding tha barred door lead-

second group will bo broadcast by him
at 9:30 P. II. This artist's concerts
have nweived the highest commenda-
tion.

The Orchestra ot the S, S. Pros I-
den} Harding of the United States
Lines, which bas proven a great fa-
vorite with WOR audiences, will
broadcast from that station on Satur-
day cTenlng, presenting a 45 minute
program at a feature attraction.

Lllyan Mae Challenger who Lee de
Forest, the eminent radio engineer,
characterised as T h e Girl With The

ing to the hospital floor and other {Golden Voice." win broadcast a fare-)'
exits that they should protect this
door against assault and shoot if
necessary. He added that he did not
want anybody killed and ordered tb*
officers to shoot at the feet. He him-
self will to th» tol«pl"»t t i l

In regard to the matter of agrlcul-
-tare, Mr.-Coolldge stated that this
administration had passed more bills
to belp the farmers than any other
Congress ever has In tho history of
the nation. He stated that It was
-extremely difficult to secure all need-
ed legislation because many repre-
sentatives of farmers' organizations
•did not agree as a whole, and at this
point the President made a sugges-
tion that Is entirely new In character,
namely—he suggests the appointment
of a commission to recommend legis-
lation to congress that will help tbe
.farmer—legislation that will be a re-
-let and to prevent, it possible, any
recurrence ot depression In. that In-

dustry. Be stated firmly that tbe
farmer's dollar should have tbe same
^purchasing power as any other dollar.

gn the nmUar ut

as It does an Increase of several thou-
sand dollars in the yearly budget to
be raised by direct taxation? Isn't
It a matter for the taxpayer to de-
cide? He, in the last analysis, has
the burden to bear. Then, why
shouldn't he have a say.

This. backing and filling and gen-
eral sidetracking ot this police ralsa
recalls to mind an Incident which hap-
pened in the commissioners' chamber
some years ago. The Stats Legisla-
ture had granted the privilege of
salary raises to commission bodies,
and the Ink had harflln gotten dry, on
the bill as signed by the Governor
before the Rahway commission took

[advantage of the opportunity and
voted themselves an increase for serv-
ices rendered without as much ai
saving- to- the-taxpayera-ot- the city

in adopting strong' measures to sap-
press this tendency for disturbance
ou the part of outsiders who fall to
measure up to decency and respecta-
bility as patrons. The time to start
Is now.

The saying is:"We Always Buy Good
Meat at American Food Stores."

MOORE AND MORE
That troubles never come singly is

fully demonstrated in the past few
days' experience of Dr. Frank Moore,
superintendent of the New Jersey Re-
formatory, situated in Woodbrldge
Township. His late'st, following the
recent outbreak ot riotous disorder
at the penal Institution, is the escape
of two Inmates... over the week-end,
and occurring while the superintend-
ent was away on his vacation.

The recent trouble at the reforma-
tory must have been particularly dis-
tressing- and disappointing to- Dr.

x ja f i t f^cte« ir twmrrpkerof^
this land o! bee! that made ow whole duu of stores stjccessfnl.

Prime Cuts of Rib Roast
"Our quality"
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not present when the shots were flred.
The officers grouped around the door
testified that they were fearful that
th«^3So«-^ottld weaken under the at-
tacks of tbTWya. They -were sprayed

jNilb
Rut

Freshly
Chopped Heat

1 8 C

gn the nmUr
Idge stated that he was not in favor
of the rich—that, he was not in favor
ot the poor, but that he wanted all
citizens to be treated with absolute
.honesty and fairness.

ZThe-JRresldent..spoke of the.part
that the women ot the nation are go-
ing to play In Its affairs. He stated
that now they are taking an active
Interest in politics, the flrealjp will

"By your leave."
It hasn't been many months since

an ordinance was adopted by the com-
mission fixing the maximum salaries
to be paid various city officials and' In
most Instances the amount waa an
, Increase over the- then prevalllngjcustodian;—advocated—advanced

lie further protected—that greater In
terost will be taken by them now that
they have the right of suffrage.

. Touching upon the matter of the child
labor legislation he stated In emphatic
tones that no one has the right to live
trom tbe earnings ot children who

1 be in school.

Moore, because, with tne future o
hundreds ot Inmates In the institution
paramount In his every plan for t ie
betterment of conditions surrounding
those in his charge, Dr. Moore has,
since assuming tbe responsibility ot

h
Touching upon Immigration the

"President stated that the bill he
signed would result In maintaining
the high standard of wages of all tbe
people in this country—both those
•who have lived here for years and
the recent arrivals.

In the matter ot prohibition Mr.
Coolldge said that the law was on
the statute books and that It was tbe
•Amis ot every citizen and also the
4afty ot the Chief Executive of the
•Nation to enforce It

-The President pointed out that a
complete agreement has been reached
with Mexico and that none has been

-jin-force tor forty years or more. He

salary. . Wby then ln the face of this
precedent do the commissioners Jag-
gle with the question ot salary ln-
-crease—foi—the—police?—Take—some
definite, action. Put the question
where it belongs—before the people
The citizens of any •municipality can
come pretty near deciding a qnestion
of this kind In a fair and-compresen-
slve manner.

In justice to the members ot the
Rahway police department, ln com-
parison with salaries paid for like
services, It will have to be admitted
they are not getting a square deal.
While ' many Indifferently and be-
grudgingly might say they are get-
ting all they are worth, yet when we
pub tha salaries paid, theIpollce side
by side with tbe amount paid street
laborers by the city, It must appear
that for performing hazardous serv-
ice (and a policeman's Job Is a haz-
ardous one) it seems altogether too
little

Breast of
Best Yeal

• lb

Freshly Killed
YtniigFowl

32
Good

Yeal Chops
" K 5 -

Legs
Spring Lamb

32 lb
Fresh Chickens

Ftr Salad

I1

YOU SEE WHAT
IT S4YS THERE

ON TOP?
It says. "We always
buy good meat at
American Food stores."

It took us yean to
establish that saying.
And now you'll hear It
In Newark and sur-
rounding towns; you'll
hear It aver North Jer-
sey from Dover to Baa- .... _ .._
sex and you'll hear It along tho shore* ot the
sea where our stores at* tna pride ot tbe
communities. v

Many ot the people ot Bahway are al-
ready saying it, and let ma tall you, madam,
that we- ahall continue to-baek up the say--
-lag—"W> always boy good.meat at Auiert
can Food stores," by keeping ap quality.

well recital Saturday evening. Her's
Is a' metxo contralto voice of pure
tone and wide range which contains
all the timbre ot a deep baritone. Her
farewell program has been designed
tn ln>-lnd« mini nt Ih . miinnil lixy

ttons which have repeatedly pleased
Itsteners-ln.

Clement Wood, a well received
singer of Negro spirituals, will broad-
cast a group ot his justly famous

Very Special Offer
Home Outfit Complete $389.00

A Set of Dishes Free
The Illustration shows how completely a home may ba furnished
with this outfit A living room, a dining room, a bed room and kitchen,
and tbere Is a 10O-pIece dinner set of dishes given free with every
-outfit sold during the coming week. It you are not ready for your
outfit—come ln and select It anyway. We will store It until yon are

A $140; Louis XIV Suite, $99 °°
with Bed, Dreaaer and Vanity or

Cheat of Drawers
The 4 pieces, whichever you choose, will furnish a bedroom com-

. pletely and In good style. The design, Louis XIV, Is a very dignified
one and rather; popular. The suite Is of gumwood and walnut, fin-
ished ln a polished rich walnut brown. Dustproof. The drawers are

^dovetailed and finished- on tho inside. Four pieces, 899.00.

L S. PLAIT & CO.
Park Stars Shine

Tfc* Baraetts succumbed to the
liChrk Township All Stars in a Junior

l lur i t contest at Riverside Park
FflctUy nltbt after a close battle in
Mfc»tten was pltnty of hitting and
f aeh nn> getting. The victors pulled
I'M iltid In a 10 to S verdict. Loss

i< tie ̂ tttl* xlnks the East Rahway
•Rtritlo!) -till further In the cellar.

Tks boi score:
Barnttts^

H
u 1

• Wbttler. Ib 0

c t

i*n*n. rf

1
1
i
8
1
0
1

Clark Stan

R i b R o a s t , bMe cnt, American Food duality, lb
H a

5 .

Wv::.

flng to loan" money to help Europe get
,;,7top;.h.pr feat-7-that It -was.oar duty-to
'^.Immunity. H« statedJUiat this should

jaane through private resources.
Mr. Coolidge stated that It was 'his

- ;intantlon when the matter ot repara-
• TltoDsSras cettled to call another dls-

-armament conference. He favors co-

According to Information given out
by the city engineer's office street la-
borers today are being paid from
14.40 to-$4.85-per-day, or a yearly

f >1,372—to—tt;S4^—Members

forms and put many of his Ideas
working to tbe advantage of tbe In-
mates. To witness a betrayal ot hls.j
confidence In them 1B surely anything
but pleasant to the good doctor.

,!£ut now that tbe leaders of .the rfc
cent trouble have been' placed in the
State PrlBon at Trenton, it is hoped
'that- chance- ot- fatnre outbreaks-will
be minimized. One thing is certain,
the experience of the past few weeks
In the Institution's history should

'demonstrate and Impress on tbe minds
ot State authorities the utter imprac-
ticability and foolhardlness of placing
older men with the young boys to
serve sentence together, The Influ-
ence of a man of 28 or 30 years over
the youngsters of 16 to. 18 years^li^far-
reachlng and If of an evil kind, has a
sure tendency to be an important fac-

)Jie life plans of the younger,
te Prison is the place for the

man convicted ot crime whose age Is
21 or over and it was conclusive'

of the Rahway Fire department; ac-
cording .to Chief- Rltzman
$1,600 as a minimum to $2,000 as a
maximum. The police pay Is S1.500
for the first year of service, $1,650
for the second, and $1,800 as a mail-
mum, with equipment and uniforms
to buy from tbelr salaries

Tbe

Babbitt's Best Cleanser

5C
Tuna Fish, No. 1 can Hawaiian Sliced r

Pineapple, No. 2 can ,

BROAD STREET NEWARK. N. J

Store Closed all Day Saturday

Smart Adaptationa of French Modea

Chapeaux Cassiques
Always 10.95

All that is new and correct for Autumn may be
had in this unusual group. There are new black
panne velvet hats without which one's Autumn
toilette is incomplete; there are rich colored Lyons
velvets, and velvet and felt combinations.

Plants—Second Floor

Women's Strap Pumps

11 18

KRAFT CHEESE, including, Pimento, Cheddar
and Llmburger, In cms, 2 cans

Wash Dampens
Never Sweats' Garments

UNCLE TOM
For ways that are
best and goods that
will wear, the Uncle
Tom Broom is peculiar

You-AII-Know
French Dressing

proven in the recent happenings at
the New Jersey" Reformatory that It
la so.

Tho Newark Nows in commenting
upon-tbe reformatory-trouble-states4-

"The' outbreak is not convincing
BVldan<!ft lhat ^Ml^p^. 1.1.1)0* th, -now
penology Is a failure and ought to bo
thrown out of New Jersey. Had the
riot leaders been 'coddled,' that
might have been an indication that
the administrators ot the Institutions
and tbe makers of the rules were

isi-oftt- toe i

Parson's Household
Ammonia

YOU WILL BE GLAD
to know that we have
received a fresh ship-
ment of Campbell's
Clam Chowder

IOc —
A Good Parlor

Broom

1 BRILLO
The metal cleaner

RUBBER KILLS
Our k i n d " o f ' f l y
swatterj_ar$ made of
rubber instead of wire.
A big improvement

! ^\ — *
^ 570

Apple Salad Vinegar
bottle

15c
Tbe tasty appetizer

Soused Mackerel

Your Dainty Wearables
should be laundered at
home. By all means
use F l u f f y Ruffles
Starch, box'

1OO ^

tuL, helr Tlctorsr o w the Never I
Sff«« ot the St. Mary's Catholic |

n o at West :
I the Wet Wash nine brought

J» threeoornered tie tor second
i^.taat circuit. The loaera had

ig, the second when they
their quartet ot tallies

try got out In front The
crew opened with two

•"•

At Comfortable o« iliey An smart

11.5O
_ J f o d « that are essential to the well dressed

woman's early fall wardrobe. Developed in four
different combinations, these pumps fill every day-
time need. *

In patent leather, black kidskin, brown kidskin
and tan Russia calf, with suede collar and straps that
harmonize with the shoe proper. Light welt soles
and leather Cuban heels. Perfect fitting footwear,

.dependable and moderately priced.
Widths AAA to C Sizes 3 to 8

Plaata—Second Floor

Oil for your Salads
bottle

. two In the fourth
'In the sixth.Kt»S«mor«'In the sixth.

*aaSfe ?°<"lug was done by the
Vftta tTiJ, ° hammered out no l eu

• S S S ? 1 1 u u a t t "Dura twirledsafeties. ~Dnra twirled
game | trom the victorious

*lag bat four blngles, three
~ nnetea la the Neve*

frame. Dura yielded

Take along your drink-
ing cups, dozen

«• the w « **thi svenlng, blngl-
Um"* ta t 0 t t r ̂ Pnset gut twt> blows In

s ..,-/

FOP ANNO

. — -—. — _ . one I
found njy favorite letter
— mad. Went to the

Misses Fall Frocks
Touch Two Extramta-From tha

S*varatyiailor*d to tha Sami-Formal
A Specially Featured Group

29.50
of the smartest styles are presented by

h first time. One, is the tailored one-
the other a se^tormal style Whhiu

In Rich Satin and Fine Faille
thlFflrat choice of̂ fashion-for;herJM-fipcta. A

b^fthed^csoooBhow^^roundcnna^^^^

Walnut
Wardrobe $35.
Each door opens independ-
ently. .On one side there,ls a
toll length compartment'with
clothes hangers—tbe other S
sliding trays. In a brown
walnut finish, now 835.00.

$225-00 Dining Room Suite Cut to $175-00

II 11

1MIBI

A whole room full of furniture—10 pieces for this remarkably low price. The suite Is easily worth
$225.00. It Is very beautiful and dainty. In tbe Queen Anne period of American walnut Don't over-
look this vast saving. The sale price, $175.00. Any of these pieces may be purchased separately.

Ostermoor Mattress
Walnut Finish
Bed Only $10.

Has 2-lnch continuous posts.
Made of steel tubing ln
American walnut finish. In
all sizes. Attractively priced
at $10.00.

We are showing a complete line of the famouB Ostermoor
Product, in all tbelr exclusive Imported ticks. As their
Mattresses are of an exceptionally fine construction, "built,
not stuffed," we highly recommend them for long comfort_
and useful service"." We are Ufa position to quote prices
on quantity lots for hospitals and Institutions of all kinds,
where comfort Is tbe first consideration. "Estimates given
on cushions for church pews. Speclal;

HJILT?
SlUIIUlJ

$25.00 M
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Living Room Suite, *1370 0

for the^Hotne of Cheer and Comfort
Both comfort and beauty are found in .this living room suite. The
pieces are made soft and roomy so that you sink deeply into the-soft-
seat ' The velour Is of, an attractive combination—the seat and back
being patterned and the balance of a plain, harmonising coloru T°ur
choice of any 3 pieces next wees: at~*!S7.00. : —

Your Good Health Demands
a Good Mattress

Cotton Felt
Manreaaea

-A-good-mattresa-means-geod-flOund-Bleep-anUTtfyCdnresl, which are
required It a perfect state ot health Is wanted. A mattress that la
even—not bumpy and one that Is soft. Soft felted cotton that can't
shift or get lumpy Is used in the filling ot this mattress. The regu-
lar price iM12.00;.reprlced at $7.95.

JAMES McCOLLUM
Irving Street,

L _ . |



Staab
1 £'<?;
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31 Cherry St.
Rahway.N.J.

Telephone 8 4 3

Saturday, August 16th Monday, August 18th

85c Ladies' Fine Cotton f j f \ •,
Hose, white, black and r \ M C
cordovan; 2 pair for.. %J V

»8c Ladles' Fiber Silk r j / \ -
Hose, white, black and I I M C

Full Fash- a rTJ

loned Silk Hose; all I ' J D

sizes; a pair M>

86c' Children's Fine _ _ ^~
Ribbed Hose, black and-f^-^-J-
oolors; siies to 10; a I j "J l f
pairs for ....V V*

"B~)C L»"«-»—•
Ued LlBle Short Socks,
pl&lfi &uu liiuoy tops •
sites- 4 to 6^1 2 pairs
for

29c Men's Good Quality
Socks; 3 pairs for

85c Lace Dresser Scarfs,
each

White Jack 'Tar Middy _ _ ft
Blouses •foFChlldreiror""^"'j n i l
Ladles, long or Bbort I 'WU
sleeves; all slies; each M>

75c Baby Pillows, pink p / \
and blue covering; "" |MC
each %JV

85c Blue Stripe Seer-
sucker Petticoats for
Ladies; each

2.50 Boys' Wash Suits; 1
all sizes; a suit •*•

S5c Ladies' Short Per-
cale Aprons; 2 for
— — —
2.00 Men's and Ladles' Rain Um-
brellas; eaclx

7fio-.l*d)e«'. White Ba-
tiste Bloomers; a pair 59c

FleBh or
White Steplnsj a pair.

89c Rubber Jiffy Pants
"tdFTJabTe"s;"~*"for"~.v:."

19c Ladles' White or
Colored Handkerchiefs;
4 for •' • • •

59c

59c
76c BeavyTlubber Bath- ~ ~ K Q > j
Ing Caps; each! **

«9a.=CUldten's Whits.
Nainsook Union Suits?

24 to 84; a salt . . . 59c
29c Children's Light-
weight Ribbed'Vests;
sizes 20 to 34; 3 for .. 59c
Ladles' Lightweight
Ribbed Union Suits;
value to 9Sc each; a
suit 59<
35c Ladles Fine White
Ribbed Vests; 2 for ..

1000 Sheet Roll Toilet
Paper; 8 rolls for ••••

75c Opaque Window
•Shades; all complete,
'ready to hang, white
and colors; each 59<
75c While Mercerized
Table Cloth; 58 Inches
wide; a yard . . 59c

19c Huck Towel with t Q -
Red Borders;~4"for..T—u*'*'-

-»Fr-TTni-1r-Tnwelii
Red Border; 3 for . . . .

.85c_Hnck _Tpwel with
Red or Bine Border; 2
for—.-.

25c White Turkish
Towels; .3 tor

2252cS!aa2«alSB™i»Uisii&

39c- White Turkish
Towels;-a-for"—r.-;-.—,-

35c Beat Quality Dress
Ginghams, 32 Inches
wldo; 2 yards for •

25c White Longcloth,
36 Inches wide; S yards "
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
12c Dish Cloths;
for

19c Heavyweight, large
size Scrub Cloths; 4
tor 59c
25c a yard Hill Brand
36-lnch White Muslin;
3 yards for 59c
29c White Pillowcases.
3 for 59c
19c White Mercerized
Table Napkins; size
1SX18; 4 tor 59c
39c White Mercerized
Table Napkins; size
22x22; 2 for 59c

1.59 2.50 Ladles' White Tailored Waists
and Blouses; slightly soiled; each 1.59

SALE OF

DRESS GOODS
and. '

HOSIERY
To Be Repeated

Tomorrow ft Monday
Our sale last Saturday

and Monday was such a
big success shat we have
decided to continue it
tomorrow and,Monday.

—lf-you. were, unableJo.
attend last week do not
let the chance go by
again as the bargains
are most unusual.

S

•*»•

Cross Keys INN
RAHWAY N.J.
Try Our Home
Cooked Meals

WEEKDAYS
55c LUNCH

1.00
SUNDAYS

Chicken Dinner 1.21
or A LA .CARTE

at All Houre.

J. T- Daly Prop-

Reserve Wednesday—
Night for Prayer Meeting

in Your Church.

GhurcbNews
UNION SERVICES

Trinity Methodist and Second Pres-
byterian-Churches

Rev. S. W. Townsend and Rev. W. H.
Carver, pastors.

Sunday. August 17:
10-45 a m.—In Trinity Methodist

Church. Sermon by Rev. Edgar J.
Symons, pastor of St. Paul's M. E.
Church, of Manltowoc, Wls.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School In Trin-
ity Methodist Church.

11:45 a, m.—Sunday School In J5ec-
ond Presbyterian Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-Church of Brotherhood and Service."

Rev. Chester M. Davis, Pastor
Sunday August 17:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Union Service In the

First Baptist Church.
Wednesday, August 20:
7:45 a. m.—Prayer Meeting In this

church. Mr. Fred Lounsbnry will give
an illustrated lecture on Camp En-
deavor. Everyone Is Invited. Miss
Helen. Squler will have charge of the
meeting.

TAR
ILK
TORE

Mam Street
B. BERK, Prop.
Open Evenings

Obituary
E. Oley Madden \

E. Oley Madden, a well-known resi-
dent of thi» city, died- Monday night
at Black Lake, N. T., aged 46 years.
Decaased~had been 1H-—for—gevaraL
months. -He Is sunrlyed..by_hls wife,
formerly Miss Rosa Keller, of Alber-
tus, Pa., also by his mother, Mrs. H.
L. LampUear, of 171 Main street, and
ono brother, Lloyd Madden, of 52
Commerce street

Mr. Madden was a past dictator of
Rahway Lodge, No. 1363, Loyal Order
of Moose, and a past noblo grand of
Essex County Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O.
P He was also a member of Local
Carpenters' Union. The deceased has
resided here since his youth, and was
popular with all who. knew him. A
large circle of friends monrn his pass
Ing away.

The body was brought to this city,
and services were conducted by mem'
bers of the Rahway Lodge, Loyal Or-
der1 of Moose, and Essex County
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Wednesday night, |
at the home of his mother. The body
was taken yesterday to Albertus, Pa.,
where the interment took place today
in the family plot, that place.•

Booked foFBig Fight
Danny Edgar, crack -young colored

flyweight who hales from this city
and who recently beat Midget Ritchie
and Joe Peck in star bouts at a New-
ark fight club will get tbe chance of
his career, according to Jimmy Me-
Cann, of Newark, his manager, when
he tackles "Dodo" Jackson, of Jersey
City, a prominent flyweight champion-
ship contender. Edgar and Jackson,
McCann says, are two of the best fly-
weights In these parts and the con-
test will be for-the colored flyweight

128 Main
Sole Argents for Madame X Corsets

Uncrus'hable dress-linens, 36 inches
wide; all colorings, including j
•white; reduced to, yard

_ Carter's summer weight union Buite
for women; 7Q
—reduced-to

Pure linen towelingr&st color bor=_
ders; reduced to f

hyard • • -

ChildrenJs~fastcolor-creeper8-and—
rompers; all sizes;

-peduced-to .

True Shape pure silk ladies' :hose,
in all new shades;, : Q Q j i
reduced to . . . . . . . . . .- .- . .- . . ^ ~ O t f V

Children's one-half or three-quarter
length sox, reduced to
j>air '••• JL-tJ

,' New iall patterns ii^Jffl&wjhBates"
diress gingbawBjredg0E>cIto^ -
yard . . . . . . , . . r,;y.v-.>~~~^T,

All wool sport sweaters in the sea"
son's newest novelties for young tnead2S0iM&fr
stylish models
a t . . : v
.Women's X site: bloomers and ste$-

ins, sizes up to 50;T"."T ''"".."~ '»T A

at......:;. ,,,...,„ ..../3c
Women's X.size vests,and pants in

jtfl sizes up to 54,
a

Women's X size crepe night | J*fv
gowns, at .'... .> .•;!., tfU

Women's X size princess slips,

^ " ^ . S O ' » 2.98
De Bevoise Brand long-

~wa*sted-brassiere8 redoced-

-Next Tuesday's Special
Mens Comet Brand Work Shirts

Regular price, 1.26, at 79c
championship of the state. McCann
adds that Edgar Is preparing himself
for the battlo and will beat Jackson,

bnt he forgets to say when and where
the fracas will take place.

_ElR8T_M._Et_CHUBCH

Why worry these hot and sweltering days planning and prepar-
ing meals, washing dishes and pots, when there Is so popular a place

j where you can get the best duality ot food at such nominal prices,
served to yon in quick, clean and courteous manner, in a home-like
atmosphere, prepared by a chef of long experience.

It Is our pleasure to assist our patrons in the entertainment of their
friends. Menus may be arranged In advance and tables reserved
tor luncheon or dinner parties.

We have had long experience in our business; we enjoy our work,
and we appreciate every opportunity to serve our customers.

Louis Restaurant
144 Irving Street Ne ar Cherry

"Hahway'a Moaf~Popalat~ReBtauranf'
Quality Service Cleanliness.

Steaks Chops Salads Sea Food

Special Dinner De Luxe Sundays $100
Served from 11 A..M. .to.fl'_P..M _,

"The Church with m Homeli p
Rev. George A. Law, Pastor

Sunday, August 17:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, Geo.

Schaefer, Supt Classes tor every
age; a welcome forjall

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by Pastor.

7:45 p. m.—Evening Worship In
Song and Sermon.

Wednesday, August 20:
JTT45" p:~-m—Prayer and Praise
ervice. .

FIR8T BAPf 18T CHURCH
"The Church of the Good Newt."

Rev, W. E. Saunder*, Pastor
Sunday August 17:
Union Services with the First Pres-

yterian Church at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by Rev. J. J. Hoffman, of Water-
own, N. Y.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sewaren, New Jersey

The Christian Science Society hofllB

RIALTO
Bread Si., epp. City Ball NEW ASK

ivenue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren,
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and testimony meetlng^every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. All are
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Watson .
family, ot Scott; avenue, started
day for a two weeks' vacation
Maine. *

YOUR TRUSS
Wete

Pioperly
Fitted?

on y
ate

Do Yon
F e e l !
and Com-,
forlable?

Your health, your v.ry iWe, depend, upon • 8p'""N™ICALLY
fitted trust. Each of our tru*M« to fitted by a competent, highly-
«^i~^ V T " * '""" «r wom»n>. who know MMCtly what to do.
Pl«y fair with your««lf—AVAIL Y0UR8E1.F OF olii-ncnlii fitRVItE

AT BIGHT PRICE8. ' >«
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERB CAREFULLY FILLEt).

-HENEYFRAHME
- Th» Only prtatlut Trutt Maker In Union County.

Elattlo Hoiltry, B*lta, Surgical Const*, Arch Supporter*—
Invalid Chain and Crutobe* Sold and Rented.

3 3 Broad Street - - ELIZABETH
X _

PHONE tioe

Corner Wattalagton St.
HOUR8: 8 A, W. to 8 P. M.

iully^8mi»irt<«d—No charflefor reptlri. If unible
to call In Mrton my rspreMntatlvs will call »t your home.

Try. Our Mayonnaise
It Has No Equal

: The Puritan
Delicatessen

Irving St. v . - s " ;

N e x t t o Bauer's

EXTENDED XNGAQEXTNT
Starting1 Saturday, Annat If

FIKST" TIMt!
AT POPULAR PRICES

THE
COVERED

WAGON
A JAMES CBtJZK PBODGCTIOX

"The Corend Wwrou" will enthrall
crcrjr ipccutor. It li one of thoM
plctsrn ercry AnctlciQ onjht to
s«e, and will see. It li a photoplay
which Mrrea a doable parpote. ft
pltun both the eye and mind. It
la a acre«a mutcrplecc

M I N E R ' S
Washington Street, Newark

Smokin<Pen»JtUd—Tel.0939 Mol.
Ladles Bargain Matinee Daily

COLUHBU BURLESQUE
SEASON'S GRAND OPENING

SUN. MAT. AUG. 17th
"XIFTIBS OF l»W"

1'eatarlQg the Followlnc . Stan
I>ANNY MTJBPHY '
WII/L H. WABD

JUNE BOBBIE and Ucr rEAIBIE
-I RAND

"" -AT., AUG. MVEKK SUN ._.. _
•TEMPTATIONS OF IBM."

t
RAHWAY

Mat. Daily
TODAY

"Blue Water"
All Star Cast

COHEDY
'Gatting Gerties Goat*

S C E N I C . . .

Windows of My House
Saturday

PotaNegri

"Shadows of Paris"
-.— Comndy
J i Fartn

SPECIAL

"Tbe Butterfly"

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Honse 5 roomi and bath, two

years old: all Improvement!;
Second Wart. *U0O.

New Bungalow, S roomi and
batb, all taprovemenU, 15,100
or $1,000 caih. .

Hoose with store, 6 rooms and
bath, all lmprorementj. Main
street, tT.000 or $1,000 caih.

Home 6 rooms and bath, all
Improvement*; garagq; Third
Ward, $6300.

Home 9 rooms and bath, all
Improvements; lot 50x100; Third
Ward, $8,600.

House 6 rooms and bath, all
Improvements; Third Ward,
near station, $7400.

Sidney Harris
144 Main SI. lahway, N.J

leal Estate aad Usinice

Tomorrow

Monday
"Down By The

Rio Grande"
Kinograns Fables

T u e s d a y
"THE VALLEY

OF HATE"
All Star Cast *

Comedy
"Reno Or Bast*'

Others-

Prices Strike Bottom
Just a Few Samples of What

Await Those Who Come
Boys Blouses - - - 37c I
Ladies Gowm

ISYOURS?

Fh«»Ena,TUI

.EIMAR STORAGE and
(RUCKING COMPANY INC.

STORING, MOVINQ, PACKING,
_ ^ ^ 8HIPPINU
fEftlS

350-352 Elizabeth Areaot
Fireproof WarismM

JW-Ul W. ( iranlSt, RUrflheth
A warehouse with •vary

fireproof vwM

C1CH1

^ SOUP i

It's the Laundry's Business to wash—that's the_
only thing the-Laundry has to do with its time."

You-have \ourhouse,-the children, your-husban<L
and yourself to think of—A thousand othef'things
more important than washing to busy yourself with,

n why not let us do for you the one thing* that we
do, while you do for yourself and family the

many things that no one but you can take care of ?
When a woman does her own washing, it isn't

only she* that suffers—the meals suffer; the house
suffers, the whole •family suffers; "T —

If housework were handled as business is, there
would be no home washings. The cost when truly
reckoned would be found too great.

Stop Oar Driver.
—Phone 118—

WHY NOT I K
-THE SAFE Mil

Don't experiment with coajly, u-
certain or dangerous tat-re<liidi(l
remedies another day. Neutroldi t i l l
sale, pleasant, hlfhly eflec;lie n a - l
edy, bas«d on the prescription ot a l
famous siomach specialist and butoi l
by hU personal cuarantet. -Xher cos-1
Uln no thyroM extract or hablt-forB-l
Ing drug* and mar be safelr wed brj
eTeryone. Ton can get Neutroldi oal
a posltlr* gnaranUo ot (aUscutlnl
or money hac> at "Klnteln's Pka>|
macy. 15 Cherry strtet. . '

37c
Men's 2 piece Underwear

per garment

Men's Dress Shirts

37c
With or -without collar*
Silk Striped Madras
Value $2 .50 , Special

$1.47
Ladies Silk Striped Princess Slips 93c

string! Ladies Stepins 37c
iVrahfOthef BafgaingtooNnmcrouSto-Meotionj

M. KLEBANOFF^

Baby Art Shop
I 132 Main Street - Railway, N. J-

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Brooms, large size , . . « . . 2 9 c
Aluminum Coffee Percolatere 7 9 c

Glass P i t c h e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . 4 9 c

R
Hardware Glus , Paint* Houiehoia Goods

174 Main St- Rahway, Nv J.
Telephone 408-J . ...

urner s Hygiene Laum
NoJ72 Campbell Street

n e ^
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Pie u,Preuieaccif

In Week-End Auto Wrec
ToH is Taken in Big Series of Crashes.

Machines Overturned—Several
Miraculous Escapes

to lh«

\f to tie parent! of school
„ , ijiucd Friday night »t

of tfie BoanJvot
the sdrl&abUUy Of T»cct
mt .mallpox. owing to t i e
prtTilcnce ot the dU««M

of »=J

recently.
authorities strongly ad-

to vaccination of an
age. bul

who hare n e w bo-
nccinilod against the dls-

H»althSol lost a«°
Dr.". a tor . " .

ti »maL«loDera stressed U»U
loist aid noted the tact that a
^portion ot the children in

*'nbl!c Kiwis of \h» city hate
J ]

mil m e n ' i n
minor lnJnriM and damaged machines
in aoto crashes and machine upsets

pltal' where the Injured man was
taken, Coletnan suffered concussion ot

Their machine a complete wreck,
fire occupants of a Ford car escaped
with minor, cuts and bruises late Ban-
day !iftenibon l i - I " triple auto criah
la -St George aTenue near Elm are-
na*. One other machine was badly
damaged and the third, a Rahway
car, came oat of the accident whole.

Tbe torjnnafe party In the wrecked
car was from Newark and consisted
of |he' driver. Anthony Schmltt, ot
1*4 Wnson avenue; Mr. and l b s ;
Fred Klelngnecht and two children, of
78 Long''Street Flying glass caused
the Injuries, Occupants ot the other
<wo machines, according to the police
report escaped Injury.

8chnltt told Traffic Scrcant Frank
Remer, who lnreatlcated. that his
machine was (Ideswlped by a ma-

i t lU«

The opening gun In the contest lor
the election of the eleven council-

n * * man hod a Mayor unttur the

idrpi
slbly a fracture of the skull.

Katz told the police that he was
driving_Jn_St^j3eorge _ayenue, In a

hnortherly direction, and at moderate
speed when suddenly he saw a man
walking toward him. KaU aald he
tried to swing to the left to avoid
the pedestrian bat headlights of an
approaching car blinded him and pre-
vented him from avoiding the man.
t h e driver "told^the^poltco that
man was struck by the extreme right
of the hamper ot his car KaU and
Wiseman with the aid of a passing
motorist took the Injured man to the
hospital.

Samuel Wiseman, of 849 East 156th
street. New York .City, who was rid-
ing in the front seat with KaU, also

Ftfit finm fjMi

MEETING BoK Shies Oat Into Ring
Seeking Place in Council

tests Nay Be Fired At Loyal
Gtizeas CofiTent

manic mle, will, probably be fired to-
nlght yhen the Loyal Cltliena Aaso-

Clatlon, the organization credited with
the c'vsnge of government, will meet
at.the Woman's Club in West MUton
avenuo to discuss the placing of a
non-partisan ticket in the field at tbe
coming elections.

If favorable action is- taken on the
report ot the executive committee, It
Is probable that the necessary ateps
to-formalljr^plsce,-the candidates-en-
dorsed by the association before
the electorate at large will be im-
mediately taken. Although neither
Chairman Stanly Jones, head of the
Association or any of the executive
commltteee will make any definite
statement until the meeting tonight
It Is known .that the men under con-

made a statement to the police in slderatlon for the various posts will

Sell it tlut time said:
j Urgt noa Immuno and, there-
nrr iiucepilbls proportion Ot

children a* also thoio ot
,{<•. unprotected. • By

"ftttou. it'»ould. keem that we
|iO»ot b* s» fortunate as heretotote.

, is on the iacrMM
t Ue Slate and will' DO more

Iprnlal iMs winter." •
With board pointed out that

»cc«?tanc« of tkU'adTJesj
| a l tie tai'taj at once of steps to-
IfBi lnl:i non-lmmupe adults and

racclntu-d. will greatly lec-
tte diarer ot ao outbreak ot the

la this city and would land
Almost entirely tho pot-

oMn epidemic of the

Chine driven by- Dewey Bragger, of,which he corroborated the statement have to be persuaded to inter the
•1- Broad itreet, this city, and shoved made by Katx. Motorcycle'Officer C. contest~and—are—not- "seeking the
Into, a Hqdson drlvon by John M.jj. Crowley investigated. Acting office." For this reason every effort
Wild ot 23S Sixth Avenue. North Troy, Chief of Police James Thompson wasjls being made by the committee and
N. Y. lira. Wild was the other occu-1 summoned from his home where ho Mr. Jones to get every member of the
pant ot the Hudson which was a, had retired tor the night and exam- j Association to the meeting tonight In
coach model. The Hudson had an lined KaU and Wiseman at pbllco

Fifth Ward Man First of Present Paid City
Heads to Enter Contest for Job of Serving

Candidate

JCstft. for
councilman filed petitions with City
Clerk William V. Herer, at the city

r-PB nn flatnrday afternoon. Indnd-

of Revenue and Finance.

axle and mudguard bent and Its headquarters.. No charge was pre-

Mrap neps to the' order . .Is*
_ tho previous meeting

Itetoird. with regard to the retail
t«Moou> milk in thU eltrrwere

until the September meet-
Is* ARtrohe.board decided against
| ab ( aflk la anyway except In hot-

Eialth Officer-Fred M. Will-
i sat out letters to the several

mUV.. suUoas. and any
i who mljht have been soiling
ant Boutylax them ot the

j«n_ihst;tach sal— most

bumptr knocked off. Tho Injured
were Ukea to the Bahway Hospital
for treaUnont

All three driven were gtvea sum-
mons b r Sergeant Remer tor' appear-
ance before Judge O. H. Dey In police
court here this afternoon.

Hit Walking en Highway
Walking In the highway In 8 t

Qeorge avenue almost cost Joseph
Colemsn ot Linden his lite about two
o'clock Sunday morning when be was
struck by a machine drlren by Samuel
A. Katx, a repreaenutlTe ot the Bay-
onne Steel Products Co, ot Newark,
who gave his address as SU West
Sixth street,r-Pialnfleld. According to

Sow. however. Uey wiU be al-
to oooUnoe salea ontU after

1% Itpusibtr meeting In order to
i Ue dairyman to

CsKtasu ot opinion at the mee t
lk | TU tnst this city has not
tsjaatlu tdojuate funds per capita
Ilk |abUc httlth work at compared
f other clUes. 'Plaufield

[CeeUauM on P«O»

ferrcd against Katz.
Mlraculoua, Escapes

Miraculous escapes from serious If

order that the men chosen as candi-
dates may be encouraged b y the
large number backing them.
. It Is pointed out by prominent mem-

bers of the Association that the or-
not taial injury were experienced by j^sanitation Is not attempting to oppose
tour women, occupants of a Stude-.any group, but only wants to secure
baker touring car,-about 8:30 o'clock; the election ot men who will accept
Sunday night,' when the machine i the positions with a true Idea ot what
skidded on the wet pavement In St.they- mean and try to fulfill their
George avenue near. Jaques' avenue,'dntles-to the best of their ability. The
and turned over on Its side, throwing' selection of candidates by the execu-
the occupants out. Two of the women *>*• committee has been made only
suffered Injuries, necessitating treat- after months ot Investigation and It
ment at the Rahwaj1 Hospital Pa- ta believed .that .(bejnea' to be put
trolman Joseph Oerlach investigated, before. thj> association tonight will

Miss Josephine liadsen, of 10»5 be of a high caliber. Prominent Denj-
Broadway, Bayonne, was the driver of " " ~ " '

(OeatiiNtesl en Paat ClaM)

Marks Birth Date
In Pleasant Party

Snrroakded by a large number ot
relative* and frte&di, Mrs. Andrew
Crawler, ot O Leesvlllo avenue, cele-
brated her birthday Friday. The

l ive Wires Plan Outing
Plans for a big outing to Coney

Island, Sunday, September 7, were'
made at a meeting Friday night of meeting.of the Association, so that

I E NO ACTION
MEMORIAL

CoBfiissionen CoasMer

celebrant and her husband proveS"
royal enetrtalners and the affair at
the Crawler residence provided a
very pleasant time tor all. The host-
ess received a number of handsome
remembrances.

The home waa artistically decorated
In patriotic colors. . Music, dancing
andother social diversions made the
evening pass all too quickly- Mr.
Crawley and Howard Hetfleld re-
ceived many plaudits tor their splen-
did vocal solo*. A sumptuous repast
was served.

The guest* were: Mrs. William
Thompson, of Newark; MUs Helen
Hunter, ot WestQeld; Mr. and Mrs.
I n Cromwell. Mr. and Mrs. John Gib-
son. Mr. and Mrs. William Van Cline,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Butl«r. Mr. and
Mra. Prank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Cook, Miss Pearl Marshall, Mrs.
Mary Bee. Thomas Lewis, Channcey
Samuels. Howard Edgar, Beverly
Braxton. Mrs. tra Smith, Mrs. La- Mary Taylor.

the Live Wires. The trip will be
made on the Elizabeth boat. A com-

and Republicans are known to
j be In sympathy with the Association
I In Its desire to secure the best can-
jdttates possible.
I - In urging every member ot the As-
[socfatlon to attend. Chairman Stanly
W. Jones states: "Let as have a

Ing City Commissioner Russell S.
HoS and Attorney Adolplj Ulbrlcb,
both of whom seek to'carry tbe Re-
publican banner 'In the third ward.
The former seeks election to a two
year term and the latter desires to
serve for one year.
' The petitions together with, that of

Assistant Registrar of Union County
William U B. Holmatadtor for Re-
publican—county coxnmitteeman, were
filed at 1:40 o'clock, Saturday after-
noori; Commissioner Hoff'a petition
contained sixty-eight signatures
while that of Attorney Ulbrlch was
signed by sevonty-one voters. Prom-
inent Republicans who signed both
petitions Included: City Treasurer
William H. Wright, Mr. Helmstadter,
David H- Ramsey and John H. Ark-
Install.

Commissioner Hoff 1B the only mem-
ber of the present paid commission to
enter the contest for a position In the
re-born councllmanlc government In
this city, service In which group is
given without financial return. It Is
not known whether Mayor Frank L.
Foulks or Commissioner Harry T. Mc-
Cllntock will seek election or not but
the name of the former has been men-
tioned both tor councilman from the
First Ward and for Mayor. Commis-
sioner Hoff served as Director ot the
Department ot Streets and of Parks

nd Public Improvements from the
of his appointment last fall tol;

lowing the • resignation of Sheriff
Harry Simmons, until Commissioner
McCllntock took office the latter part
ot March, following the resignation ot
former Mayor James B. F"nib«r, when
he became Director of the Department

LIES ON TR4CK;
RESCUED, DIES

Local Man Found Unconsdwi*

Trouble Fatal

TWO INJURED WHEN AUTO
IS STRUCK-BY-TRAIN—

Attorney Ulbrlch's candidacy sig-

nallzes his entrance Into the local po-
4!ttcal—arena—he-4ieYer-l)aving-been~a
candidate for any office here provi-
orisly, or for that matter has not been
In politics in any way heretofore. He
is a member of the linn of Leavltt and
Ulbrich, of Elizabeth. His partner Is
Union County Treasurer.

Mr. Heimstadter desires re-election

Found in- a dazed condition on ths-

as county commltteeman In the fifth
ward, second district.. He la a fbr-

tracks of the Trenton and Perth Am-
boy fast line at East Rahway
Sunday morning, Frank GarboksU,
48 years old, of Essex atre«t, thia>
city" was taken to the Rahway Hoa-
pltal, where he dit.d Sunday afterno-jn
about one o'clock.

Garbowski, according to the hoa-
mor Tax Receiver. City Attorney pital authorities, had been
Ctarlos li CorTifoT~aTso~Eeo^&^ett-j'ETlI71Sa7^Chariots JS. Cor&Ih-
tlon on Saturday for the post of Re-
publican county commltteeman from
the third ward, third district, to Buc-;ing o u t o n

O h d j
g ^

ceed ' himself. On the same day j famlly in Austria but has no relative*.
l

j
Deputy Tax Collector Charles C. Fll- a 3 f a r a 8
ser filed his petition for a similar M o r r , g Kelman a n d lAmUi ScbVarts,.
post as representative of the first!
ward, first district On Friday, Harry j
G. Manship filed a petition for elec-!
tlon to the Republican county com-1

targe a t this Important

mittee on arrangements was appoint-
ed ( comprising: Jerome vFloiian,
chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-
son. Miss Sarah Hateldlne, Edward
Scully, .-Daniel Fanuele and President
William U. Priestley. Various mat-
ters ot routine business were taken
up. A social hour and refreshments
followed. President Priestley pre-
sided.

the candidates to be selected will feel
they have the backing of the entire
organization."

Tlnla Smith, John Van CHne, John
Edgar. Mrs. Bessie. Phillips, Albert,
Robert—and—Bealrlca_Crawley, Rev._
and Mrs. J. W. P. Collier. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Vanatta, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hetfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

REHEKAH LODGE
HOflORSHEMBER

Puses RwobtMMs on Death of
E. Oley Madden. Plans Fall's

First Card Party

Rahway Rebekah Lodge, No. 67, I.

ward Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest'0- ° - F - ™ e«' t a8 «» "emtmonthly
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Taylor., - e M l o n a t O d d F e U o w 8 > H a U taa

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Edgar, Mrs. Cb.as.1
Malxe, WUHam S. Malie, Eugene
HIckman. Rev. C. V. Aaron, Mrs. Clara
Pyatt, Mrs. Gussle Pyatt, and Mrs.

consideration was given
'sstouurs ' u a committee;

. vhole in session, last night tg

!i0- Mi, Veterans 'of Flrolgn
tbe Milton avenue, -fire-

over to the veterans'
ot the city M a m>mn-

nolhlng—definite was
u tho city ofllclata Btato that

not certain Juat.whal they
ho property. It Is nn
tho commissioners are

ever. ,ot some steps la
a of providing a momoHal

»ort tor the clly's fighting

*."«or. how

FORMER'r

night adopted fitting resolutions
the death of -E. Oley Madden as :
lows:

"Whereas, It has pleased tho Su-
preme Master on. High to remove
from our midst, E. Oley Madden, wh
for more than a year held member
ship In Rahway Rebekah Lodge, No.

LONG RESIDENT HERE,

.was also given to the
traffic situation which ex-

i number ot prominent inter-
-°l- 8t. George avenue, par-
' Hamilton street. Seminary

Former Judge Benjamin A. Vail, for
the greater part ot his long life, a
prominent resident of this city, passed
away at 6 o'clock Friday afternoon, at
tho S t Barnabas Hospital, Newark,
aged SO years. His death occurred
on the anniversary ot his birth, and
followed an operation on on Monday
from whloh ho apparently rallied,
only to grow worse until the end
came. Tho cause of death was given
as chronic hyportropis prostolitls.

Mr. Vail Is survived by a nleco, Mrs.
Franklin B. Bealo, of Summit, and a

j Christian life enabled him to enduri
I his long suffering with patience an

tho - finn__ name of _ VaJl and Ward, submission to his Heavenly Father

which continued tor a
years.

number of "n. w=i d"6mes"Uinife~he~waS""a" devoted-Salkin'a-FarmrOak-Tree-road,-Isolln,
| husband and true friend. In business .Sunday, turned out to be a very suc-
he was honest and just, always exem- cessful event In spite of rainy and

Ex Judge Vail was for many years p j i r y l n g t h a t great principle, 'Do unto threatening weather.. There was a
prominent In public life. Ho was an others as we-would-have them do big attendance • of pupils, their Bar-
ardent Republican and received many unto us.' In his death we, as an Or- ents, relatives and friends. Much
honors from-his party to which, In dor, and our City at large, lose one credit for the success of the affair IB
evory position, he brought honor to whose place will bo hard to fill, j due to tho committee which was made

D n l o n • t h e

there are no trafflc poaU
<" these Intersections -and
1 accidents occur. The corn-

will probably authorise
°' such posts *t these
ncarrotrnear-future.

i the making and possl-
to the

g
c l t y aK»l>>. thronjh the

*n AdTl"OrJr o* ArWtratloh
^ U 8 p l 8 c e Zoning

Ah ordinance has

»nce.. Italy. School Commissioner
Jervls J. VallVot this city. Is a second
consln.'

Ex-Judge Vail was the. son ot Ben-
jamin Franklin Vail and Martha C.
Parker Vail, who were members of
the Society ot FrleUds. Ha was born

l l h
was located on a large

en trratedTat-theriioBV-
pital by Dr. W. E. Cladek, failed iov
respond to medical aid, hu heart grv-

He leaves a wife ant'

In this country.

botli of Carteret, were walking iu ther
road when they

body of Garbowskl on tbtv
tracks nearby. His body waaU ^ y t rack3 nearby. H l s DOdy

mittee from the third ward, second 3 t r e t c n e d a c r 0 S 3 t h e r a l I s T n a

district. men rushed forward and dragged tha
Friends of former President of the m a n o n t 0 the road. They hailed a.

Board pt Education, _H_._ H.__ Jardlne.J passing auto, driven by Frank MuoV
are strongly favoring his entrance j r a ^ i of carteret. and the'"man" waa ~
into the councllmanic race as a can-
didate from the second ward. Men-
tlon ofhls name for the post on the d i u " ' " ^ " ^ T m p r o ^ e ' and death
Republican ticket Is rapidly gaining I c a m e e a r l y S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n

Impetus. Mr. Jardlne is abroad on
his vacation and could not be seen
to affirm or deny the report that hej ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 * ^ 7 0 1 ' i
will make a contest

In addition to talk of Attorney Da-
vid Armstrong for mayor, the name of

rushed to the hosptlal here.
Despite treatment Garbowskl's cow-

o s r d e r e d tokeil t 0 B n r n . .

establishment in Car-

I street, Carteret, a friend.

Train Wrecks Auto
Two men were injured when the.

Walter B. Crowell, ot 157 West Milton automobile" in" "which" they were rM-
of the c i t ' s prominent iavenue. one of the city's prominent i

m g W t b y a n e x c u r s l o nm g w a s W t b y a n e x c u r s l o n ^ 4 ^ ^
men, Is also receiving considerable. t n e C e n t r a l Raiiroa,! o £ New Jersey
attention in various circles where pos-: t t Q B E a s t R a n w a v crossing at 11:3»
slble mayoralty candidates are dls- S u n d a y n l g h t T h e s e d a n w a s

cussed.

Arrange Club Meet

There was a special meeting of
the committee on arrangements for
the big athletic meet ot S t Mary's
Catholic Club to be held this Satur-
day afternoon at West End Oval, Fri-
day night at the home of President
Joseph Shannon, at his home, 30 Es-
sex street Plans for the events which
wnrmakerup-the-m«et-were-turUieredr

the program having been announced
In Friday's Record. The meet will be-
gin at two o'clock. Final plans will
be completed at a special meeting ot
the club this Thursday night at SL
Mary's Hall. The meet committee
comprises: Charles Bader, William
Ppnunlney, Henry Llnzer, Edward
Mooney, Thomas Doyle, Thaddeus
Dura,-. Vincent O'Connor, William
Shannon and President Joseph Shan-
non.

ipletely wrecked.
John Denrish, of- 22 John street;

Army and NaVy Auxiliary (operated the sedan. He told Officers)
CelebTateB~Pive-BirthdayS Sheridan and Harrigan. who mad*

the Investigation that he heard nn>
signal or whistle of the approacbins?;

bers were observed at the meeting' train. In his car was John Gaul, ofcv
Friday night at the home of Mrs. Ma- Wheeler avenue, Carteret who re>-

"celved lacerations on his head and
hip He was taken to the Rahway -

the Ladles' Auxiliary to the Army and;Hospital where he received medical-
Navy Union. Those thus honored! attention ana then returned to hto-

l

Blrthday anniversaries of five mem-

rlon Martin, of 111 Broad street of.

Albert Paplmlk. Mrs. _Demlsh Is suffering
M. Hampton. Mrs. A. L. Jordan, Mr».!jnr,eB t o n l s r l g n t 3 i d e .
Alta Van VUet and Mrs. Marlon Mar-1 T h e e n g m e t h a t s t r n c i me cap-
tion. Each celebrant was presented b o r e the N o j ^ 1 6 1 The poUce were
with a snitable remembrance. tunable to learn the name of th« ea-

The evening was pleasantly spent j ^ , , , . James Jones, of 4S Chrom»
n various social diversions. Excel- a 7 e n u e _ carteret, who was nearing the. '

crossing, applied his brakes In time
a few feet In front of the Demlafc.
automobile.

Undergoes 4th Operation
Miss Florence Llnnell, of 50 Barnett

street, underwent a serious operation
this ^niornlng at the New Jersey Or-
thopedic Hospital, of Orange. Drs.
Humphries and Taylor performed the
operation. It was the fourth time
that Miis yLinnell has been operated
on tor trouble with one ot her limbs.

lent entertainment features were pro-
vided by Miss Grace Van Pelt. De-
licious refreshments were served.
The next meeting ot the Auxiliary
will be held with Mrs. Walter I.
Springer, of 37 East Milton avenue.
Thrusday evening, September 4.

Those present Friday night were:
Mrs, Wallace L Van Pelt and daugh-
ter, MisV Grace Van Pelt, of Carteret;
Mrs. John Wolke, Mrs. Mary Langton,
Mrs. L. M. Hampton, Mrs. Albert Pa-
plrnlk, Mrs. Walter I. Springer,. Mrs.
A. T. Crane, Miss Charlotte Martin,
Miss Imogene Crane, Lewis Springer,
Arthur Jordan and Mrs. Marlon
Martin.

HEBREW SCHOOL'S 1st PICNIC
BIG SUCCESS DESPITE WEATHER

RAHWAY MEETS
STANDARD NIKE

A. A: Wfll Engage Bayway
Team In Twilight Game Here.

Tomorrow Night

The first annual picnic of the Rah-
way Hebrew School, which was held at

Black and Josopr Klebanoft, first.
Sack race for boys over twelv

Herman—Shotlander.-
Friedman, second:
third.

Sack race for boys under twelvL

Joseph Feldman, first; David Pollack,Ith0 first

For the second time this seasOT
Manager Emll Neugebauer has se-
cured -the crack -Standard Oil .nine,

• HI Bayway, tor a Wednesday night
/ twilight game. Although the teams

have crossed bats only once before
_Maton' t l l l s y e a r t h o l i l t tomorrow night at '
Pollack TfflwSslde PariCwtn~TieT5ura~contlnu-—

'iance of tho duel for supremacy b«—
I twocn two corking good duba, sinc»-

fought out July 9. ro-

Shoe race for girls-Esther Pollack,

suited in a draw at 3 to 3.
A^ ^ t o r m o r meeting Rahway oat-Shoe race for girlsEsther Pollack,

first; Sarah Llnlt, second: Mildred fiit t h Q v i 3 i t o r s b u t w e r 0 n™»>la to
hlmselt and credit to his party. He "Therefore, be it resolved. That we up of the following members of the Bazer, third.
began his public career In this city extond to our Brother's sorrowing Rahway Hobrow Congregation: Harry I Watermelon eating contest—Joseph^
with his election as member of the wife and family, sympathy and con- Robinson, Jacob Friedman, Jack Ba-1 Feldman and Max Lllenfeld tied to?

salt tho game away. Standard had
ono big Inning In which all Its runs

oT"K'ero o t h e r t h a n
lection as member of the wife and family, sympathy and con- Robinson, Jacob Friedman, Jack Ba-| Feldman and Max Lllenfeld tied foT
CouncU from the 'Third dolence In this their great bereave- xer, Samuel Blumentbal, S. Ulenfeld, first; Sarah Feldman, second: Esther t w o m e n g 0 ' o n t h e ° ° 9 e p a

Common
Ward In 1876. ment, trusting He, who has seen fit Ira M. Farber, Mrs. J. Friedman, Mrs.

H« later served two terms as As- to afflict them, will give them strength E. Shapiro, Mrs. H. Robinson and
<Lr=—i-MrScA^Krlesberg,semblyman. It :was in: the Legisia--to pass saXely t̂hTough tbis

turo that he achieved dUtlnction tor "Be It further resolved, That our" An Interesting program- of races, and
his Independent attitude. He served charter be draped' in mourning for contests was carried out under the dl-
Unlort county as State Senator from thirty days and a copy of these reso- rection ot Abraham Chazln, Instructor
1S74 to 1885, and In 1884 was presl- lutlons be framed and prsented to-of the Hebrew School. The results
dent ot the State Senate. the family, a copy In toll spread on were as follows:

Oovarnor John W. Grlggs appointed the minutes ot this Lodge and printed
hlm-Judgeof the TJnlpn Connty Court In Iflu city papar
of Common Pleas In 1898. He waa Getting In. on the gronnd floor the

by governor lodge made plans at the meeting tor

— -goldman-a*

j . y
Upon his graduation from
College In 18«5, he read law In this
cltr and in Kewark with Parker and
Keasby, and was admitted to the
bar as an attorney In 1868. He was

Three- legged race for boys—Joseph
. * g.w.nt.

Herman Shotlander and Henry Black,
second; Harry Beck and Paul Black,

up and has been ander|made a connsellor-«f lawJn _ _
» by too commissioners began the practice ot law in this city.

Pollack, third. (only ono ot these reached second. On
Tug-of-war-Married men vs. single t w o occasions Rahway got men

thid with one o t and no outsmpn wnil Hinsn mpn married lesa than third with one out and no outs re-
CtlQO ould—

contest.
.Tug-of-war—Girls vs. boys, won by

girls.
Potato race for women—Team of r

Mrs. Harry Robinson vs. teain.ot Mrs. "" <=8rtaln t 0 «Wa t n e **"> ° ° t t °[

they push across tho winning run.
The rivalry between the two teams'

was-greatly Intensified by the tl»
and tho contest tomorrow

side.

If not i
partaKeu ot ihls~season.

Prlres were awarded by Instructor 'Snowden wUl be the opposing heavers.
A. Chazln to the winners of a n«mber S l h lU i M r s e r l o r t t owill receive Maraden for tho-

Standard outfit and Brady will taka

Court May 9, 19M. In 191* ha re-'15, « t Odd FOIIOWB' Hall. A commit- Feldman and Helen •SEuTman, flrst:'during tho j-«or. amuurua-wumwBi—~ _ - - — n t . - j . -
tired from the bench, and resumed tee on arrangements was named, com- Julia MandelowlU and Esther Pol- wore: Milton Friedman, Helen Shul-1 , M™»mder or tne nanway

prising: Mrs. Bdwln Payne, chair- Uck, second: Pearl Black and Tessle man, Harry Conn, Leon Shotlander,Iflt In" 0 4 6 " 1 Armstrong, nret. «eae -the practice of law.
Former Judge Vail attained .con- man; Mrs..Charles Held, Mrs. Robert

gidorable prominence In the Leglsla- Johnson. Mrs. C. D. Gray. Mrs. Harry
tnrT~6irl8TK—That-b"<ly-hl>'l~flllfl'1 n Pwrln, Mrs. Mary Miller^ Routine
to organise because of a deadlock business was taken up. Mrs. Bdwin
-^^ijn^iryffj-Q^jufcJjitfiti PaynejafaVaotlng aecrotary.

Bolton. third; Julia MandelowlU. Prizes were also:m s n '
Wheolbarrow race-First heat. Her- awarded to the winners In the V

man Shotlander and Henry Black, ous picnic contests. The proceeds
first; Loon Shotlandor and Hilton for the sale of" refreshments -WPO'
Friedman, second; Second heat, Paul .to the Hebrew-School fond,

nors, Schaltx and Laurent,

^

dafe ~D«poslt~Boxes trom J3 I
a year. The Rahway National BaaK


